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iLyman's W here It's A t For M ost Seminole County Transfer Students
By DONNA E S T E S  
Herstd SUM W riter

The new multi-million dollar Lake 
M ary H « h  School m ay have been 
planned and built to be a model of the 
ideal ichool, but a num ber of Seminole 
County students apparently haven't 
been told.

The majority of atudenta seeking 
advanced studies In a variety of fields 
or academic courses not offered at their 
schools have applied far transfers to 
Lym an High School In Longwood. In 
(act, those seeking transfers to Lym an 
number more than all those seeking 
transfers to the county's other six high[

Inmates 
Stab Ray
In Prison

P ETR O S , Tenn. lU P Il —  James E a rl 
Ray, convicted assassin of D r . Martin 
laither King, was stabbed repeatedly 
with a brace fashioned into a knife at the 
Erushy Mountain State Prison today and 
officials said four inmates, three blacks 
and a white, may have been involved in 
the attack.

Ray, who has made numerous at
tempts to escape from the prison, was 
rushed by ambulance to the Oak Ridge 
Hospital, which Is located about I )  miles 
from  Petros. E ight h e a vily  arm ed 
guards, a prison doctor and two corp- 
smen wheeled him into the emergency 
room shortly after I  a m.

Hay was Immediately taken into the 
operating room for surgery. Prison 
guards with shotguns sealed off the en
trance to the emergency room of the 
hospital and allowed no one in.

schools put together.
Seventy-three students in various 

schools in the Seminole district have 
already been approved for transfer to 
other schools for the 198142 academic 
year. Thirty-eight asked permission to 
go to Lyman and received i t  

The transfer requests include: 10 
from la ke  M ary; I I  from  Oviedo; I  
from Seminole; 1 from Croom s; 3 from 
lake Howell and 3 from la k e  Brantley.

An additional 30 applications for 
academic transfers have been received 
by the county school office this week. 
The closing day (or receipt of ap
plications is Friday, according to Ralph 
Ray, the school's public information
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officer and a member of the committee 
which approves or rejects the requests.

W hy Lym an? C a rlto n  H enle y, 
principal at the school for the past I I  
years or so, says the reason is the 
excellence and v a rie ty  of the 
curriculum offered at his school. And, 
he said, the number of requested 
transfers to Lyman this year is less 
than in the past

Ray said a total of 121 transfers to 
various county high schools was a p  
proved for the last school year.

Ray said the transfers are for one 
year only.

Students must re-apply each year If

they wish to remain at the school to 
which they have transferred.

To  receive approval a student must 
wish to take a course not offered at his 
"home” school and be maintaining at 
least a 'c' average in academic work. 
Once transferred the student must 
enroll in the course he has selected and 
must do well in that course. He also 
must give up participation in sports for 
a year, unleu both the principal of the 
school from which he is tranaferring 
and the one to which he is transferring 
both approve hla participation.

The student must also provide his 
own transportation to his new school.

Ray said.
Those who have been approved to go 

to Lyman in 196147 said they wished to 
take German or advanced Germ an; 
orchestra; e lectronics; health oc
cupations; classic piano; aeronautics; 
beginning and advanced a irin g s; 
agricu lture; data processing and 
computer science.

The county's o ve ra ll transfer 
requests show that: 7 students want to 
leave Lyman while I t  want to go there; 
IS students want to leave la k e  Mary 
while 17 others want to go there; 10 
want to leave Seminole and 7 want in; 
14 want to leave Oviedo and 1 wants in; 
10 want to leave lake Brantley and 9

want in; 3 want to leave la k e  Howell 
and 2 want in.

Historically, Henley said, his school 
has had good teachers and "the kids 
have always done well, musically, 
athletically, academically."

Lyman High School moved to its 
current campus and new building in the 
1969-70 school year. Prior to that time 
Lym an High School functioned at the 
current Milwee Middle School campus 
beginning in 1924 when it was a 13-year 
school

Its highest student enrollment was 
3,200 students. Currently there are 2,400 
students on campus.

OIL W AR
Mexican Oil Price Reduction 
Prompts Wheeling And Dealing

The stabbing occurred in the law 
library of the maximum-security unit of 
the East Tennessee mountain prison 
located northwest of Knoxville.

John Pailih, press secretary to Gov. 
Lam ar Alexander, said Ray was stabbed 
with a 11-inch knife made from  a metal 
window brace. Pariah said Ray was 
reported in good condition. He said Ray 
was stabbed In the arms, neck and 
stomach.

Ray's wife, Anna Sandhu Ray of 
Knoxville, had not been notified of the 
stabbing when contacted by United Press 
International about 1(:I3 a m .

"Th a t sotvof-a-bitch (W arden H e r
m an) Davis,” she screamed. "H e had 
James out in the general prison 
population —  he knew some people 
wanted to get him.

"W hy haven't they contacted me? 1 
have a right to know," she said.

Ray is serving a 99-year sentence for 
the 1966 slaying of King at a Memphis
moteL

Davis said he knew of no m otive for the 
attempted slaying.

‘ ‘But we're questioning the suspects. 
We haven", really had time to investigate 
the entire Incident yet," Davis said.

The two suspects were not Identified.
Davis said the prison was "locked 

down" and all Inmates confined to their 
cells following the attack.

"E ve ry  one Is locked up, but other than 
this incident, the atmosphere up here is 
pretty good," Davis said.'

He said the local district attorney and 
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation would 
be coming to the prison to head an in
vestigation.

M rs. Kay said she had fust returned 
from  a trip to New York to visit a 
publishing house an a possible book about 
Ray. She said an F B I agent had told her 
in New York her husband should not be 
allowed out Into the general prison 
population.

Ray had tried on numerous occasions 
to escape. In 1979 he made a dash for 
freedom and got within 30 yards of a 
prison fence when a guard w ith a .12 
gauge shotgun ended the attempt.

In  1977, Ray and five companions 
bolted from the prison by using a 
homemade ladder to scale down a rear 
wall In a hail of gunfire. He and the 
prisoners led officers on a w ild  53hour 
chase before he was recaptured in the 
Tennessee wildness.

In 1971, Ray removed a concrete block 
from  his cell at Brushy Mountain, 
crawled into an air duct and crawled 
through a concrete tunnel tow ard 
freedom. But the tunnel was full of steam 
and he was forced back inside where he 
was captured.

N«f»u Plwta sr a fin Smltk

ACCUSED MURDERER
Itobrrt A. Preston J r .,  right, sits with hli defense counsel A .J .  
"Sonny" Kutsche during the second day of his trial on c h a rg n  of 

robbing, kidnapping, raping, and murdering a convenience store 
clerk nearly 3's years ago. See story. Page 2A.

United Press International
An international oil price war featuring 

under-the-table deals and slashed prices 
is dropping the cost of oil imports and 
could give hard-pressed A m e rica n  
consumers a long-awaited break.

Mexico's lowering of oil prices by 94 a 
barrel —  or even more for harder-to- 
reflne heavy oil —  will give U . S. im 
porters leverage to force cuta of up to 96 
ba rre l by the overpriced A frica n  
producers, analysts said.

"Th e  pressure is building on the North 
Africans because there is plenty of crude 
around and buyers are backing away 
from high-priced producers," D r . Gary 
Rosa of Petroleum Industry Research 
Foundation Inc. said Wednesday.

"Some discounting already is going on 
today by the North African governments, 
which are extending credit and other 
under-the-table deals," he said. Libya, 
N igrra and Algeria supply about 33 
percent of U. S. imports.

Platt's Otlgram Price Reporter said 
Wednesday that Libya, Am erica's third 
largest supplier and the Organization of 
Petroleum Expecting Countries' highest- 
priced producer, had slashed prices 33 to 
136 a barrel because of the global oil 
surplus.

Libya's l '.  S. customers could not 
confirm the report, which would make 
the North African nation the first O P E C  
member to substantially roll back of
ficial prices.

But Standard Oil Co. (O hio ) cut the 
price of its Alaskan crude $2 a barrel. 
Both Alaskan and North Sea oil produced 
mainly by Britain and Norway have been 
tied to North African crude prices.

O P E C  m em ber Ira q  lowered its 
pipeline tariff on oil exports to the 
Mediterranean by (7 cents a barrel, 
effectively reducing Ua official crude 
prices to Just under 337 a barrel.

O P E C  failed last month to agree on 
more than minimal production cuts to

combat a global surplus estimated at 2 to 
3 million barrels a day that is driving 
down oil prices. Unable to act, O P E C  
members froze its base price at 336 a 
barrel and North African oil at 340441 a 
barrel.

Several U. S. companies have said they 
must get a 33 to 36 a barrel cut in the top 
prices or reduce purchases. Atlantic 
Richfield Co. canceled two contracts with 
Nigeria covering (00,000 barrels a day In 
April.

The price cut means electrical bills for 
Americans will likely be lower because 
most Mexican crude acid to U . S. com
panies is used to generate electricity, one 
U . S. oil analyst said.

lighter Isthmus crude will remain at 
336.30 a barrel if purchased alone, he 
said. But in effect the petroleum giant 
slashed the price of heavy oil 36.67, from 
332 a barrel set on A pril I to 333.33 —  a 
whopping 201 percent drop.

Budget Hangs On Tenuous Deal
T A U A H A S S E E , Fla. (U P t )  -  Senate 

leaders conceded today It Is unlikely the 
legislature will be able to adjourn 
Frid ay as scheduled even though an 
agreement in concept has been reached 
on the 39 billion state budget.

" I  don't see much chance of avoiding a 
•pedal session at this point. W e're still 
trying, though," said Senate Rules 
Chairman Eld Dunn of Daytona Beach.

House Speaker Ralph Ha ben said late 
Wednesday he considered on-time ad
journment virtually impossible, saying it 
was unlikely the legislature could im 

plement the various provisions of the* 
com plicated spending and taxing 
package in two days.

Habcn said Gov. Bob Graham  was 
likely to call a 20-day special session 
beginning early next week. Rank-and-fiie 
legislators would be sent home, Ha ben 
said, with only the key legislators 
negotiating on the budget remaining in 
Tallahassee

The full Legislature would be con
vened again in about a week tf there w u  
progress toward a final state spending 
plan.

11aben and Senate President W.D. 
Childers emerged from a meeting with 
Graham  Wednesday night to say they 
had reached agreement in concept to 
settle deadlocks on transportation, 
education and the reserve fund.

They outlined a package that Includes 
a half-cent sales tax boost to be Im 
plemented on a county option basis, an 
"indexing" plan providing for alight 
increases in Ihe stale gas tax, and a 
reduction in the rebate given businesses 
for collecting the sales tax.

Childers was confident late Wednesday 
the budget could be finalised in time for

adjournm ent as scheduled. B ut he 
agreed with Itaben and other legislative 
leaders that the compromise worked out

in the meeting with Graham  was so 
complicated and controversial It could 
collapse at any time.

It requires major nnceasians by both 
the House and Senate and could fall apart 
tf either side balked at any of the major 
provisions.

School Board Approves Pay Increase For Hughes
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Herald Stall Writer

If all goes according to plan. School 
SupL Bob Hughes will be paid 31,260 
more a year starting July I.

In their regularly scheduled meeting 
Wednesday night, school board members 
tentatively approved the increase for this 
administrative post, with a final vote 
after a public notice Is published this 
month.

The  motion, which drew a 3-2 board 
vote provides that Ihe elected superin
tendent be paid at least 6 percent mere 
than the highest paid employee In the 
achool sy stem with a contract.

Allan Keeth, Pat Telaon and Nancy 
Warren okayed the policy while Chair-

Extortion Attempt Falls

man William Kroll and Vice-chairman 
Roland Williams opposed the motion.

Both Williams and Kroll felt the 
superintendent should be paid at least 10 
percent more than the highest paid 
contract employee.

Hughes, who la presently paid 336.330 a 
year, will be making 339,(30 as of Ju ly  I. 
The public notices on the matter w ill be 
run until a final vote la taken later on this 
month.

In another matter, school board of
ficials hear recommendations from the 
Committee to Combat Drug Abuse who 
support a drug education program  to be 
implemented In county schools on aD 
levels.

Appointed by Hughes earlier In the

year, the 16-mrmucr ;roup, made up of 
parents and adminiaU a tors was assigned 
to devise ways of fighting the use of 
"m ood-altering ch em icals" among 
Seminole County students and those 
"d o s t  to them.''

In  this proposed dru g  education 
program, the committee, headed by 
Chairman Tom Roll, said harmful in
volvement with drugs could be prevented 
"b y  promoting healthy lifestyles and 
attitudes."

Persona who are harmfully involved 
with drugs would be identified, in
tervention would be made with families 
to obtain treatment, and further support 
would be offered through school and 
com m unity sources, the com m ittee

proposed.
Resource teams, peer counseling 

groups, and achool staff volunteers were 
suggested sources for Implementing this 
drug education.

On the middle achool level, areas on 
achool campuses which "enhance drug 
abuse", such as parking Iota and 
bleachers, w ill be identified and 
monitored If com m ittee recom 
mendations are accepted.

On the high school level, restricted 
areas for smoking and the designated 
times will be reevaluated at each school.

Additionally, all rest rooms w ill be 
closed before school and during lunch 
periods while all other campus areas are 
patrolled.

Story's No Bull
SAl-KM , IU. (U P 1) -  A fanner 

noticed his 1,200 pound Holstein 
bull named George acting pretty 
peculiar. The bull was sticking his 
tongue out and pawing at the 
ground while bawling loudly.

"George got so he'd take after 
you," u id  the owner, who asked 
not to be identified. "H e  was acting 
awful dumed strange."

Then the farmer traced the 
Holstein's hoof prints to some 
strange plants in the pasture and 
discovered what was leading to the 
erratic behavior.

He called M arion County 
sheriffs deputies, who harvested 
someone's 913 marijuana plants 
between 14 a n l 24 inches tall.

Toxicologists Report Food 

At Albertson's Not Poisoned
An examination of food from  two 

A lb ertson 's  stores follow ing last 
Friday's  extortion attempt has turned 
up no evidence of poisoa

Th e F B I Wednesday said two 
containers of food h?s apparently 
been tampered with "but lab reports 
Indicate it wasn't anything that would 
have been lethal or even harm ful U 
consumed," according to agent P erry  
Doran.

Doran said toxicologists at the 
Sanford Crime laboratory discovered 
a higher than normal ad d  level in 

some pickles and tomato sauce, but 
added such could have been caused by 
something as innocuous as the ad

dition of a tables poor of sugar.
The  exact contaminant has not been 

determined, he M id.

The Albertsons at 303 Altamonte 
D rive in Altamonte Springs and 2601 
S. Orange Ave., Orlando, were doeed 
for about nine hours Friday after 
■tore employees found extortion notea 
attached to a Jar of pickles and a can 
of tomato Muct.

The  notes claimed that hydrochloric 
a d d had been poured into the food 
containers and demanded a total of 
3160,000 lor information concerning 
other poisoned foods.

No money w u  paid to the ex
tortionist.

KIDS CORRAL 
TOP HONORS

m»*»*  I W V  »r  Ten  Vm c m I

Wearing cowboy hat students brought back for him (rant Six-Gun Te rrito ry , 
Carem  Gager, principal of Pinecrest Klementary School, pretenli awards 
for performance to members of the school chorus during an awards 
assembly today. Music teacher Julia  Anderson looks on from behind. Others 
received academic, athletic, citizenship and attendance awards.

A Special Graduation Section Inside Today's Evening Herald
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Pope Leaves Hospital 

Still *The Same Rascal'
V A TIC A N  C IT Y  (U P I )  -  Walking unsldrd, Pope 

John Paul I I  left the hospital far his Vatican home till! 
pale after a three-week recovery from an assassination 
attempt but Joshing with doctors that " I  am the same 
rascal I always w as."

Pajama-dad patients and hospital stall gathered at 
the windows of Gem elli clinic Wednesday evening as 
the pontiff climbed Into the back seat of a Mercedes 
convertible and waved and smiled for a minute before 
setting out for the Vatican.

"You think you can now boast that you have made 
me a new person, but I  a m  the tam e rascal as always,”  
the pope quipped to his doctors as he left the clinic.

U.S. Out Of French Open
PARIS ( U P I )—  Flfth-eeeded Czechoslovakian Ivan 

Lendl took 11 minutes to round off a W ,  8-4,7-J victory 
over John M cEnroe at the K U , 000 French Open Tennis 
Championships today and leave the Untied Slates 
without a men's singles semlftnallst for the first time In 
nine years.

Lendl, who was leading by two seU to love and 
trailing 2-3 In the third when the quarterfinal was 
halted by rain after one hour 35 minutes Wednesday 
night finished In style by serving out a love game.

New  Study Soys

Smokers Twice As Likely 
To Die O f Heart Disease

BOSTON (U P I )  —  Longtime smokers who k k k  the habit, 
and even those who repeatedly try to quit and fall, can reduce 
by more than half their risk of developing fatal coronary heart 
disease, California researchers said today.

The latest study, reported In the New England Journal of 
Medicine, found smokers were 2 23 times more likely than 
quitters to die of heart disease affecting the coronary arteries. 
Smokers also tend to have higher death rates from all causes.

Heart disease, which also Includes high blood pressure, is 
the number one killer in the United States.

"The present evidence agrees with and strengthens the 
findings of most other observational studies In the United 
Slates and other countries in which cigarette smoking Is a 
predictor of coronary heart disease," said Dr. Gary Friedman, 
the research learn leader at the Kaiser-Permanente Health 
Program In Oakland, Calif.

Smokers tested had the highest death rales from any cause; 
those who quit off and on had (he second highest; (hose who 
quit altogether the third highest. People who never smoked 
had the lowest.

The conclusions held up on the aversge regardless of the 
smokers' health before they quit, Friedman said.

The Kaiser-Permanente researchers followed one group of 
13,SO smokers from 1984 o n  Some of the smokers quit under 
observation. They also followed 12,887 people who hid  never 
smoked

The researchers found those who quit smoking, regardless of 
whether they showed signs (hey might develop coronary heart 
disease in the future, were on the average half s i likely to die 
of coronary heart disease than smokers.

Among smokers, the death rale for all causes was 1.1 per 
thousand people per year. The death rate was 7,1 far tem
porary quitters, 3.3 for people who quit altogether, end 3.1 for 
people who had never smoked.

The American Heart Association estimates more than 
130,COO deaths from heart disease annually could be avoided If 
people gave up cigarettes, which bring on coronary heart 
disease speeding up the heart rate and constricting blood 
vessels.

WEATHER
A R EA  R EA D IN G S ( I  a.m .|: temperature: I I ;  overnight 

low; 71; We&eaday'a high: 81; barometric pressure: 30.7 and 
steady; relative humidity; 83 percent; winds: Southeast at 11 
mph.

FR ID A Y 'S  T ID E S : Daytona Beach; hlghl, 11:14 a m ., 
11:30 p.m.; lows, 3:01 a .m ., 3:08 p.m .; P O R T  C A N A V ER A L: 
highs, 11:18 a.m,, 11-82 p.m .; iowi, 4:34 a m ., 4:37 p.m.; 
B A Y P O R T: highs,4:54 a .m ., 1:34 p.m .; lows, 1:3} a m ., 11:04
p.m.

B O A TIN G  FO R E C A S T: SC Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
SO Miles: North of Cape Canaveral wind southerly 10 to 13 
knots and seas 1 to 4 feel. Cape Canaveral southward wind 
southeast around 15 knots and aeas 3 to 5 feet

A R EA  FO R EC A ST: Partly cloudy through Friday with a 
chance of afternoon and evening thunderstorms. Highs in the 
low to mid 80s. low s In the low to mid TUI. Winds southeast to 
south 10 to 15 mph today and le u  than 10 mph tonight Rain 
probability 30 percent today, 30 percent Friday.

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T: Partly cloudy Saturday through 
Monday with scattered m ainly afternoon or evening thunder
showers, except a chance of showers most anytime southeast 
coast and keys. Lows In llie upper 60s north to mid and upper 
70s southeast coast and near 80 in they keys, lllgha upper IQs to 
the mid 90s.
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Preston Said 'H igh' On Night Of Murder
And having her neck slashed so 
severely that it hung by a hinge of 
skin according to Seminole County

By B R IT T  S M ITH  
Herald Staff Writer

The state had I  blonde bombshell 
drop right tn the middle of its case 
against accused murderer-rapist 
Robert A . Preston J r .  Wednesday 
tn the form of Donna Maxwell who 
contradicted key prosecution 
testimony and safci Preston may 
M  M r *  knmm srir.-t he was d d n j  
the night he !• uppc.**d to have 
mutilated a convenience store 
d i r k  because he w u  high on 
drugs.

Appropriately, the 20-year-old 
Maxwell w u  the 13lh mines* to 
testify In the first day of the trial 
which Is expected to last at least 
until Friday.

Preston, 33, Is charged with 
robbing, kidnapping, raping, and 
then murdering EarUne Walker on 
Jan . 1 , 1871 Walker s ru  a clerk at 
the U l ’ Champ convenience store 
on Spring Oaks Boulevard In

Altamonte Springs at the time.
If convicted, Preston could be 

sentenced to death tn the electric 
chair.

M uch of the blond-hatred 
M a xw e ll's  testim ony Inplkated 
Preston in the 48-year-old Walker’s 
murder. She even quoted Preston 
u  giving what the state has tm- 
p l H  w m  tantamount to a cut* 
teuton to the crime.

But some of Maxwell's oner 
stav*menU from the srttness stand 
made .Vaistanl State A .um eys 
Alan Robinson and D u n  Mosley 
visibly cringe in their seats.

L ik e  her c la im  that when 
Preston came back to his mother's 
Forest City home at 1221 Walton 
Rd. after Walker w u  robbed and 
murdered, the wad of money he 
pulled from his pants pocket 
contained ■ 1100 bill and some 330s. 

That contradicted the testimony

of LU ' Cham p regional supervisor 
John DeBoer J r .  who u l d  U w u  
sgiinst company policy for store 
clerks to accept any bill over a 320 
although " a  fifty  would oc- 
rationally show up."

After reviewing prior statements 
she had given in the case, ■ ner
vous Maxwell changed her story 
Tfcfi vevrion VS* last liie i- 
w u  no hundred ricRsr but and 
there might have been a fifty."

Earlie r that evening, Maxwell, 
who w u  the girlfriend of Preston's 
younger brothe r Scott, u l d  
Preston had tried to get Scott to go 
with him  to a place "where he 
knew he could get some namey."

Scott refused and M axw ell 
quoted Preston u  u y tn g , " I'D  do it 
myself."

Before leaving about 1 a m ., 
Preston also asked for help tn 
Injecting  some P C P , an 
hallucinogenic drug also known u

Angel Dust, but M u w e ll u i d  she 
and Scott refused.

When Preston returned home 
three or four hours later, he w u  
yelling excitedly, "A U  right, I did 
it! I  did I t ! ,"  Maxwell u ld .  She 
added that Preston looked 
befuddled and was having trouble 
rminttr* Ihc 3 3 »  ixi cu>* be u ld  
■•Ad gotten by robbing "two f t p "  
at Orlando's Parliament House, a 
known hangout for homosexuals.

Asked by defense attorney A .J. 
"Sonny" Kutshce If Preston w u  
high on P CP , Maxwell replies, "He 
could have been. He wasn't acting 
normal.”

Maxwell testified that she did not 
remember Preston having a knife, 
but pointed out that "as long u  
I've  known Bob, he always carried 
a knife tn his back pocket."

Walker w u  killed with a kntle, 
suffering at least 20 stab wounds

Medical E x a m in e r  D r. G .V . 
Garay. Walker also had a large 'X ' 
carved In her forehead.

Later tn'the mon**% ut Jan  9, 
Maxwell n i l  rrexton left horns 
sgen and returned about 9 a.m. 
and made w in l Robinson claimed 
in his opening remarks to the 7- 
man, 5-wuman Jury w u  a fatal 
mistake.

“ He looked kind of shocked," 
Maxwell u id ,  and "talked about 
how he had heard that they found a 
lady's body” nearby "and that she 
hsd been killed. He u l d  she came 
from a convenience store."

The only problem with tnat Is 
that Walker's body hadn’t been 
found at that time and wasn’t to be 
discovered until nearly 3 p.m. In a 
vacant field near another L U ’ 
Champ store on Bear Lake Road

Undercover Agent Nabs 2 In
An undercover Altamonte Springs Policeman arrested two 

men Tuesday night after they attempted to aril him 
marijuana.

Charged with delivering a controlled substance and the use 
of firearms in committing a felony, 21-year-old Cory J. 
Westervetd, and 20-year-oid Ronald Neal Webber, both of 
Altamonte Springs, w e n  taken to county Jail about 12:00 
midnight on Tuesday.

Westerveld, 138 Ronnie Drive and Webber, 108 Frances 
Drive, allededty had 30 lb*, of marijuana and a .357 magnum in 
their possession when SgL Richard Beary w u  sold a quantity 
nf the drug from their vehicle.

According to police reports, S gt Beary, who w u  patrolling 
the Interstate M ail, got Into a conversation with Westerveld, 
which eventually led to the arrest.

Street value of the substance, police said ts about 33,300.

C O U R T A ID E  S O U G H T
Applications are being accepted through June 8 for the 

position of Domestic Relations Commissioner for the Seminole 
Circuit C ourt

Applicants will be Interviewed on June 15 with the person 
selected assuming the pest on July 1.

The Domestic Relations Commissioner handles such mat
ters u  family squabbles, child custody battles, and norv-

Action Reports
*  Fir a s

* Courts
*  Police

payment of alimony disputes. The commissioner spends an 
average of 23 hours a week in court at a rate of 113 per hour.

BUI Eaton, an Altamonte Springs sttomey who has been the 
DRC since January, ts resigning his post to return full-time to 
his law practice.

1)8,808 O F  V A N D A LIS M
The police report u l d  "crim inal mischief," but to Lake 

Mary's Barry B. Bunnell, It's much more than that. •'
Bunnell, S3, reported to Seminole County sheriff's deputies 

that someone broke Into a vacant house he owns at 1700 S. 
Sanford Av*., Sanford, and wreaked 310,000 worth of havoc.

Vanda la broke tn some time between May 38 and Wednesday 
noon, he u id , by breaking the lock off the front door. Once 
Inside, they knocked holes in the walls and doors, smashed

Drug Sale
every window tn the house, removed hardware from the doors, 
and destroyed furniture.

C A S S ELB E R R Y  M AN  A C Q U IT T E D
ta rry  Wayne Adams, 23, of Casselberry, has been found 

innocent in Seminole Circuit Court of stealing a friend's pickup 
truck.

Adams was accused of the March 13 theft of a truck 
belonging to Je rry  Powell and then wrecking tt at State Road 
434 and U S .  Highway 17-91

WOMAN T IE D  U P . R O B B E D
Tw o young Sanford women were robbed In their home 

Monday night by a pair of gun-totlng bandits.
Alberta Jones, 38, and Nathaniel GUllson, 24, of 3071 Briason 

Ave., A p t  1  told Seminole County sheriffs deputies the rob
bery occurred about 1:13 p.m. after the men drove up to their 
apartment and started asking questions about narcotics.

Jones said she told the pair she didn't know what they were 
talking about and started to close the door. However, the men 
shoved their way inside, pulled pistols, and tied up Jones and 
GUllson.

The Intruders tuck (130 and (213 worth of food stamp* and 
fled after Jones Jumped out of a bedroom window and ran to a 
neighbor's apartment to caU police.

The thieves were described as tn their m id- to tale-20s and 
driving a 1973 Thunderbtrd.

Sadat Urges Israeli Restraint In Syrian Missile Crisis
O P H JU A , Israeli-Occupied Sinai 

(U P I )  —  Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat rtnewed hls peace pledge with 
Israel today and appealed to Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin to avoid 
■n escalation of the c r iili  over 
Syrian missiles In Lebanon, • source 
close to Sadat said.

Begin met Sadat for on* hour and 
43 minute* at tha Whit* House 
restaurant overlooking the Red Sea 
and Begin described the talks af
te rw ard  a i  " v e r y  successful" 
dealing with "the world, the region, 
Egypt and Israel.”

A source clow  to the Egyptian

president said Sadat told Begin 
Egypt stood behind the commitment 
to “ no more w ar with Israel" made 
during Sadat's visit to Jerusalem In 
1177 and again at Camp David tn 
1971.

Sadat also urged Begin, "to avoid 
an escalation of the missile crisis 
with Syria to the point of w ar" on 
grounds that tt would violate the 
spirit of the Cam p David, which abo 
provided lor a framework for peace 
with other Arab slates tn the region.

In Washington, a White House side 
said President Reagan later today 
would Invite Sadat and Begin to

make separate state visits this 
summer.

Sadat will be Invited to meet with 
Reagan Aug. 38. Begin'* visit Is 
expected to follow.

Today's summit —  the 10th face- 
to-face meeting of the two leaders —  
was the ftrsl specifically called to 
discuss a topic other than th* 
Egyptlan-IsraeU pejee treaty.

In a surprise move, Sadat then 
met with a delegation of settlers 
from Ophlra, the Israeli town built 
at the former Egyptian naval base of

Sharm El-Shetkh. Many of the 
settlers of the resort town have said 
they would tike to continue living tn 
the area after Egypt assumes 
control of the area in April

Y a ’akov Berlevy, head of the 
Ophlra settler* committee, said, 
"F u ll and true peace means open 
borders, mutual business venture* 
and Joint endeavors tn other fields as 
w ell

"Specifically, Ophlra rittxens call 
for arrangements enabling those 
who wish to remain to do so tn ac
cordance with widely International

custom. . .  and Egyptian laws and 
regulatio ns," he told reporters 
before the meeting.

Y ig a l K a m i, another Ophlra 
settlers, quoted Sadat as u y tn g , 
"There ts no reason there should not 
be cooperation tn all these things 
here (tourism and development) but 
first of all I must return this region 
to m y p**pla."

The Egyptian leader, dressed In a 
dark suit, emerged from a white 
Egyptian 737 airliner to a fanfare of 
trumpets, a 71-man Israeli m ilitary 
honor guard and embrace* from 
Begin.

She'll Get His Insurance Anyway
L I T T L E  R O C K , Ark. (U P J) -  Her mother- ankle, thigh and Jaw and was threatening to 

In-law m ay not Ilk* It, but an appellate court kill her when he w u  shot tn 1977. 
u y s  Ro m  Marie Calaway deserves her No crim inal charges were filed sgslnst Mrs. 
husband's Insurance money —  even though Calaway.
she killed him. Her mother-in-law, who w u  nest In line to

The Arkansas Court of Appeals ruled receive the 348.409 worth of insurance benefits, 
Wednesday Walter Calaway't staying w u  had filed suit to stop payment to Mrs. 
Justified because be had broken his wife’s Calaway.

AREA DEATHS
IN F A N T  R E A U F O R O  

Infant Bernard Reallford of 
31 C a s llt  B re w e r Court, 
Sanford, died F r id a y  In 
Orlando.

S u rvivo rs  include th* 
mother, Rosalinda Benthall, 
Sanford; grandparents, Mr. 
and M rs. Alexander Wyche, 
Sanford ; M r . and M rs.

Lawrence Beaton, Sanford 
and Mrs. Lucinda McMUlian, 
D eLand; two aunla, two 
unde* and numerous cousin*.

B r o w n s '  P a r a d i s e  
Memorial Chapel ts tn charge 
of arrangements.

Funwrol Nolle#» __
• l A U F O R O ,  I N F A N T

• IRNARD -  FirtW*l Mr
***** lor Inlinl S*rn*r«i 
Rwlrtord. ol I I  C**)F* Brrwe  
Court. imford. wt>* dtf* Fria*r

In Orl«n*B. *111 M  ned *t Now 
Sown* a*ptl*t Cliurtl* F l p n ,

Friday win* ttw » n  S Autim 
ortkMtin* Bur 1*1 *t J•<**** 
G e n tle *  Brown*- F*r*dl** 
Mamori*! Chop*!, S*rdord. I* m 
there*

CORRECTION
T h e  Eve n in g  H erald Saturday. notice, however, incorrectly

Monday Incorrectly reported The obituary reported carried the name of Brisson 
the names of two different correctly that funeral Funerai Home. The Evening 
funeral homes In the obituary arrangements were handled H erald  apologises to the 
and funeral notice for CUfton by Gramkow Funeral Home family and the flateral homes 
Adair Scott Sr., of 138 N . Ninth where visitation w u  held for any Inconvenience the 
SI., Lake M ary who died Monday night. The funeral error may have caused.
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Tornadoes Lash Denver; 

'.‘Und. 50 InjuredOne X!
U N IT E D  PRESS IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

Thunderstorms that hurled more than 20 tornadoes 
from Wyoming to Texas, snapping power lines and 
trees, shattering windows and resulting in at least one 
lightning death, pounded the breadth of Texas with 
rain today.

Fifty people were injured in Denver, where nine 
tornadoes plowed through northwest suburbs Wed
nesday. One young woman caught In the twisters' path 
was in critical condition,

A  New Jersey woman hiking wtih two friends near 
the Continental Divide northwest of Denver was struck 
and killed by lightning during a hailstorm. Her two 
companions were slightly injured.

Damage was extensive. The tornadoes snapped 
power lines, blew out windows, uprooted trees and 
ruptured a gas line, forcing evacuation of the nearby 
area, in their 45-mile path from Denver to Platteville.

Chiles Would Save Tax $
W A S H IN G TO N  (U P I )  —  Sen. U w lo n  Chiles. D -Fla ., 

said today he will introduce legislation to sharply 
reduce the amount of federal money allotted former 
presidents and their wives.

Chiles said he was “ alarmed by the proliferation of 
benefits and the continuing growth in the amount of 
taxpayer dollars spent to maintain our former 
presidents."

The  senator said his bill would "ensure each former 
president is able to lead a dignified retired life while 
ensuring that (he taxpayers' interests are also well 
served."

Hoffman 'Half' Free
A L B A N  Y  ,N . Y . ( U P I I —  Form  er Vippi e I eader A  bb ie 

Hoffman, who has served six weeks of a drug sentence, 
lias been quietly placed in a program that allows him to 
go to work every' day and spend three weekends a 
month at home.

Prison officials said Hoffman was transferred 
Tuesday from the Downstale Correctional Facility in 
FtshklU. N .Y ., to the Ijncoln Correctional Facility, a 
Harlem  halfway house where he will stay during the 
work-release program. He will not he eligible for 
parole until March 25, 1962.

Sailor Killed In Accident
S A N  D IE G O  ( U P I ) —  A sailor working in the cockpit 

of a Viking S-3 aircraft during routine ground main
tenance was hurled through the air and killed because 
his ejection seat accidentally has triggered.

Petty Officer 3rd C la n  Lula Cuellar, 22, an aviation 
structural mechanic from Tra cy , Calif,, was killed 
Wednesday afternoon at North Island Naval A ir 
Station.

A  bate spokesman said Cuellar was rushed to Balboa 
Naval Hospital, where he was pronounced dead on 
arrival.
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In Atlanta Murders

Man Quizzed In Slayings Identified
A T L A N T A  (U P I )  —  A  black m an known as 

a media groupie who liked to hang out with 
reporters and photographers was questioned 
nearly 12 hours before being released today 
by F B I agents and police investigating the
itoyHWf «f tii vmiitK 1st

Wayne Williams, 22, tnld reporters he "got 
the opinion they were trying to pin all the 
murders on someone as soon as passible" in 
the 22-month case of Atlanta's missing and 
slain children

Williams said he was taken into custody at 
his home Wednesday afternoon and an FB I 
agent told him: " I 'm  not going to say to you 
that you are under arrest or not. You are not 
going anywhere until you tell us what we are 
looktng for,"

He was questioned until 3:15 a m. E D T

when Public r  fety Director Ic e  P. Brown 
emerged from F B I  headquarters and told 
reporters:

"W e have not, nor do we intend to make an 
arrest. Our efforts tonight did not give us the 
Inf.-.rmattrm we need."

W illia m s, accom panied uy twu utn ti 
people, left F B I headquarters wearing a 
paper bag over his head and was driven home 
in a maroon sedan. The car turned into the 
driveway of a one-story brick house and 
another man ran out of the house and ordered 
news media away.

"Put those (television) lights out or I'll 
shoot them out," he shouted.

A few minutes taler, a man came out and 
locked a chain link fence and let a big grey- 
and-white German shepherd loose In the

yard. A ll the shades in the house were drawn
W illiams was questioned and released May- 

21 when police on stakeout at a bridge across 
the Chattahoochee River reported a heavy 
object had been thrown into the water. The 
body of the I8lh victim , Nathaniel Cater, 27.
naa (Juliiu r .m i . i>\. " * *  th* hridrr
three days later.

W illiams told on Atlanta radio station he 
"just happened to cross over the Chat
tahoochee R iver and used a telephone when 
one of the l F B I  I agents" wanted to report 
that an officer on stake-out "heard a splash in 
the water -  he thinks —  when 1 was crossing 
over."

W illiams also told station WtJXI that " I  got 
the opinion they were trying to pin all the 
murders on someone as soon as possible" In

the latest questioning by authorities.
One source close to the investigation said 

W illiams was picked up again on the basis of 
evidence gathered from  court-approved 
electronic surveillance devices placed both on 
his automobile and in Ms home,

G i r i c in  s r t f f h f d ,tw man’s home in north
west Atlanta and carried away bags ot 
material that were to be examined by experts 
either at the F B I crime lab In Wishlngton or 
the Georgia Bureau of Investigation's crim e 
lab in Atlanta.

W illiams was known as a media "groupie" 
who travel's] throughout the city taking 
television film of news events which he would 
tin n uttempt to sell to local stations. He had a 
police radio in his car.

M ortgage Assum ptions, Creationism Dead
TA L L A H A S S E E , Fla. ( U P I I -  The Florida 

Senate today refused to take up an amendment 
to require teaching of the biblical account of 
human creation in the public schools.

The Senate also neutralized a banking 
am endm ent w hich would have allowed 
mortgage lenders to boost interest on old loan 
to current market rates when a home loan is 
assumed by a buyer. The much-debated "due 
on sale" provision, which narrowly escaped 
the House but was defeated in the .Senate 
Commerce Committee, was introduced as a 
floor rider to another banking bill.

Supporters of the “ due on sale" amendment

argued it wgs vitally needed to keep savings 
and loan associations from going out of 
business for lack of investment capital. 
Opponents said the SAI j  were losing investors 
because of competition from money market 
funds —  and that home buyers should not be 
hit by 15 or 16 percent rates when assuming a 
note originally written at 10 or 11 percent.

The proposal to require teaching of 
"scientific creationism" in any classroom 
using texts which mention evolution was also 
offered on the floor as a rider amendment to 
another bill. It was ruled out of order, 
however, because the bill dealt with disposal

of school books —  not curriculum.
Sens. Alan Tra sk, D-W inler Haven, and Dan 

Jenkins. DJacksonville. offered the "crea- 
t'onlsm" amendment Wednesday to a routine 
education bill. They delayed floor debate 
because Sen. Jack Gordon, DMlami Beach, 
was out of the chamber.

Gordon, known to be fiercely opposed to any 
firm  of religious instruction in the public 
schools, was off the floor as chairman of the 
Joint budge! conferees.

The "creationism " bill by Hep. Tom  Bush, 
R-Fort Lauderdale, was stifled in a House 
committee early in the session.

Miami Riot Cause: Police Failed To Detect Blacks' Anger
M IAM I i U P I) -  The deadly M ay I960 riot erupted last year 

in part because Miami police "failed to detect the anger" of 
blacks and reacted to the developing violence too slowly, a new 
study says.

"The police were caught off guard." Marvin Dunn, one of the 
authors of the study, told U P I Wednesday. "B y  the time they 
finally got their act together, the riot was over (or all practical 
purposes."

The report on police activity during the three days of rioting 
was financed by the Ford Foundation and was conducted by 
Dunn, a psychologist at Florida International University, and 
former Newsweek magazine editor Bruce Porter. Released 
Wednesday, it is part of a study entitled "M iam i I960 A D if
ferent Kind of Riot," due to he completed In about two weeks

A  summary of the overall study was released on the first 
anniversary' of the riot's first day, May 17, I960. It concluded 
that the rioting, which caused 11 deaths and an estimated J 100 
million property damage, was the first racial violence since 
preClvtl War slave riots In which the rioters' main intent was 
to beat and kill whites.

The rioting broke out on the Saturday afternoon that an all-

white Jury in Tam pa took less than three hours to acquit four 
white former Dade County policemen charged In the beating 
death of Miami black insurance salesman Arthur McDuffie i r  
its attempted police coverup as a traffic accident.

Dunn said "the critical question ... the heart of the matter 
. . ."  was a decision by police to take a "low profile" in the bite 
afternoon and evening hours, when a black rally at the Dude 
County Justice building turned violent and violence began with 
rock-and bottle throwing in black neighborhoods.

Before dark, four whiles were [lulled from  their cars and 
beaten to death by black mobs while driving through the 
sprawling L b c rty  City ghetto, heart of the violence.

But Dunn's report said four hours passed between the first 
bottle-throwing and tlie time police set up roadblocks to keep 
whites out of lib e rty  City and other black neighborhoods.

The report said police "failed to delect the anger" of blacks 
o u t  the Jury’s verdict and said they were unprepared and 
disorganized in the early stages of the riot.

“ H was a Judgment call if you should send the police in, 
which they didn't," Dunn said. "You could screw up either 
way. But we have nut been able to find a single instance In

which police withdrawal In the initial stages of a riot has 
prevented a disturbance from escalating.

"W e have not been able to find an Instant where rioters 
confront the police. They always run, never confront The key 
is preparation and discipline in the police."

Public Safely Director Bobby Jones conceded that the “ low 
profile" tactic "didn'l work.
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" It  didn't get a hearing in committee but it ’ll 
get a good, big hearing very shortly on the 
Senate floor," said Bush. "Without Sen 
Gordon, we decided to tet it remain pending."

The  Senate Commerce Committee last 
month killed the House-passed bill allowing 
mortgage lenders hike Interest rates to 
current levels when a home loan is assumed by 
a new purchaser.

Sen. H arry  Johnston, D-West palm Beach, 
introduced his mortgage amendment to a 
measure t SB 486) by Sen. Dick Anderson, D- 
Mtami, dealing with savings and loan regula
tion.

V
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Tensions Soar

In The Mid East
President Reagan's oummons for Philip C. 

Habib, his special peace envoy to the Middle East, 
to come home for consultation has spurred 
speculation that Israeli-Syrian tensions have 
taken a turn for the worst.

This may be true as there is little enough cn- 
couragemcnt in the seemingly unrelenting con
frontation between Israel and Syria in Lebanon. 
The State Department had said earlier that Mr. 
Habib would continue his shuttle diplomacy "as 
long as there is hope." And, in Jerusalem. Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin said the Habib mission 
had failed.

Still, after 20 days of around-the-clock 
negotiations, the time seems right for the 
President to take stock with Mr. Habib and 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig about heading 
off another war in the Middle East.

No argument has greeted a State Department 
observation that the Mideast situation could not 
be called less serious, less grave, less 
dangerous" than when President Reagan 
dispatched his master diplomat to cool that 
region's fevers.

TTie gauntlet is indeed down. An Israeli-Syrian 
war is beginning to appear as likely as did the 1967 
Israeli-Egyptian war There is a chilling parallel 
in the escalation of tensions.

Israel has unmistakably warned Syria und the 
world that the movement of Soviet-built SAM-H 
surface-to-air missle batteries into Lebanon is an 
intolerable threat that must be withdrawn or be 
removed by military force. Syria has angrily 
refused to back down.

What Mr. Habib vainly sought was a face
saving formula wherein both countries could ease 
away from a shooting showdown and a return to 
the status quo ante mid April. That was when the 
Syrians deployed helicopter gunships against 
Lebanese Christians, who hnve been supported by 
Israel as a buffer against raids by the Palestinian 
Liberation Organization. Israel responded by 
shooting down the helicopters on April 28. When 
the Syrians moved their missiles into Lebanon the 
following duy, the latest crisis took root.

The crisis, It must be realized, In not merely 
between Israel and Syria but most dangerously 
between their chief allies, the United States and 
the Soviet Union. Indeed, the current Mideast tug 
can best be understood within the overall Context 
of the Soviet-American struggle. It is where the 
Cold War is now hottest. The main focus of an all- 
out Soviet diplomatic and propaganda offensive is 
the mobilization of the Arab world against Israel 
and the United Stales.

There is good reason to believe the Kremlin is 
manipulating the Israeli-Syrian crisis to bring 
about an international conference on the Middle 
East in which the Soviets and PLO would play a 
leading role. This ambitious bid proposed by 
Soviet President I-eonld Brezhnev at the Soviet 
Party Congress in February was given unlikely 
support by King Hussein of Jordan during his 
recent visit to Moscow.

Thus, even though the Soviet role in 
aggravating the Israeli-Syrian missile crisis 
cannot be pinpointed with certainty, there should 
be no uncertainty about who benefits most from it. 
Beside the Soviets, the Syrians, who have been 
alone far out on an Arab limb except Tor Libya and 
South Yemen, are already beginning to enjoy 
Arab backing that comes automatically in any 
Arab-Jewish confrontation.

If the threat of another Mideast war is to be 
eased, there must be some interlocking con
cessions by both Israel and Syria. Meanwhile, it 
should be recognized that Israel’s security and 
survival are at stake in sterilizing any serious 
military threat from the north which Soviet- 
supplied Syrian troops in I-cbanon now constitute. 
Syria faces nosuch threat from Israel in Lebanon. 
Washington must not lose sight of this strategic 
reality, und neither should Moscow and 
Damascus as they incautiously pursue their 
provocative, self-serving gambles.

BERRY'S WORLD

"... Or to pot it in m om  parlance, this Israel* 
Lebanon-Syna situation could be our Heaven's
Gale'."

Around

The Clock

By D O N N A  E S TE S

The St. Johns R i m  Water Management 
District has more water saving lips Including the 
following:

A  slow drip can add up to IS or 20 gallons a day, 
while a one-sixteenth Inch faucet leak wastes one 
hundred gallons In 24 hours. Leak-proof your 
home to save water, energy and money.

To  detect leaks, turn off all water in your home 
and check the outside meter. Read the meter 
again after 18 minutes. If it hasn't moved, you 
have no leaks. If  It has, search out those sneaky 
leaks.

If your meter records water use in cubic feet, 
mutUply the figure shown by 7.8 to find the 
gallons used.

Check the toilet for worn out, corroded or bent 
parts. Mott replacement parts are Inexpensive, 
easily installed and readily available. Money 
spent on parts will be money saved on water and 
energy.

Inspect Indoor and outdoor faucets —  they are 
prime sources of leaks. M ott can be easily 
repaired by replacing worn out washers. It's an 
easy do-it-yourself job.

Investigate the shut-off valves of all water- 
using appliances.

Don't overlook the main shut-off valve where 
the water supply system is connected to your 
house.

Use your meter to check water used by 
sprinklers, showers, and washing machines.

M eanw hile , the U n ive rs ity  of F lo rid a 's  
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences says:

The demand on Florida's limited water supply 
increases steadily as the population continues to 
grow and the state becomes more urbanized. 
Th is  problem has been compounded by the 
recent drought. Water supplies are extremely 
low and restrictions on water use for Irrigation of 
landscape plants are being enforced in many 
parts of the state.

The following are tips to help you Use limited 
irrigation water as efficiently as possible.

—  Stretch the number of days or weeks bet
ween water to the longest suitable interval.

—  Soak deeply —  lig h t sprinklings waste 
water and do little to satisfy the water 
rrqulremenls of a plant.

—  Adjust sprinklers to avoid waste to 
sidewalks, streets and gutters.

—  Keep sprinkler beads clean to assure even 
distribution of water.

—  Check hoae and faucet washers.

—  Water lawn* In the early morning hours. 
Watering during the day can waste water by 
excessive evaporation.

—  Remove thatch from turf—  A thick thatch 
layer restricts water movement Into the soil.

—  Increase mowing height of lawns —  This 
increased height allows the plant to develop a 
deeper root system.

—  Control all weeds —  Weeds exhaust water 
which m ay be needed to keep plants alive.

—  Reduce fertiliser applications —  Fertiliser 
promotes growth and will Increase the need for 
water.

—  Prune —  If water supply Is so limited that 
literal survival of plants Is In question, ap
preciable pruning can be done at the pea1- of 
water shortage.

— Soil improvement —  The addition of organic 
matter (peat, compost, well rotted manure, 
bark, etc.) to sandy soil will Increase its water 
retention and therefore reduce the frequency of 
watering.

—  Mulch —  Use 2 Indies of mulch on annual 
bed areas and around trees and shrubs.

—  Cull out poor woody plants —  Don't waste 
Wat** rarinii fnr marginal or undesirable nLants.

EDUCATION WORLD

NEA Worried About 3-Ks

DICK WEST

A sk  Not 
What Your 
Speaker...

W A S H IN G TO N  ( U P I)  -  For sheer volume, 
the most productive form of oratory in 
America is the commencement address.

President Reagan gave one at West Point 
recently and each spring hundreds of other 
graduating clasaea are exposed to xNjuent 
discourses by all manners and means of nota
bles, many of whom are rewarded with 
honorary degrees

You might think from the mathematical 
odds alone that sooner or later cne of these 
speakers would say something memorable. 
Traditionally, however, commencement ad
dresses are forgotten before the last diploma 
la handed out.

This sorry stale of affairs was underlined 
recently In a survey conducted by the 
International Platform Asauclatlon, which 
draws its members from the lecture circuit.

Purpose of the poll was to pick the moat 
memorable speech of the past I t t  years. As 
far oa I could determine from the IP A 'i  
report on the result!, not a single com
mencement address was nominated.

The winner, as evert an undergraduate 
could have predicted, waa Abraham Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address. In second place was 
Winston Churchill's "blood, toll, tears and 
sweat" speech, closely followed by Martin 
Uither K ing’s " I  have a dream " speech.

Other speeches still sticking In the memory 
boxes of some cf the surveyees Included 
Frsnklln Roosevelt's "fear," "F a la " and 
"M a rt in , B a rto n  and F is h "  speeches; 
Edw ard V H I 'i  abdication speech; John 
Kennedy'! Inaugural qteech; Churchill's "We 
shall never surrender" speech end A diet 
Stevenson's Eleanor Hooacvell eulogy.

But no commencement addresses.

Although all of the lawgivers, journalists, 
orators, teachers and booking agents who 
participated In the survey presumably have 
college degrees, none apparently was In
delibly impressed by the rhetoric at his 
graduation ceremony.

t don't know what the problem is. Certainly 
It U  not a lack of lofty themes. Com
m encement addresses are notoriously 
fraught with nobility, usually laced with 
ringing challenges, the p aving  of torches and 
mastering fates.

Yet these majestic utterances, so shim
mering In syntax, so finely reasoned in all of 
their graceful verities, go In one ear and out 
the other.

Suppose on that memorable day In 1M3 that 
Aba Lincoln had been addressing a graduat
ing class rather than dedicating a military 
cemetery. His speech might have started 
something like this:

"Fourscore and seven years ago, our 
forefathers brought forth on this campus a 
new college conceived in the liberal arts and 
dedicated to the proposition that aU students 
fear blood, toil, tears and sweat.

" I  have a dream that one day these students 
will have nothing to fear but fear itself."

Would any of these phrases be remembered 
today? Fat chance!

By P A T R IC IA  M cCORM ACK 
U P I Education Editor

The National Education Association Is 
concerned about the J -K »  as well as the 3 Rx.

The "K a "  stand for Ku Klux Klan, which 
the N E A  claims Is recruiting high school and 
elementary school kids, some young as 10.

In ■ few weeks, meeting In annual session In 
Minneapolis, the N E A , the nation's biggest 
teachers' union, will unveil a new curriculum 
guide on the Klan

T h e  guide, according to the N E A  
description of it:

— "...traces the growth of the Klan from Its
inception In the Reconstruction E ra  through 
Ita heyday after World War I when mem- ‘ 
bershlp swelled to nearly 3.8 million."

— 1"... chronicles the K lan 'i forced retreat 
underground in the 1980s with the passage of 
civil rights legislation, as well as its 
resurgence during the last decade as bitter 
school busing battles and a worsening 
economy have spurred new K K K  mem
bership gains In the North."

Lesson plans contained in the guide "en
courage class discussions on the broader 
Issues of the Klan's existence -  separatism, 
white supremacy, and racism ."

The N E A  guide on (he Klan was put 
together by the Connecticut Education 
Association, an N E A  affiliate, in cooperation 
with the N E A  and the Council on Interracial 
Books for Children.

Work on the guide, the N E A  said, followed a 
Klan crossbumlng In a private field outside 
the town of Scotland In eastern Connecticut 
last September,

The June Issue of the “ N E A  Reporter" 
focuses on the Klan.

"Th e  K K K  wants your students" la the 
headline. A  picture, covering most of (tie front 
page, la of a white-robed Klirum an, hands 
holding those of a boy standing In front of him.

Last year’s N E A  convention committed 
funds to “ train, inform and assist teachers" 
in connection with programs aimed at 
combatting intolerance.

The t.7-nultion-member teachers' union 
estimates Klan membership has tripled In the 
last 10 years— to 11,800active In these stales:

Alabama, Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, In
d iana, K e n tu ck y, Loulalana, M a ry la n d , 
Mississippi, New Jersey, New York, North 
C a ro lin a , O hio , Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia.

"Klannlng has become a family affair,"

says the caption under a picture of white- 
robed man. woman and a boy and girl In the 
“ N E A  Reporter." (In  the background is a 
wall hung with rifles. On a stand is a small 
figure of a Klansman.)

"Bake sales help raise K K K  funds, and 
children are brought along to Klan rallies, 
and crossburnings," the caption continues.

"A n  estimated 18 percent of Klan members 
or sym pathisers at most rallies are 
teenagers."

Th e  N E A  claims the Klan's resurgence and 
Ita activtUes among school-age youngsters 
"defies the popular notion that the 
organisation c ilits  only in the Southern 
states.

"K lan activities are now reported in such 
Industrialised northern states —  traditionally 
assumed In be immune from Its Influence —  
as Pennsylvania and New Jersey and even 
New York and Connecticut.

"Th e  N E A  has long recognised the Klan for 
what It Is and we ha ve already taken action to 
fight It In a meaningful way —  not broadside 
counter-propaganda but by monitoring its 
activities and helping teachers develop the 
skills necessary to combat the student 
behavior that reflects prejudice and 
discrimination.

"A s  In all education, enlightened dtisen 
participation will be welcome and helpful to 
the school and the teacher.

"While a small number Is reported as Klan 
membership —  real figures are kept secret, 
we do not believe we are overreacting to the 
reports of K K K  youth recruitment.

" A  resurgent Klan represents a threat that 
cannot be Ignored. There have been too many 
lessons in the past that teach ua that It lakes 
only a few fanatics to set off sparks where 
tension eiists."

Excerpts from the "N E A  Reporter" report 
titled "N ew ly Resurgent Ku Klus Klan 
E xplo its  R acial Tensions In A m e rica ’s 
Schools":

— "T h e  Ku Klus Klan is back. In nearly 
every part of the country, Klansmen are 
burning crosses, hiding under sheets —  and 
targeting youngsters as young as 10 for a new 
K K K  Youth Corps. Your students could be 
among the next recruits."

— ' ‘Th e  K lan youngsters wear 
'White Power’ T -ih ir la  instead of robes, learn 
to handle guns for what they're told la a forth
coming ‘civil race way' and prepare to join 
the Klan when they become 18."

DON GRAFF

Matter 

Of Basic 
Budgeting

Well, folks, they're at It again.
“ It "  is rewriting the Constitution. And 

"they”  are the majority of the Semite 
Judiciary Committee, which has approved a 
proposed amendment that would mandate a 
balanced federal budget.

That subject certainly can’t come as news 
It has been around for years —  In the case of 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, perhaps its most 
tireless proponent, for almost 30 years, since 
the South Carolina Republican began pushing 
it during the Eisenhower administration,

It has picked up a lot of additional support 
in more recent administrations, as budget 
deficits have succeeded each other with a 
regularity approaching monotony and in
creased geometrically in sire.

The arguments In favor of a budget- 
balancing amendment are obvious and even 
pressing, as that recent history suggests. The 
deficits are devastating to the economy and 
must be curbed. If that cannot be ac
complished through normal legislative and 
administrative processes, then the basic law 
is the alternative.

The objections are less obvious, at least to 
those whose interest in figures is prim arily In 
bottom lines, but possibly even more 
pressing. Using ihe Constitution as an in
strument of coercion Is not a constructive 
substitute for executive and congressional 
self-discipline In the budgeting process. I> 
makes rigid a process that requires’Deiibtlrty 
in meeting the changing unforeseen i f  d in the 
long run of history unforeseeable needs of the 
society. It would be impossible, for example, 
to wage a war or respond to a depression with 
a balanced budget.

And above all, the Constitution should not 
be used to legislate. Its function Is to establish 
the basic principles and machinery of 
government, not to dictate what buttons 
should be pushed and what gears must be 
used to make It function most effectively.

Not that there are not constitutions devised 
to do that. Including a few In these united 
states. The loo-apeciflc document Is in
variably also too long, too complex and too 
inflexible. Many have had to be replaced as 
changing times dated the unchanging shall? 
and shall nots, in some instances several 
times.

A  glory of the American Constitution is Its 
brevity and ita resiliency, Its ability to 
provide the basil for the development of new 
responses to meet the new demands of a 
growing country and a changing world.

The Senate's proposed budget amendment 
would meet some of these objections. It would 
allow exoepUona to the mandated balance in 
the event o( war or should a three-fifths 
majority in both houses authorise a deficit. 
But no plan can foresee every contingency. 
And the cynics among us may well suspect 
that given our national penchant for meeting 
dom estic and international crises with 
m oney, there would be frequent 
congressional recourse to exempting votes.

In which case a budget amendment would 
not only be demeaning the Constitution but 
making realistic budgeting more difficult 
than It Is now.

JACK ANDERSON

Job Loyalty Relaxed For Minorities
W A S H IN G T O N  -  President Reagan's 

doctrinaire conservative supporters will be 
surprised to leant that the White House Is 
practicing a kind of political "reverse 
discrimination." Political loyilty  tests ap
parently have been relaxed in Ihe case of 
minority candidates for top jobs.

The Idea of boosting an administration's 
image by seeking out women and minority 
nominees la nothing new, of course. In hu 
recently published m em oir of Cabinet lift 
under Jim m y Carter, Joseph Callfaro claims 
that Carter ordered that all incompetents be 
weeded out of the government —  with the 
exception of women and minorities.

The R iagsn White House hasn't gone that 
far. But Its policy on m inority appointments 
was explained by Vic* President Bush at the 
April 2 Cabinet meeting three days after 
Reagan was shot Bush's remarks behind 
d rie d  doors wer* reported In a p r in ts  memo

to Energy Secretary James Edwards by the 
man who sat in (or him, W. Kenneth Davis, 
the deputy designate. The memo has been 
reviewed by m y u w c ta le  Jack Mitchell.

"Th e  vice president... stressed the fact that 
the president had pledged to Incorporate a 
substantial number of minority people at the 
top level In ihe new government," Davis 
reported. "Th e  vice president said that we 
were clearly not doing the job we had 
promised to do and that we needed to do a lot 
belter tor the remaining jobs. The point was 
raised that many of the minority candidates 
cannot pass the political tests. The vice 
president said that the testa were being 
modified In the c u e  of minority candidates

IT

Davis had other news from Ihe Cabinet 
meeting. "T h e  vice president mentioned (hat 
there were a lot of business people coming In 
with special Interests seeking to get special

concessions with respect to Uses and thought 
this w u  quite unfortunate and that the 
members of the Cabinet should do what they 
could to resist this type of pressure and 
counteract it ,"  Davis wrote.

What makes this particularly Interesting is 
that a top corporation executive w u  sitting In 
on that very Cabinet meeting. It w u  Davis 
himself. At the lime, be w u  still a vie* 
president of Bechtel Power Corp., which has 
more than 1100 million worth of energy- 
relatrd federal contracts.

After h it appointment as Edwards' deputy, 
but before his confirmation by the Senate, 
Davis assumed his duties at D O E . The 
propriety of allowiiig a private corporation 
executive to run a federal agency Is 
questionable when the executive's company 
is heavily Involved in projects of sending a 
corporate bigshot to sit in on a meeting of 
supreme policy-making body In the federal

government.
Da via' views on a potential conflict of In

terest between his corporate p u t  and his 
government position were subsequently made 
clear during his confirmation proceedings. 
He outraged Senate Investigators by asking 
for a waiver that would permit him to U k e  an 
active pari In D O E  policy decisions affecting 
Bechtel. A  compromise was worked out, and 
he w u  eventually confirmed.

Foo tno te: D avis was unavailable for 
comment, but a D O E  spokesman stressed 
that Davis merely " u t  In" for Edwards at the 
Cabinet meeting, but did not otherwise 
participate.

A  Bush spokesman acknowledged that 
progress on minority appointments waa of 
concern to both Reagan and Bush, and that 
the White House had hired aides to recruit 
women, blacks and other minorities to the 
administration.
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Australia Denies Clemency To U.S. Drug Grannies'
S Y D N E Y , Australia (U P l i  —  Tw o elderly American women 

serving H -year sentences tor drug smuggling have failed in 
their second bid for clemency.

Vera Todd-Hays, 63. and F lir ic e  Bessire, 65. both of l a  Pine. 
Ore., claimed falling health in their latest appeal for freedom 
but were turned down by Attorney General Peter Durack.

He said prison medical authorities reported the women’s 
health was not adversely affected by imprisonment.

Mrs. Todd-Hays and Miss Bessire, companions for more 
than 20 ye a n , were dubbed the drug grannies by the press 
after they were arrested in January 1976. •>

They were convicted of smuggling 1.9 tons of hashish worth 
an estimated 92.5 million into Australia —  the biggest haul of 
illegal drugs seized in Australia to that time.

tri a recent televised interview from the minimum security 
prison where they are held, the two women made an emotional 
appeal for their release and return to the United States.

“ Fourteen years is more than a life sentence," Miss Bessire 
said. “ It is a death sentence. Th is  has almost completely

'Fourteen years Is m ore than a  life 

sentence...It Is a death sentence. This 

h as almost completely destroyed us.'

destroyed us,"
Both women cried during the interview.
" V c  are not trying to establish our guilt or innocence." Miss 

Bessire said. "Th a t has already been established by the court. 
But we want to strike a note of compassion. We are getting ok! 
and Vera is very sick."

Mrs. Todd-1 lays lost the sight in her right eye last year 
following surgery to remove an infected lens.

Other than deteriorating health, the two women said they 
have no complaints about prison conditions. They share a 
comfortable double room and are allowed out on shopping trips 
accompanied by a guard.

Herald Phot# 6* Sc HI ta ’.rth

Q R I M  Tim chilling reminder that “speed kills" was displayed at Mike's Man
Station on Highway 17-92 in Casselberry recently for the benefit uf passing

WARNING  d r iv e r s .  T w o  perso n s w e re  r e p o r t e d ly  k ille d  In  th is  c a r  in  a  M i a m i  a c c id e n t .
Display ing it was Ihe idea of Mike Patterson, owner of the station, and his 
brother, Jim. manager. “ It was there so people would think twice before 
drinking and driving." said Mike. "Il suited Its purpose, lots of people 
stopped and looked."

Neither Snow Nor Rain ...But Oh, Those Dogs
C IN C IN N A TI tU P Il -  The Postal Service, remembering 

what Herodotus forgot, designated today “ Dog Awareness 
D a y."

The idea was to protect m ail carriers from dogs, which 
apparently are much more of a problem today than 2,500 years 
ugo when Greek historian Herodotus reportedly wrote these 
famous lines;

“ Neither snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor gloom ol night stays 
these couriers from the swift completion of their appointed
rounds."

But modern-day couriers can be kept from their rounds by 
dogs, Cincinnati Postmaster Charles Caton said in announcing 
"D og Awareness Day.”

Caton said moce than 1.900 postal employees in his 13-slate 
central region were injured by dogs last year and noted letter 
carriers are Instructed not to risk injury when threatened by
dogs.

“ Carriers lave the opuon of curtailing delivery that day in 
an area where threatened," he said. "People who don't controlSAVE

Iheir dogs won't get their n a il delivered. We hope this 'Dog 
Awareness Day' will make people leash their dogs before the 
carrier comes."

Caton quickly tires of cartoons and supposedly funny stories 
about m ad carriers and dogs.

“ I point out to people the real things I've  seen dogs do to 
carriers —  Uke take a giant bite out of the upper part of a 
n u rie r 's  leg that required 20stitches."

D O N 'T G A M BLE
w ith y o u r Insurance! 

—  C A L L  —

I ’ T O N Y  RUSSI
II it INSURANCE

V' f  322*0285
LOW  COST A U TO  INSURANCE

SAVE
Tho National Service M a n a g e r  of a lead ing organ  

m anufacturer offers a selection of new  organs from  

"O U T  OF BU S IN ESS" dealers (ALL O R G A N S  ARE NEW, 

N O T  PRE-O W N ED ). Those o rgan s have been completely 

chocked out and  carry new  o rgan  w arranties —  one 

year labor and 5 years on parts.

Because of National Dealer Agreements, 
WE CANNOT ADVERTISE PRICES on these 
new instruments, but savings are 
up to 70%! 11

These Spinet & Conso le  O rg a n s,  p lus Pianos 

can bo seen at...

B r e e z e w o o d  P l a z a

Hwy. 17-92, O ra n ge  City, FI.

ACROSS FROM SCOTTY'S

3 DAYS ONLY

June 5 & 6 from noon to 9 P.M.,

June 7th from noon to 5 PM

This offer will not be  repeated,

ALL m erchandise  must be so ld  or m oved elsewhere. 

Bring your checkbook and be prepared  to D e a l!  11

SAVE SAVE

Both claim they were "set up" by Mrs. Todd-Hays’ nephew, 
Vern Todd, into driving a Mercedes-Benz motor home to Asia 
from Europe with a final destination of Australia.

The women said they never suspected Todd was involved in 
Illegal drugs despite the fact he offered them 125,000 for 
driving the van to Bombay and another 1200,000 on successful 
delivery in Australia.

The arrest of the two women was a classic cise of detection 
and surveillance by a squad of nine federal narcotics agents 
over a 10-week period.

Acting on a tip, an agent was put aboard Ihe freighter Straat 
laiand when it arrived in Sy dney from Bombay Dec. 5, 1977, 
carrying the MercedesBenz.

O w ing Ihe voyage to Melbourne, the agent drilled a hole in 
the floor of the motor home and discovered hashish hidden 
there.

The two women flew from India to Melbourne where they 
picked up the van and began a leisurely drive through the 
stales of Victoria and New South Wales, waiting for a 
prearranged signal.

During the trip they were under surveillance and the leader 
of the agents. Bob Drain, said he got to know the women and 
'developed an affection for them ."

"The women were fully aware they were carrying drugs, but 
I don't believe they were aware of the weight of drugs in
volved," Drain said in a television interview. “ 1 don’t believe 
they were aware nearly two tons were involved."

While the women drove around waiting for their contact, 
they kept running into Drain and other undercover agents and 
once even invited two agents kick  to the motor home for 
drinks.

The agents' cover was blown w lien Miss Bessire, irritated by 
the click of stones caught in the van's rear (ires, got out to 
inspect them anil discovered a small transmitter over the rear 
springs

Even then the women didn't connect Drain with the surveil
lance.

Tlie women finally met their contact and were told not to 
worry but to put the bug back on the van.

Drain said the contact told the women. “They are after the

Marriage Licenses 
Inflation Victim, Too

Gone forever in the throes of inflation arc the 92, 93 and even 
96 and the 99 m arriage licenses. For those wishing to get 
married, licenses now cost 920 throughout the state of Florida,

And that, ol course, doesn't Include the cost o( the still- 
required blood testa. The 920 fee has been in effect fur the past 
two years, said Thelm a Mungen. deputy clerk at the Seminole 
County Marriage license Department at the courthouse tn 
Sanford.

Nlv. Mungen said the other requirements for applicants 
remain the same, escept for one small items. Those seeking a 
marriage liven*- iiuw  must Ivave cash with them. Cheeks are 
not acceptable.

Those applying for a marriage license must orrsent proof of 
Identification, be at least 18 years old tunless they have 
parental consent I and wait three days from the time they 
apply for the license before they get married. Those who have 
been married before must present proof of divorce.

Of the 920 fee charged, 96 of the amount ia given lo the stale 
with the balance going into the county coffers.

big boys in the operation, not you.”
The women were now alarmed and frightened. After more 

aimless driving around, they gave agents the slip, put the van 
tn a garage and met Todd in Sydney.

While M rs. Todd-Hays was in a hospital suffering from back 
trouble. Miss Bessire was arrested at Sydney airport where 
she was attempting to fly home to the United States 

Tw o days later Drain walked Into Mrs. Todd-Hays' hospital 
room, allowed his badge and arrested her.

" It  was one of the hardest rases, emotionally. I have been 
involved In ," Drain said "She was shocked to find out who I 
was I felt low about the arrest."

Todd, an American living in Sydney, was known to police as 
a drug dealer. He is believed now to be in South America.

Try Hawaii

I t »  Polynesian, it's O rlrn l.il. It’s Am erican 
T tir  brai hr* are soil .mil w h ue. th r water d o rs  

sparkle It's surfer hravrn amt a sailor»  paradlsr 
F ishing  Ians ran  go alter m arlin, and scuba huffs 
will find underwater Hawaii as fascinating as 
topside

le ntils  courts and h ra u lllu l golt courses a ir  
everyw here And Ihe nlghlltfr ru n s  from ton li III 
na llvr dancing in disco 

A nd over all. ihe spirit of aloha'
WV can help you vacation tn Hawaii We II make 

all Ihe arrangements. There's no charge In you (or 
our assistance, and you li lly lo Hawaii on a big. 
room*-. Fan Am  7-17

SUN TRAVEL
A G E N C Y  

PH. 323-4650
2)11 S. F re n ch  A v t , .  Sanford

[  F ¥ \ I V  A M

il.

Interior & Exterior Latex Paint!

Style Perfect Weather Perfect "
Flat Wall Paint Flat House Paint
• One Coat Hiding, applied as 

directed • Washable
• 707 Fashionable Colors

S t y l e  P e r f e c t  S a t i n  $ Q 9 9  

E n a m e l  Reg. 1 14.99 gal- Z / q » l

• One Coat Hiding, applied 
as directed

• 6 Year Limited Warranty
• 280  Durable Colors
• Easy to Apply

G uarantee o r  L im ite d  W a rra n ty  on an Sbeiwkv Williams Coatings. Set label for detail v Sale ends June 13

%
o f f

R e g . P r ic e

3 1 8  F R E N C H  A V E .  

S A N F O R D  

322-1681
She rw In-Williams 

Charge Plans 
Available
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C f Irry  City Printing's Scott McCaskill boots a goal in Crier;
I victory over Pine Hills. Celery City Printing capped an H -i-l season 
with two championships.

The Sanford Soccer Club closed Its 
season last Saturday with quite a few 
accomplishment!

Celery City Printing Co., which is 
SSC's age 14 and under entry, captured 
first place In the Sanford Soccer Club and 
the championship In the Central Florida 
league.

Celery City Printing oulacored its 
opposition 56-11 en route lo its excellent S-
1- 1 record.

While Celery grabbed the lop spot tn Its 
leigue, Sanford Burger King I Age Eight 
and Under I placed second in the Soccer 
Club, while Sanford Boatworks nailed 
down third place.

Age Eight and Under
Burger King 680 digested College Psrk

2- 0 Saturday lo cement its second place 
position In the Sanford Soccer Club. 
I .a mar Bass scored on an assist from 
Michael Yark to give B urger King a 14 
first period lead in Ihe " B "  division 
game.

Brian illse added a solo goal later in

the period which gave Burger K lnc  a M -  
3 mark for the season. They are still in 
the running for a second place slot In the 
Central Florida league too.

Agt II  and Under
Maitland built a 3-2 first half lead, then 

added two second half goals to beat 
Sanford Dell's Auction 5-2 Saturday in 
" B "  division soccer play.

T im  Wsisanen look a pass from Scott 
Burton for Ihe Dell's Auction first half 
goal. Jam ie DelJarco booted home a 
second half goal on his own. Dell's 
finished 5-5-2

Burton played an aggressive game al 
the center-forward position far Dell's.

Age 12 and L 'ndrr
Southeast Orsnge exploded for she first 

half goals lo rout Sanford Rich Plan of 
Florida 211- 1-1 Saturday Rich Plan, 
which started the game with Just nine 
players, were paced by Alex Piquer's 
second half goal. They finish at 5-5-2 for 
the year on the " B "  division level.

Sanford Boatworks did a little ex

ploding Itself Saturday. Mike Renaud, 
Matt Albert and C hris  R ay binged in one 
second half goal each as Boatworks 
downed Winter Park 264 4-1.

The three-goal barrage broke a 1-1 
deadlock in the first period and enabled 
Sanford Boatworks to finish the year at 6- 
4-2 which earned third place spot in the 
Soccer Club.

Offensively, Renaud, Albert, Ray and 
Scott Witsanen, who booted a first half 
goal, excelled for Boatworks. Chan Tyre , 
Danny Bachrach and Shea Whigham 
tallied assists. Bess A rn e ll, Lance 
Broderick, D a vid  F o g g  and Aaron 
Adamson had fine games on defense.

In a “ C "  division game, Nicky Pastis 
booted two goals and assisted on another 
to help Sanfcrd Kiwanis 200 blank College 
Park 200 3-0 Saturday.

Pastis' two first half goals were 
complemented by a second half score 
from Brian Yeager. Kiwanis concluded 
Its season with a 2-6-1 record.

Age 14 and Coder

c ___
J C U O U i I

Saving the best for last, Sanford Celery 
City Printing Co. received another great 
performance from its "B ig  Three" 
(Steve Sapp, Darrand Richards and Scott 
McCaskill I to turn hack Pine Hills 4004-1-

Richards, a m arked man all year, 
out-maneuvered three opponents for I wo 
goats snd one assist for the afternoon.

Sapp scored the first half goal on a pass 
from Richards. Pine Hills, however, 
tallied one of Us own in the opening 
session for a 1-1 deadlock.

McCaskill didn't let it last very long. In 
the second period he scored an 
unassisted goal to break the tie. Richards 
followed with his two goals, one on his 
own, and the last on a McCaskill assist.

T im  Roberts played havoc with Pine 
Hills all afternoon h r  Celery's " B "  
division entry, Defensively, Todd Smith 
and Allen Kendall made things easy for 
goalie Durry Gann.

Gann turned In two Important saves for 
Coach S u iy  Reno's cham pionship 
kickers.

Move Over Raines,

Bennett Sets Mark,

Terwilleger Honored

BENNETT TKKWII.LKiKIl
national record holder Te rry  Cordell Award

Sanford's T im  R slnrt Is not the only local hero making 
waves at the national level these days.

Former Seminole sprinter Alice Burnell, who picks them 
up and laya (hem down Just about aa fast as Raines, had a 
pretty good weekend at the A tA W  Division I Track and 
Field Championships In Austin, Tex.

Bennelt, a sophomore al Florida Stale, combined wilh 
freshmen flashes Esmereida Garcia, Marita Payne and 
Randy Givens to set a new A IA W  record in the 400 meter 
relay.

The fleet foursome bUtxed to a 44,35aecond clocking. The 
old mark was 44.71 by Cal State-Northrldge, who ran that 
time |ust last year. U C LA  was second in 44.41 seconds.

Another Seminole that is soon to graduate —  Bill T e r  
w iilrgrr picked up quite an honor al Ihe Fighting 
Semlnoles' award ceremony last week at the Mayfair 
Country Club.

Terwilleger was named Ihe recipient of the 
distinguished Te rry  Cordell Award. Cordell was the first 
American fatality of the Vietnam  War.

The 1M0 graduate of the Citadel M ilitary College in 
Charleston, S. C. was sent to Vietnam  as a military adviser.

The young lieutenant wes a well-liked leader at Seminole 
and was an excellent athlete and student. After his death, 
his classmates honored his m em ory by presenting a trophy 
each year to the student which best demonstrates the ideals 
of Cordell.

Terwilleger, who lettered In football amt baseball, met 
the requirements of a 3.0 grade point average or better 
along with integrity, leadership and sportsmanship 
qualities.

Terwilleger will attend the University of Florida nest 
year.

Raines, meanwhile, is having his troubles at the piste.

“ I'm  having trouble holding on to the bat," said Raines 
Wednesday from his St. Louia motel room. "Eve ry  time I 
swing the bat, I've got to turn louse of lu ”

Raines painted out that it was tough to steal If you don't 
get on base. Yeah, I could probably go along with that.

So, what are you going to do about this slump?
"W ell, I was trying lo swing m y way out of It," countered 

Raines. "B ut that's not working loo well. I  may have to 
start bunting.”

Raines B reaks Stump, See Page  8A.

Tampa Set For Super
D E T R O IT  (U P t )  -  The city of Tam pa, F la ., will find out 

between now and Jan. 22, 1964 what (hs cities of Pontiac, 
Mich., and Detroit are in the process of learning now —  how 
hard it is to boat a Super Bowl.

Tbs home city of the Tam pa B ay Buccaneers, whose stadi
um  seats 72,256, was awarded its first Super Bowt on Wed
nesday before the N F L  owners wound up their twoday 
meeting.

Welcome Parts City. .  AP0
Ufejoto llte PARTS CITY APOPKA 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION wilh 
DUPLICATE PRIZES and DUPLICATE SPECIALSI

8UV GASOLINE WHEREVER YOU 
PLEAS8. PRESEHT GAS STATION  
RECEIPT TO OUR MANAGER. HE 
WILL REFUVP CASK TO V0U UP 
TO YOUR TOTAL WINNING. 
ACCUMULATE RECEIPTS UNTIL  
YOU HAVE THE TOTAL VUE, OR 
CLAIM TICK ET 8Y TIC K E T, AT
YOUR OPTION. A l l  CLAIMS MUST
BE PRESENTER BY I t / S I/ l l .

T H I R D  P R I Z E

^ 1 - ^ ,  PB1TES GIVEN AWAY SATURPAY
h i g h t , j u h l  t i .  you h e e d  h o t
MAKE A PURCHASE TO ENTER YOUR 
NAME, SO ENTER YOUR NAME 0FTEH

Above P r iz e s  Awarded in  Each Stoi;e Below During Our

Golden THangle
CaMee.l4T.DORA

3 8 3 -8 1 3 5

Sanford 
BOS W. 25th St.
3 2 3 -4 4 7 0

Orlando
4207 W. Colonial Dr.

2 9 5 -6 0 9 0

123 W  Main St. 

U S .  4 4 1 ..  APO P KA 

8 8 6 -8 8 2 0

------------ O P E N  7 D A Y S
■ g w  Monday-Friday Saturday

MAINTENANCE FREE
AutoSure

I •«X Cl0U m

2 2 * 2 3 2  " ‘‘■“ r 3

wr'Wwrt**'*'1 cen tw i , ,  JS
in  m

i f l i n n u rw r i w i  i  I .

MUFFLER
REPLACEMENT

PRICES
WITH

EXCHANGE

36
MONTHS

5° s % Q k 9 5  60 s , 
MONTHS MONTHS ^
-------------- ABOVE EXCEPT 27-P27F

AutoSure r e m a n u f a c t u r e dDOUBLE CLEAN UP DEAL!

STARTERS: Most GM, Fords A Cfiryi. . .  EA
ALTERNATORS: Without Built-In Rigulitor. 

Mott GM, Fordl ind Chryt... EA.

Deaiel

When you buy 5 quarts 
ot Castrol Motor Oil
CompHlith4 'Ofbwl Lim it 6 
Dun-Up Form* mi m

Exchange

(ns pyrcHiit fiiCitiify)

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPERMARKET

Welcome
The Grand 

CELEBRATION 
CHARGES ON!

BATTERY

ALTERNATOR
STARTER

WE PLEASE GRADS and DADS!

11 10 0 « .. .  
b #051 111

____ A



Korgan Walks Home Winner Standings Umpire
Strikes
Back!

Atlantic Still Seeks Deposit
M a jo r L c i| a c  Stand la |s 

B y  U nited Press Is te ru lls m a l 
N a tlo n il L e a p e

B a lt
New  Y o rk
M llw a uk*
Cl*ve
Boston
D e tro it
Toron to

Atlantic Bank went Into this week’s 
action In the Sanford Little American 
League needini Just one win to deposit Its 
second straight pennant.

The Bankers still need that one win 
after losing a 7 4  decision to Seminole

P hila
St. Louis 
M ontreal 
P iltsb rg h  
New  Y o rk  
Chicago OaklandH  t*ctroicum, the only team with a chance

C hicago 24 I t  .37
C a lif 2* 77 .41
K a n  C ity  17 24 .34
Seattle I I  1! .36
M lnnesot 14 34 .24

W ednesday'* Results 
C a lifo rn ia  17, Toronto 4 
C leveland 4, Boston 1 

Milwaukee 1

In other action, Steve Warren hurled a 
no-hitter as Butch’s Chevron topped Jack 
Prosser F o rd  13-1, while Triple 1,1.1. 
Trucking dumped Krayola Kollege 16-3

With four straight walks, Atlantic Bank 
took a 14 lead in the top of the first, but 
Patrick W illiam s settled down and 
worked out of the Inning without allowing 
another one.

In the bottom of the first, Mat Hines led 
off with a walk and Marvin KUllngsworth 
put Seminole Petroleum in front with a 
two-run homer.

Sem bole Petroleum scored two more 
runs in the bottom of the third when 
K U lln g sw o rth  and Scotler Leonard 
followed a pair of walks with consecutive 
singles.

Mike Luster opened Atlantic Bank'i 
half of the fourth with a single. Williams 
fanned the nest two batters and then hit 
L a rry  Allen with a pitch. Eddie Korgan 
promptly belted a three-run homer to tie 
the score.

Seminole Petroleum scored tingle runs 
In the fourth and fifth frames, but Korgan 
blasted his second homer of the game In 
the top of the sixth, this one with one 
runner aboard, and the score was tied at

Los Ang 34 17 .447 -
C tncl 31 J1 .S 4 0  4 4
Houston 24 24 .320 7 4
A tla n ta  14 24 .300 1 4
San F r a n  24 17 . 441 4
San Diego I I  31 .340 144

W edaetday’t  Rem its 
N ew  Y o rk  4, Philadelphia 2 
P ittsburgh  3, Chicago 1 
St louts 3, MU 2, I I  inns. 
Houston g, San Diego 1 
Atlanta 4, I a x  Angeles 2 
C inri 4, San Francisco 2

T o d a y '!  Probable Pitcher*
(A ll Times E O T )

M ontreal (G ullick so n 2-3) at 
St. Louis (Sorenson 4-4), 1:33
p.m.

Houston (N ie k ro  1-3) at San 
Diego (M u ra  2-7), 4:03 p.m.

Chicago (K ru k o w  2-4) at
P ittsburgh  (R hoden 4-0), 7:33
p.m.

TO R O N V O  (U .  I )  -  Oakland A ’a 
Manager BiUy Martin, who has had his 
share ot problems with baseball owners, 
players end oiPciali, it In trouble again.

This Uni-' It’v with the law.

M artin, known for his hot temper both 
on and off the field, w u  charged with 
common assault Wednesday by umpire 
Te rry  Cooney, who elected the Oakland 
skipper during a gam* with the Toronto 
Blue Ja ys  last Friday, after M artin 
disputed Cooney's pitching calls. A  civil 
action could be mounted within a week, 
also.

Apparently not satisfied with the 41,000 
fine and ore-week suspension handed 
M a rtin  by the A m erican  League 
following the Incident, Cooney appeared 
before Justice of the Peace Patrick 
Deacon and swore out a private com
plain l.

M axim um  penalty on conviction la als 
months' imprisonment and a 4300 fine.

Detroit 4,
New York 2, Ball 0, 11 inns. 
Oakland I ,  Chicago 3 
Kansas City 12, Seattle 4 
Texas I ,  Minnesota 3 
To d a y 's  Probable Pitcher*

I All Times E D T ) 
B a ltim o re  (F o r d  1-0) at N tw  

Y o rk  (Nelson 1-1), 2 p.m.
T e ia s  ( M atlsck 3-1) at 

M innesota (A rro y o  2-4), 1:13
p.m.

Boston (T o rr e s  4-2) at C leve
land (S p llln e r l - l ), 7:33 p.m .

O akland (La n g fo rd  3-3) at 
Chicago (D otson 3-3), 1:30 p .m .

Ed d i*  Korgan  tags out Low is W a d *  Jr.
derisions. He struck out three batten in plays the Railroaders at the same time at 
the first, but also walked five as Jack Westside Field. Pep pa Jay's plays Clem 
Prosser Ford took a 10 lead. leonard Shell at 7 p.m . at Fort Mellon

But Butch's Chevron scored seven runs 
in the bottom of the first and coasted to 
the win.

G a ry  D err belted a home run and 
single for Butch's Chevron and Ronnie 
Hayes had a double and single. Warren 
also doubled.

Trip le  1.1.1. Trucking scored eight runs 
in the first Inning and had an easy tune 
with Krayola Kollege.

Winning pitcher Reginald Bellamy 
blasted a pair of two-run homers for the 
Trucke r. Bernard Mitchell rapped a pair 
of singles and Brad Reuse her had a two- 
run homer.

Chris Smith had a double for one of 
Krayola Kollege's three hits.

In today's action In the Sanford Little 
National league, cardinal Industries 
plays Sunntland Corporation at 3 p.m. at 
Fort Mellon Park, while Sanford D.A.V.

Kingman Stalls Sox With 7-Hitterj u i P n i i H f o . e  I  t
Butch i Cht.ron ISt ■ - ) !  I I
WP - Stout Warren, no hlttor, (OJ L P -  
Chotlot Power» 1101 H ,lion Butch‘1 
Chovfon Gory Ootr 1J homo run. Ronnie 
Hovot >1 tr ipro. Stott Warren I I  eovMo, 
Myrlel RoW IS. Jerry Hortnou I I  
Tn»le I I I
Ttumif>( R I o- It I  0
KroyoU Kelltge 100 0 - I 1 )
* P  - Reginald Bellamy |4 II IP  -  Eric loco 
(SOI Hlttort Triple I I I  Truckln*- 
Rea-neld Bellamy I I  two homo rum. tour 
RBIL Bernard M ilcnoll 1 1. Irod Rrvtchor 11 
tone run. Dorrm Hudson 11 douOie, Sammy 
Edwards 11, Bobby Be<w 11 Krayola Koltego 

Corn Xmiltl 1 3 double. Htrnton Himpton I 
I, Ronald Coo I I

G ra lg Nettles hit a two-run homer with 
two out In the 11th Inning to give the 
Yankees their fifth victory In the last six 
games. It w u  the Oriole* fourth id  ‘ tght

By Culled Press ta lrrutloaal 

Brian Kingm an w u  beginning to get 
tired of listening to himself.

" I 'd  lost four In a row and began tc talk 
to myself because 1 hadn't been getting 
that many runs," u ld  Kingman, who 
pitched a seven-hitler Wednesday night 
to boost the Oakland A'a to an 41 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. " It  did help 
when we got out in front early tonighL" 

Wayne Gross teltcd a threenin homer 
in the first inning on a 1-and-l pitch off 
Francisco Barrios, 1-3, following a 
leadoff tingle by Rickey Henderson and a 
walk to Dwayne Murphy.

Kingman, 14, (truck out three and 
walkeid one In pitching his third complete 
game. Th e  only runs he permitted came 
on home runs, a two-run blast by Chet

Amerka* L*p«>(
c , l , I 010 04 1 401— 11 It 0
Toronto W0 001 M J -  * tl I

lebn pnd Oil. Clancy. Bpriow 
(SI, Willis 1*1. Garvin (I),
McLaughlin (tl and Martmei.
A  -Xann 100) L-Clancy 0  41.
HRs— Toronto. Walai 1, III, Sail 
(4), Calltornla. Dowrvng (SI.

Boston OOO OOB 01*- I s 1
Clrva OH 101 0O>- 4 f t

Tudor. Campoall IT) and
Jchmldl. Waits. Mongt <»l and 
Dial W -W aiH  IS 4) L-Tudor 
ITS) HRs-Cleveland. Harrab

le m on in the third and a solo shot by 
Harold Baines in the ninth.

Oakland loaded the bams in the fourth 
and Henderson's infield out scored Mike 
Heath. In the fifth, Tony Armas doubled 
and came around to score on CUff 
Johnson's R B I tingle. Murphy added an 
R B I single In* the eighth.
Royals 11, Mariners 4 

Je rry  Grote belled a grand slam to 
highlight an eight-run fifth Inning and 
finished wtth a club-record seven RBI to 
spark the Royals.
Indians 4, Red Sox 1 

Toby Harrah, who drove in only four 
runs in the month of May, knocked in 
three with a pair of homers to lift the 
Indians.
Yankret t ,  Oriole* 4

Seminole Petroleum scored lie  win
ning run in the bottom of the sixth 
without a hit when Korgan walked in the 
winning run.

Williams bettered hit pitching record 
to 7-2 while Korgan fell to 4 1

KUllngsworth w u  the hitting star for 
the winners with a home run and taro 
singles.

Wareen (truck out 10 tn just four In
nings In posting his sixth win in nine

Rangers 4, Twins 1
Rump Wills drove in three runs with a 

triple and a single and Buddy Bell added 
a solo homer and a double to pace the 
Rangers.
Tigers I ,  Brewers I

Steve Kem p homered and Richie 
Hefaner scored one run and doubled home 
another to lead the Tigers.
Angels 17, Blue Ja y i 4 

R ick  Burleson went 3-for-S and 
knocked tn three runs snd Brian Downing 
hit a three-run homer to power the 
Angels to a ihree-game sweep.

combined to pitch a one-hitter for the 
winners Miller picked up the win, his 
eighth in nine decisions.

I>n<tress drove in (our runs with • 
home run and single, while William Carr 
slapped a pair of singles for the winners.

Patrick Murphy lagged Miller for a 
triple in the second inning for Mooae's 
only hit.

KIwaMl OOO *41 *— 11 1 4
am  m i no i -  • 4 >
WR - Brucs Franklin 1121 IP  — l i n k  
O fbM  1141 HITTERS Klwanis -  Brucs 
Franklin 1 4 doubly KtvWi Smitn 11 triply. 
Dswsyns Mitchell I 4- Elks Donald Or• non 
1 J boms run, Chrit Hynry 11, Antonins 
Cocksrham I 4 doubly. Darrsii Graham I a

Krwobt, vt Cyfcambui Its y-14 7 I
Maasa .  0M I -  I  I 4
WP —  Fred Miller- i* II I P -  Patrick Err In 
(0 II H ITTER S Knighis at Columbus — 
Giann Landrass 2* noma run. william Carr 1 
I. Tbsrsn t  logons 1 1 doubly, Tony Gams I I. 
Rod Alexander I I .  Moms -  Patrick Murphy 
I I  tnpta

Wednesday. Elks scored three runs in the 
bottom of the first and led 4-0 before 
Klwanis took the lead with six runs in the 
lop of the fourth. Kevin Smith had a triple 
to key the fourth inning attack.

But Elks was stubborn and lied the 
score with two runs in the bottom of the 
fourth.

Klwanis took the lead far good wtth 
(our runs tn the top of the fifth.

Bruce Franklin, the first of two relief 
pitchers to appear In the game for 

Klwanis beal E lk s 11-4 Wednesday to Klwanis, picked up the win to improve 
remain unbeaten for the second half of his record to 3-1. He alao paced the team 
the Sanfocd Junior League season. at the plate with a double and two ringlet.

F irst ha if winner Knight* of Columbus Donald Grayson had ■ home run for 
stayed In the thick of the second half race Elks.
with a 14-3 w in over Moose. Knights of Columbus scored three runs

Klwanis is 44) in the second half and In the top of the first and never trailed 
Knights of Columbus is 4-1. Bgalnst Moose.

It took Klwanis a while to get roiling Fred M iller and Glenn I and rest

Kiwanis 
Smelts 
Elks 11-8

W-Oavtt O i l  L — T Martina I Andersen (II  ana Narran.
( I l l  MR-hew Vofk, Nalllas Bulling I I ) ;  Gala. WrlgM 1*1,
101 K Brail 1*1 and Grata w-Gaia

---------  IAD. L —Clark I I I )  HRs—
Oaklnd MO 110QOS— I  100 Saaitla. PacWrak I (*), Gray
CM OJOOOOOOI—  I  M  (I I I,  BocMa II), Kansas City.

Kingman and Hadth; Vary lot. Grata ill.
Htckf* >»l, Hoy* t l )  and Fl»k 
W-KM*. ... IS ai. L — Vary lot 
1(11 HRs—Oakland. Grass Tymst
(SI i Cnkege.
Bainas 111

Dal roil on 000 Ola
Slaton, Augusllna 11 

Slmmont; Schatrodff. 
1*1 and Fahyy. W-Sc* 
( I I I  L — Slaton I I I ) .  
Duitoil. Kamp IS).

on i l l  no - 1  n o  
001 010 001— s t l

Hanavtult and Sundbarg.
____  Erickson. O'Connor (I I .  Vyrno

001 HO 001- 0 14 0 ruan <11 and Wynygar W—  
0001*1 0 0 c -II HO Honyycutt (S-ll l-Erickson 
(SI, Galas to III. 0  *)■ HR— Taaas. Ball (I).

-T h e  finest TV  
m oney can ren

Pee Wee Leaders Square Off
Adcock loses, the winner of the Clem 
Leonard Shell vs. Rinker Materials game 
will be the second half champ.

If a lie exists, a single game playofl for 
the second half championship will be held 
next week. Unless Clem leonard Shell

also wins the second half of the .season, a 
best of three championship series will 
begin June 14 at Fort Mellon Park.

all 3-1 going into today’s action, the final 
games of the regular season for them.

Adcock Roofing plays Ken Kern's 
Garage at 4:30 p.m. today. Clem leonard 
Shell and Rinker Materials square off at 
6 p.m.

If Adcock wins today, it will be tied for 
the second half ch a n p lo u h lp  with the 
winner of today's second game. If

Three teams that are tied for first 
place in the second half of the Sanford 
I'm  Wee League seaspn w ill see action 
during ■ pair of games today at Chase 
Park.

Adcock Roofing, three-Ume defending 
champ, must w in today to have a chance 
to get Into the city championships. 
Adcock Roofing, first half winner Clem 
Leonard Shell and Rinker Materials ire

C o n s id e r  th e  A d v a n ta o e s
- W a  a No Down Payment L<

g p i S j j • No Security Deposit w _.

" i H r l  • No Credit Hoisle WCI
\  I B l t f  • On Itw Spot Approval (
i \  • No long Term Obligation . . . .
a \  I f l  I f  • Eve(V Rwtal Odor

fl. Can Appiy to Ownership R A
£  T id These tia *11 tubtuniiri investments So you

M i l  i f i  wont to by lurt of wti*t you (re galling Will 
i r  you be satisfied with thy faatuiesT Ooav pai 
— I  tormsnea meet you» needtT

HIGH TECH 
RADIALS

IFGoodrieh

Curtis Mathes But pa*h*p» you> budgat won't perrrvi «  ma,o< 
purchase «t this time Renting can provide in  
alt, h i  ivy elKmetnre

So. renting cm  satisfy both of these consider- 
itions For itlordaWa ittts. you cm enioy 
Curtis Msthcs color TV  and aipananca it’s su
perior performance first hand. And remember, 
renlri paymmll may be applied toward owner
ship You tnjoy the finest TV  in your homo, 
without a burden on the family budgat

C o r n *  In t o d a y — w *

w ill d e ih re r to n ig M I

Advanced traction block tread partem gives 
excellent wet and dry traction. Helps minimize 
hydroplaning
Dual compound tread helps reduce dam aging  
heat buildup, increases tread life 
Low, wide /0  Series prolile puts more tread width 
on the road than common 78 series

tl ws 4 semakti ie*y If t» » wrilMy

SANFORD
K -M a rl S hoppin g  C lf  • H w y 17-92

WE CAN COLOR YOUR LIFE
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Scott: 7 Guarantee We 
Won't Go 0-10 Next Year'

B y B E N T O N  W OOD 
Herald Sports Writer

Despite ■ pair of tones in the spring 
Jamboree last week, Lym an football 
coach Bill Scott has high hopes for his 
IN I  Greyhounds.

‘‘We're working with a lot of young kids 
that gave us a good effort," Scott said. 
“ As far as practice time goes, this was 
the best spring I've  been associated with 
since TO or *71. AD of the kids had a good 
attitude and showed a lot of desire, and I 
think that w ill be the payoff down the 
line."

Even though the 'Hounds were shut out 
in their two quarters during last week 
Jamboree, Scott is hoping to light up the 
scoreboard next faQ.

The backfleld returns the trio of 
quarterback D w a yn e  Johnson and 
running backs Vince Presley and Willis 
Perry. aU of whom w ill be Juniors next 
year.

Scott's plans also include senior-to-be 
Jim  Farley at fullback during the fall. 
Farley was switched to the backfleld

from a defensive lineman role last year,
"J im  had a good spring in track and 

proved his speed.”  Scott assessed ‘ We 
gave him a shot this spring and he did a 
heck of a Job. Going into the fall we're 
planning for h im  in the backfleld."

The offensive line is young and inex
perienced, how ever. Center Ja y  
Maxaleski is the lone returner from last 
year.

“ It doesn't do any good to have five or 
six running backs if you can't get them 
past the line of scrim m age," Scott 
warned. "B u t I think our younger 
linemen gained some valuahle ex
perience this spring.W e'll be smaller 
than anyone else next fall, but the more 
these kids play, the better they'll get."

Scott feels his defense w ill need a little 
more work next fall. “ Th e  defense pretty 
much had the upper hand during the 
spring until the Jamboree. We had a let 
down Thursday night defensively, and I 
w u  surprised that they didn't get (he Job 
done."

However, Scott wasn't surprised with

the success of his younger players this 
spring.

“ We held high hopes of some of the 
tenth graders coming through for us, and 
I thought they showed signs of It.”  Scott 
commented of seven spring starters plus 
a host of others off last fall's undefeated 
J.V . squad. "Th e y 've  played some pretty 
good ball in the past but his is a step up. I 
think It'll be a growing experience for 
them next fall with every game.

" If  we gel a few breaks early in the 
season, we could be tough," he predicted. 
“Out of the group I saw, anybody ran 
beat anyone else on a given night."

"As far as the running back situation 
goes, Apopka and Spruce Creek will 
probably be the favorites. la ke  Howell's 
the defending conference champions and 
I think Mike Bfsceglia is doing a good Job 
over there. Sanford is always tough to 
handle and although la k e  Brantley isn't 
as big as last year, they have some things 
they didn't have last year.

"But I guarantee we won't go 0-10 next 
year."

Mtrtitf Photo t»T Tow Viacom

Lyman's speedy running back Vince Presley (right) follows fullback Jim Farley 
to a first down in last Thursday's spring jamborre at Oviedo. (Juarterback Jerry 
Alley looks on.

Thompson Slut
Cubs; Raines 
Steals 3 Bases

By L a i ted Press latereaUeaal

Jason Thompson, acquired by the Pirates from the 
California A 's because they needed a consistent power hitter 
and run producer, was benched recently because of his 
struggle at the plate.

However, Wednesday night, the Pirates got a big payoff 
from the first baseman. Ptnchhitting for for Jim  Bibby in the 
eighth Inning. Thompson stroked a twoeun homer to give 
Pittsburgh a 3-2 trium ph over the Chicago Cubs.

Thompson's homer came with Lee Lacy on base and tagged 
Randy Marts, M ,  with the loss. Pinch-hitter John Milner had 
started the rally  with a one-out single and Lacy came in to 
pinch run, stole second and took third on a bad throw by ra t-

Scotty? Dollar Stretching Bargains
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"When you go up there to pinch hit. It's easy to concentrate," 
Thompson said.

The Cube had taken a 1-1 lead in the top of the inning on a 
two-run homer by Hector Crux.

“ I knew after the homer (b y  Crux) 1 had to hold them. I tried 
to go aU out," said Bibby, who pitched eight innings.

Tanner used all three of his top relievers -  Kent Tekulve, 
Grant Jackson and Enrique Romo, in the ninth.
Meta I ,  Phillies Z

Dave Kingman's run-scoring double, a wild pitch and a two- 
run throwing error by third baseman Mike Schmidt enabled 
the Mete to score four runs in the eighth Inning and defeat the 
Phillies.
Cardinals J, Espee !

Orlando Sanchex tripled lo lead off the bottom of (he ll lh  
Inning and scored on To m  llr r r 's  one-out angle lo give the 
Cardinals a victory over the Expos. Montreal's T im  Raines 
stole three bases to boost his season total to 43.

Raines two-out single chased home the tying run off relief 
specialist Bruce Sutter In the top of the ninth itxting. Raines 
collected three hits to boost his average to .222. He had fallen to 
.110 entering the game.
Astras I ,  Padres I

Denny Wailing drove in three runs with a pair of singles to 
spark the Astros' victory over the Padres 
Braves 4, Dodgers 1

Brian Assets tine and Dale Murphy homer rd in the first in
ning to power the Braves lo victory over the Dodgers.
Reds I ,  G lu t s  t

Dave Concepcion drove in two runs with a pair of doubles 
and Frank P is  tore pitched a six-hitter to give the Reds a 
victory over the Giants. Dave Bergman homered far San 
Francisco.
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Mrs. Ralph A. Smith Celebrates '80' TONIGHT'S TV
Happy Birthday Is...A Cruise lartarmen Ouettt Bari Convy. Terl 

Oarv, WWard Scan 
H Q H ' I ' I ' H  
(7 6  * K  SHYS MQHTVMt

r o A o m u w t

0 (1 7 )  wove
1030

B)t d o i u & u i e . i r u :h
O U IU E X V E S  Editor

Celebration ore  m any 
things —  sometimes simple —  
sometimes splendid.

M rs. Ralph A ustin 
(C h a rlo tto ) S m ith 's  Both 
birthday celebration on M ay 
23 was a many splendored 
thing. Mrs. Smith entered the 
octogenary decade happily 
sailing the high seas with her 
family.

Around Sanford, the 80- 
year-oid matriarch of a sort is 
a living legend of culture and 
society from another era. She 
Is also a trend-setter In 
today's modem world.

Charlotte Smith has had her 
fingers in a variety of com
munity movements —  run
ning the gamut from politics 
to charity. And she has no 
Immediate plans to slow 
down.

Boarding the Mardis Gras 
in Miami with the Smiths 
were their sons and wives, 
Ralph Smith J r . and Carolyn, 
from Quitman. Miss.; Walter 
Smith and wife, M a ry, from 
Miami; and granddaughter 
Nan Smith of Quitman.

The Caribbean cruise took

Aboard the Mantis (iras are, from left, Nan Smith. M r. and Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, of Sanford, M r. and Mrs. Ralph A. Smith Jr ., unidentified 
passenger, and M r. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

the family to Nassau, Grand 
Bahamas; San Juan, Puerto 
Rico; and S I  Croix, Virgin 
Islands.

In addition to the shipboard 
festivities -  and including all

CALENDAR
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  4

Seminole Coaaty C hapter tf  the Am erican 
Association of University Women prospective and new 
member orientation and covered dish dinner, 7 p.m., 
Altamonte Community Church,' State Road 08, 
Altamonte Springs.

Senior Cttixens Te a r to Northeast and Ottawa, 
Canada, starts from Leeds, CasaelBerry. 7:30 a m. 
with pick up at Sanford a  vie Center. 8 a m . Return 
June 17. For reservations call 323-8148

Program an Federal O e p  laanrance for citrus, 7:30 
p m ., Seminole County Agricultural Center. Open to 
the public.

F R ID A Y , J U N E !
Gardening Clinic by Danielle Eastbume, Volusia 

County Urban Horticulturist, 3 p m ., Deltona Public 
Library, 18(1 Providence Boulevard.

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  I
Biatkalon, t : X  a m .,  Turkey Lake Park, Orlando. 

One mile run, half-mile swim and one mile run. For 
information call Orlando Recreation Dept MS-2288

Sanford Chapter Jach and JUI el America, Inc., 
monthly meeting, 8 p.m ., horn* of Geraldine Wright, 
1M Anderson Ave., Sanford.

S U N D A Y , J U N E  7
Community screening for Tay-Sarha disease In 

American Jews and persons of middle European 
heritage, 10 a m . to 4 p m ..  Jewish Community Center, 
Oil N. Maitland Avd., Maitland. For information 
contact Jewish Fa m ily  Services or March of Dimes i t  
422-MIS. '

M O N D A Y , J U N E  I
Saaferd AVAnew. 8 p m .,  First United Methodist 

Church, Sanford.
Saafsrd AA, 8 p m ., 1201 W. First SL
TO P S Chapter 78, 7 p.m ., over Baptist Church, 

Crystal Laks and Country d u b , Lake Mary.

T U E S D A Y , J U N E  8
F la il  rial Planning and lavestmrats rears'. 7 to I  

p m ., Sabal Point Elementary School. Weklva -prings 
Road. F o r Information call Office of Community 
Services, Seminole Community College at J23-14M, e x t 
3M.

African V W e l Society, 7:30 p .ra , at home of Jean 
Norris, 115 Larkwood D rive . Sanford. Call 32H878 for 
information.
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the marveloua foods —  the 
group were royally  en
tertained at the Palace Hotel 
In San Juan. Mrs. Smith said 
the flamenco dancers there 
were the finest entertainment

she has seen anywhere.
The cruise was sponsored 

by the Florida Federation of 
Wocnen’a Club#. There were 

four past F F W C  presidents 
aboard, including Mrs. Smith.

And there was the birthday 
cake that the ship served with 
pemp and festivity.

“Our cruise, as far as I 
know w as p e rfe c t,"  M rs. 
Smith said.

Experienced Only 
Keeps Boy Jobless
D E A R  A B B Y . I am s high 

school senior and I'm  looking 
for a Job, but everywhere I 
apply 1 am  told, “ We need 
someone with experience.''

Abby, how can I get ex
perience if nobody will hire 
me?

I am  willing to work hard. 
AU 1 want is a chance to 
demonstrate my willingness 
to do more than Is expreted of 
me. Can you help me?

D O U G  IN  COCOA, F L A .

D E A R  D O U G : E v rry  ex
perienced worker was once 
tn ripcrtrm  >d, but the ap
plicant who shows the most 
persistence Is the oae who 
gets the Job. Let It be known 
that you will lake anything at 
any starting salary. Any Job la 
better than no Job.

D E A R  A B B Y : My husband 
and I recently became 
friendly with a young couple 1 
will call Jane and John. They 
frequently Invite us to their 
apartment for supper. When 
we arrive, their stereo is 
turned up to a deafening pitch 
and the bass Is turned so low 
that everything in the 
apartm ent vibrates. Also, 
their choice of music (disco) 
Is the pits.

la s t  evening while we were 
there, the occupants next door 
knocked on the wall to In
dicate that the noise was 
disturbing them. John turned 
up the volume Just to irritate 
them further.

Several times during the 
evening. I had coughing spells 
because I had to shout In 
order to be heard over the 
stereo. I asked John to please 
turn down the sound a bIL He 
did, but after a while he 
turned It up again.

When we left I had a 
splitting headache and a sore 
throat. Aside from this stereo 
problem, these people are 
very nice and I'd  like to visit 
them again, but my husband 
refuses to go became the last 
time he left with a throbbing 
headache too. Is there a 
solution?

Please answ er in your 
column, ax Jane and John 
read you in the Toronto Star.

C A N A D IA N  FANS

D E A R  F A N S : What's 
wrong with telling Jane and 
John the truth? Ysu might 
also suggest that John have 
his heartag tested. He ceuld 
be lu ilrrtag  iro n  s heartag 
loss sf which he's sol aware. 
(P .3 , I  am woodering whal 
kind sf ‘‘ a k c ’' people tu n  up 
the volume when their neigh
bors com plain about the 
noise.)

D E A R  A B B Y : Your 
explanation to C O N C E R N E D

ft Dear
Abby

IN  S Y R A C U S E  lhat her 
bo yfrie nd 's  reluctance to 
shake hands is due to 
mysophobia (fear of con
tamination) m ay or may not 
be correct.

Scene people avoid a hand
shake because of arthritis or 
other In firm itie s. Ten der 
knuckle Joints can turn a 
sm ile of greeting into a 
grimace of patn with the 
clench of a hearty hand
shaker

Search Is On For 
Outstanding Dad
June 21 ia Father's Day.
The Herald lx Marching for the annual “Outstanding 

Dad,”  but we need the help of reader*
Tell us in your own words why you think a certain father 

is outstanding. First, write your name, full address and 
telephone number at the top of a page. Then add the name 
of your candidate, giving hki full name, address and 
telephone number. About a page And one-half of in
formation on standard site paper la sufficient.

Submit entries to O U R S E L V E S  Editor Doris Dietrich, 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 32771, no isier than noon on 
June 11.
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A couple of tricks to combat 
liiia problem are ( 1 > put your 
right hand on the greeter's 
shoulder as a gesture of 
friendliness accompanied by 
a smile and w arm  word; (2 ) 
proffer your right hand as 
usiuii, but, a split second 
before contact, pull the hand 
back slightly so lhat you end 
up gripping fingers instead of 
palms.

Works for me!
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(P ro blem s? Y e a 'll feel 
better U you get them off your 
rhrtL  For a personal reply, 
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Mother Teresa Makes 
Anti-Abortion Comment

W A S H IN G TO N  (U P I|  -  Mother Teresa, 
the gentle nun of C s k u tU , ta y i India'* poor
est women w ill give birth to babies for others 
to cart for before they w ill h a rt abortions, 
and Americans should learn from their 

’ example.

The Roman Catholic nun, whose quiet work 
among India's poor and dying won her the 
Nobel Peace Prize, told a packed hearing 
room on Capitol H ill Wednesday abortion de
stroys the image of God in the world.

She said Calcutta's poor "never heard of 
abortion" and would rather "give birth to a 
child, then leave it in a dust bin" for others to 
care for than have an abortion.

" A  poor family will never destroy the 
child," the said. "L e t us learn from their 
purity and faith.”

Mother Teresa was Invited to lunch today 
with President and Mrs. Reagan in the White 
House family quarters dining room, an aide 
said.

The head of Miaaionaries of Charity in 
Calcutta was in Washington to open Catholic 
homes in Anacostia. Washington's poorest 
neighborhood. She was invited by Catholic 
Archbishop Jam es Hickey.

Th e  A lb a n ia n -b o rn  nun, whom m any  
Roman Catholics consider a living saint, 
received three standing ovations from the 
young, middle-class audience on Capitol H il l

A  baby or two ftueed as the nun, dressed in 
her order’s traditional while habit edged wtth 
blue, addreased (he Am erican F a m ily  
Instltute'i Capitol Symposium on the Fam ily.

" In  destroying the child we are destroying 
love, destroying the image of God in the 
world,”  she laid.

She drew a link between God's love for the 
world, the Christian faith and the fight 
against abortion and laid abortion Is a threat 
to the family.

“ If I really have love," she said, “ I will do 
something, I  will protect that (unborn) 
child."

In Calcutta, she said, the and the other 
sisters associated with her work are fighting 
abortion by encouraging the natural family  
planning, a means of birth control that does 
not use artificial contraception.

During the past seven yean, she said, there 
have been IM.000 fewer btrthe In the d ty  "and  
the government has recognized our w ork."

Reagon Still 
Pushing For 
I His Tax Cuts
' W A S H IN G TO N  (D P I )  -  President Reagin, spuming a 

Democratic compromise tax plan at “ Just not good enough," 
today began a personal drive to pul together a coalition that 
can push through the S  percent, three-year tax cut he backs.

Acting press secretary L a rry  Speaker said Reagan sum
moned three separate groups of congressional supporters to 
meet with h im  at the White House, beginning with Republican 
members of the House Ways and Means Committee.

Reagan also aiTanged to m ap out his battle plans to GOP  
members of the Senate Finance Committee and to meet with 
the House Conservative Democratic Forum, made up of 
Southern Democrats.

Reagan farces believe It w ill be a "tough" fight, "but 
doable,” Speake* said. *

The president Is counting on a repeat ol his success in win
ning Southern Democrelic support tor his federal xpcnllng 

r*. slash. Through personal lobbying efforts, he farmed ■ coalition 
with (he Southern Democrats that was able to smash 
Democratic ranks in the House, 

t* The time for compromise came to an abrupt halt Wednesday 
when Democratic member* of the (ax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee made a last-chance offer of a two-year, 1} 

. percent lax cut. It flunked the White House teat.
"The Democrats' proposal fails far short of the mandate 

given the president when he was elected last November," 
Speakes said.

Reagan’s own reaction was more succinct:
" It 's  |uxt not good enough."
Despite the kickoff of Reagan's lobbying efforts. House 

Ways and Means Chairman Daniel Hostenkowskl said today he 
is not giving up hope of resetting a compromise with the White 

v  House.
He suggested a likely scenario for a U s  rut vote: the Ways 

»• and Means Committee w ill offer a two-year bill and 
Republicans w ill propose an amendment on the Door to extend 
it to three y e a n .

i-Abortion 
Group's Plan
Is Backfiring

W A S H IN G T O N  ( D P I )  —  An anti-abortion group's  
’ aggressive politics hit too close to home lor four members of 

Congress, who resigned from Its national advisory board upon 
hearing It had targeted nine of their colleagues for defeat 

The (our —  Including two leading voices of anti-abortion 
sentiment In Congress -  quit the advisory board of the 
National Pro-life Political Action Committee rather than be 
Identified with efforts to defeat their colleagues.

The resignations of Sep. Jake G am , R-Utah, a principal 
sponsor of a constitutional amendment to outlaw abortion, and 
Reps. Henry Hyde. R -lll., M arty Russo, D-I1L, and Robert 
Young, D-Mo., followed the com m illre 'i announcement of a 
“h it list" of opponents in Uis 1 M l  elections.

Hyde, sponsor of the amendment that restricts the use of 
federal funds for abactions, left the board because "he didn't 
want to lend his name to an organization that was seeking to 
defeal Republican candidates." said press secretary Donna 
Harper.

a. G a m  issued a statement saying he was quitting because, " I  
never was consulted personally by the committee on the ad- 
vliability of its tactics nor about the presa conference today."

“ 1 remain unalterably opposed lo abortion eirept when the 
life of the mother is in danger," he said. "M y  action today 
should not be construed a* a softening of m y position on 
abortion."

r.- peter Gem m a, executive director of the group, said of the bit 
till: "We're out to influence those congressmen, sens tors and 
candidates —  from both parties -  who are ambivalent or 
undecided on this matter of life versus death.”

The group target'd  four senators and five congressmen, 
including Rep. M orris Udall, D A r iz , who staved off a con- 

*. a m a tive  and anti-abortion attack last November
■The new ‘hit list' of the National Pro4lfe P A C  Is another 

*■ tired attempt lo use their old scars tactics," said Karen 
-  Mulhauser, executive director of the National Abortion Rights 

Action League..
Those targeted, In addition lo Udall, were: Sena. George 

''M itchell, D-Maine, John Chafe*, R -R .l., Daniel Moyrxhan, D- 
N .Y ., and Harrison Williams, D -N J . ;  sod Reps. James Jones. 

'’•'tVOkla., Marc M arks, R -P*., Paul Ftndley, RIU., and Stephen 

•.Neal D-N.C.
• Gemma said his group would spend up lo >400,000 in these 

and other races next year.

Legal Notice
MOTICIOP  

S H ia ie e ’t i a l b
NOTICE II H E I I I V  OIVEN 

mat by Virtue of Ihai corfam Writ 
of Elocution issued out ol end 
inter th# Seel ot the Slelt el 
Monde Dooertment of Rovtnut, 
Seminole County, Monde, upon e 
11nil ludeoment rendered on the 
lath da rot Apr II. A O 14(1. In Thai 
certain cose (Milled. Penny 
Miller, Eeecvtlvo Director, 
DoperImenl ot Petenoe, Slott ot 
Monde. Plaintiff, vs Mid Merida 
Aylellen. Inc . Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ at Elocution net 
delivered to mo as SrarlN ol 
Sam mole County, Monde, end I 
neve levied upon Itit loiioning 
described properly owned by Mid 
Monde Aviation. Inc., sold 
property be in« located m Sam male 
County, Plorldo. more per 
nculerly described os follows 

One KM Cessna-lit. blue end 
wmio m color, no. N 1UW 
end I ho undersigned as Sheriff at 
Seminole County, Monde, will at 
11 SO A M on Ihe llth day o« June. 
A D  IN I, otter tor sale end sell to 
the nr*heel bidder, tor cash, 
sublet I to any and ell ealsting 
None.at the front (West) Door ot 
the Seminole County Courthouse m 
Smiord. tior.de. the above 
described personal oreoorty 

That said sale Is being made to 
satisfy the terms et ca d writ it  
Caecutlen.

John E Pou. Sheriff 
Seminole County, florid* 

Publish ASey II, 71 A Juno A tl 
with sale on dune u, lest 
DEI Sd

IN THE CISCUIT COUPT POB 
IIM IN O L I COUNTY, M OP IDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Pile Nymker <1 OSCP 
Division
IN PSi IS T A T I  OP 
MARION T PECK

Dec eat so
n o t ic e  o p  a d m in is t r a t io n  

TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
CLAIMS OR OEM ANOS 
AOAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE H ER EB Y  
N O TIF IE D  that Ih* id  
minlslratlen ot the trial* ol 
Merlon T Pec a. deceased. Pile 
Number II ITS CP. ts pending in 
ih* Circuit Court lor Somlnolo 
County, Morido. Probate Division, 
the address of which n Seminole 
County Court House. Sonford, 
Florida JITTl Tho ptraenol 
reprtsonlallvo ot tho esloto IS 
Robert N. Peel, whose address Is 
ssi a  Lout Villas Drlvt, 
ANomoM* Sorest. FL D m  The 
nemo end address of I he personal 
representatives attorney are tot 
teeth below

All person having claims or 
demands egemtl tho estate or* 
required, W ITHIN TH R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE OATE OF
t h e  f ir s t  p u b l ic a t io n  o p
THIS NOTICE, to lllo wltts tho 
clerk it  I ho above court 0 er it! an 
statement of any claim or demand 
I hey may Key* Each claim must 
be in writing end must Indicate Ih* 
bests lor I ho claim. Ihe nemo end 
address ol the creditor or Ns agent 
or attorney, and Ihe amount 
claimed It the claim It not yet 
duo. Ihe dale when il will become 
duo shall bo staled II Hi* claim it 
contingent or unliquidated, tho 
nature ot The uncertainly shall bo 
slated II ih* claim is secured. Hw 
security shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies nl mo claim to ttit clerk lo 
enable Ih* clerk to mall on* copy 
10 each partonel represent el I *« 

All persons uiltretled In tho 
eslslo to whom a copy ot this 
Nonce ol Administration has been 
meied are required. WITHIN  
THREE MONTHS FROM THE  
DATE Ot THE FIRST  
PUBLICATION OF THIS  
NOTICE, lo III* any oMacItont 
they may have ihai challenges the 
validity at Ih* decadent's will, Ihe 
qutltfklN ent tl Ihe personal 
ie p rrw .ither. or the vonuo or 
lueleMctlen ol tho court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F ILE D  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dote of the llrsr publication ot 
This Notice ol Administration: 
Juno J. Htl

Robert N. Peck
As PtrsotsAI Aepreteidaliv*
ot the Estate ot
Mar ion T Peck
DtCCjUkVd

a t t o r n e y  f o r  p e r s o n a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Beniamin F Smothers. Esq 
Andrews. Smothers. Kema 
A Leonard. PA 
SRI N Magnolia-Suit* 447 
Orlando. FL 17*47 
Ter* phono I SMI US O S  
Publish June X II. H I I 
DEJ 17

feggl Notice
n o t ic e  o p  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
USE OF FICTITIOUS NAME AND 
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNlR. 
SNIP

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, 
mat an Dec am bee )! ,  HIT. lha 
unden ignod c*esod doing busInass 
under Ih* ffcTMOVI butmost name 
Arles Construction Com pony, ol 
(SI ArdOn Street, Lengwoed. 
Somlnolo County, Florid*. El 
locthrf January I. H tl. Hit assets 
at sold tu s irm  w trt frjrsftrrpJ 
to end mo debts at said bvsinttt 
wore assumed by Arles Con 
struct ion, Inc., o Florida, car 
poratton, whoso address is Ml 
Arden Street. Long wood. Florida 

Frederick W Satetmann 
Andrew khebteln 

William H Week. Esq 
Tom Building 
Crone’S Rooil 
Ml Whooping Loop 
Altamonte Springs. PL JJTRI 
(SMI 111 Mlf 
Publish June 4. II. H ll 
DEJ IT

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notua Is hereby given mot I em 

engaged In business at I I I  
Pineapple Cl., Lengwood. Fla . 
Saminoie County. Florida under 
Iho Itctltleui name at SERUPRO 
OF N SEMINOLE COUNTY, and 
mot I Mend to regular sad name 
with the c lark ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Flood* in *c 
cordenc* wit Mh* pro ms tore ollh* 
Fictitious Nemo Slaiules. To Wit; 
Section ISS so Florida Siahitat
i t y

S-g Josepn C Dalton Jr
Publish Juno A II. IS. TA Htl 
DC J J!

NOTICE OP 
SHERIFF'S SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat by virtue ot Ihai cortein Writ 
ot Eaecutlon issued out ot end 
under mo seal ol Ih* Circuit Caurl 
ot Seminole County. Florida, upon 
o final judgement rendered In Iho 
aforesaid court an tht Tin da* ot 
April. A O H tl, In mot certain 
cast entitled. Air Cooling and 
Healing by Anderson. Inc., 
PlomlHt, vs George Lourendino. 
Determent, which aforaoetd Writ 
Ot Elocution way delivered to me 
*s Sheriff of Seminoto County. 
Mar da, and I hove Irvitd upenlh* 
following described properly 
owned by Georg* Laurendin*. said 
property being loco led In Sammel* 
County. Florida, more per 
Hculorly described ot follow!

Defendant's .Merest In Ih* 
following described property:

Let It. Frenkttn Terrace, as 
recorded in Plat Book ), Page TS. 
ot Iho pybilc Records ot Sommolo 
County. Morido
end Ih# undersigned os Sherctl ot 
Sammel* County. Florida, will ol 
II M A  M on the Iflh da rot June. 
A O IN I, offer lor salt ndsHiro 
ih# highosl bidder, tor cash, 
aubltcl lo any and all tilting  
lams, at mo Front (Weill Door ot 
the Somlnolo County Courthouse in 
Sonlord. Fior.de. tht above 
described Reel properly.

Trial said sat* ts being made lo 
satisfy mo terms ot sold writ at 
Reocutton.

John C Polk.
Sherltl
Sommolo Count*.
Florida

Publish May V  A June A It. 11 
with Ih* sal# on June H. IN I 
O il  II*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SIMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number II 7 »C P  
Ditlstoo

IN R f I ESTATE OF 
H E iISERT 1 FOSTER.

Dec eased
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION 

TO M .L PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR OEMANOS
AOAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE  
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IH THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE HEREBY
n o t i m e d  mat ih* ad
ministration ol tht estate ol 
HERBERTS FOSTER,deceased. 
File Number II ZT] CP. to pending 
m Ih* Circuit Court tor Semlnol* 
County. Florid*. Probate Civil ton, 
the address ot which to Samirel* 
County Caurlhouo*. Sonlord, 
Florid* Th* personal repretm
tally* ot Ih* ettaif to ATLANTIC  
BANK OF EUSTIS. whose address 
to P O Drawer A. Evotto. Florid* 
HU* Th#n*m**nd*ddrtt*otmt 
personal representallvo i  attorney 
art sat term baton 

All parsons having claims or 
demands eg*mat m* rsiait ore 
required. W ITHIN TH R EE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to lllo with ire 
clerk of Iho aOovo court a written 
tieitmen* at any claim or demand 
they may hav* Each claim must 
bam writing and must Indlcaltire 
bens tor ’ha claim. Iho name and 
a Mr ess ot in* creditor or hr* agent 
or attorney, nad tho amount 
claimed II me claim is nor yet 
due. the date whan If will become 
due shall b* staled il mo claim Is 
contingent or unliquidated, ire 
nature ot tho uncertoMy shell bo 
crated II tho claim is sec teed, ire 
security shell be described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
cop-et ot the claim to Iho ctork to 
enable Ire clerk to moll on* copy 
to each personal roprosareotivo 

Ail parson* inlet etled In Ire 
estate to whom ■ copy ot Ihl* 
Notice at Administration has been 
mailed are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
O ATE OF TH E FIRST 
PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE, to Ilia any abjection* 
they may have Ileal challenge Ih* 
validity ot Iho decedent s sertl. the 
quallllcolions ol the personal 
representative, or Iho vonuo or 
jirtodidlon ot Iho court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F IlE O  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Goto ot Iho llr*l publication ot 
mis Net ice it  Admvclst-atton: 
May » .  H ll.

Atlantic Bank ot Euslls 
By: I  Ronald C. Mobbo 
At Per son*! ReprosantatNa 
of the Eslslo ot 
HERBERT * FOSTER 
Dtifiaitd

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
Thomas A Speer 
Ot SPEER a SPEER. P A.
I l l  Magnet,* Avenue 
P O Boa ISM 
Santord. Florida HH1 
Telephone ISOS) i n  toil 
Publish May is a  June A its i 
DEI 1]>

lega l Notice

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice to hereby given thel I am 

engaged in business at >141 French 
Aye Sanford Sdmlnato County, 
r loros under Ire I id  It lout noma 
*f T N I  O O L D lN  LAMB 
B ltT A U IA N T . end that I Intend 
to register laid name with ire 
Clerk at tin Circuit Court, 
lamlnola County, Florida In ac 
cordanct with m# pr avis lore ot Iho 
Fictittoue Nome Statutes. To Wit 
Section US Ot Florida Statutes 
Hff

S-g Statu Margo*!**
Publish Jun* a. II, IX IS. HS1 
DEJ 14

City Of 
INVITATION TO BIO 

Sealed bids will be received In
tho Ml Ice ol ire City Manager. 
SAMord, Florida tor:

Ora, I I"  Otometor Deep WO 
iw  Well Complete with PumoMg 
Equipment

Detailed plans, dronings and 
■ptcHNaliont con be obtained In 
Ih* City Engineer's ON let. Son 
toed City Moll. Sontord. Flortdo 

Tho totted bid* will be received 
to me City Manager's on <* 
Room Id). City Moll, Sontord. 
Florida not taler man I JO PM. 
Weitoesdoy. Jura IT, H ll Tht kids 
mil be publicly opened this some 
dele ol )  PM to U w  City Com 
mission Chamber^ Room III, 
Sonlord City Holl 

The City of Sent or d reserves the 
right to accept or reject any end 
*11 tods in the best totorytl of tho 
City.

CITY OP SANrORD 
W E Knowles 
City Manager 

OATE: Jun* !, IN I 
Publish Jura 4, IN I 
DEJ D

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC  
HIARINO TO CONSIDIR TMB 
ADOPTION OF AN OROINANCB 
■ T TUB CITY OP SANFOBO, 
FLORIDA 

Nonce Is hereby given mol a 
Public Hearing will be h*M al Ire 
Commission Room In In# City Noll 
to m* city of Sonlord. Florid*, it  
I B  o’clock P M on lura I. IN I. 
to consider m* adopt on ol an 
ordtoonc* by m* City ol Sonford. 
Flo*Ida. as follows

ORDINANCE NO 11*4 
JUfOBOINANCEOF TH EC ITV  

OP SANFORD. FLORIDA. TO 
ANNEX W ITH IN  THE COR 
PORATE AREA OF THE CITY  
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
AOOPTION OF SAIO OR. 
DINANCS. A PORTION OP THAT
c e r t a in  p r o p e r t y  l y i n g
BETWEEN GEORGIA AVENUE 
AND NORTH CAROLINA  
AVENUE AMO B ETW EEN  
WYLLV AVENUE AND M ATTIE  
S TR E E T ; SAID PROPERTY  
BEING S ITU A TE D  IN 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, PLORIOA. 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
VO LUN TAR Y AN N EX ATIO N  
PROVISIONS OF SECTION  
ITIS44. PLORIOA STATUTES; 
P R O V I D I N O  P O R  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, there has baen tiled 
with ire City Clark of Iho City of 
Santord, Florida, a petition con 
taming Ihe name* of Iho property 
owner i  m the ore* water Ibed 
reremolter requesting ormeiofion 
to Ihe cor per ole area of Ih* City of 
Sonford. Florid*, and requesting 
to be included thereto, and 

WHEREAS, the Properly Ap 
prener of Semlnol* County, 
Flor.de, h a v.rj certified met 
more or* two properly owner* to 
tho ore* to be tnraerd. end fust 
said property owners nave (rgrad 
the petition tor ermoiaitotL end 

WHEREAS. H hot been deter 
mired mat me property described 
hereinafter to reasonably compact 
end contiguous lo the corpora'* 
ore* of Ih* City of Sontord. 
F tor Ido. And It hat baen further 
determined mot lha annasatton of 
to>d property will not result to Ire 
creation of on enclave, and 

WHEREAS, me r ity of Santera. 
Florid*. It m a position to pro vide 
menu ipal services lo Ire property 
described herein, and the City 
Commission c4 the City of Santord. 
Florida, deems il In me best in 
•eretl of Ih* City lo accept said 
Pttltlon and I* annas sold 
property

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
e n a c t e d  b y  t h e  p e o p l e  op
THE C ITY  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION >i Thel maloltowtng 
described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florid*, be end 
lha tamo I* hereby annesed to and 
made a pari of ire City of Sontord. 
F let id*, pursuant to tho voluntary 
ennesofion previsions of Section 
in  044, Fleets* statute*

Lett 1 .1. r a X Block IX a  B 
Russ til's ADDITION TO FORT 
R1ED, PHI Book I. Peg* tj, 
Svm.noiv County, Florida 

The above described property to 
further described at a parlton *4 
mot certain property lying bat 
ween Ceorgte Avenue end Norm 
Carotin* Avenue And between 
Wylie Avenue and Mottle Street.: 
toid property being Mooted to 
Seminoto County, Florida 

SECTION 1 That upon thto 
Ordnance becoming effective ire 
property owners end any rotSont 
on m* properly described hereto 
shell be entitled to *11 Ihe right* 
and privilege*, end immunlltos ot 
•  * Item lima to lime granted to 
residents and property owners it  
the City *1 Santord. F ter Ida. and t l  
ere further prevised to Chapter 
111. F tor Ida Uetutol and Mall 
further be sublecl to the retpen 
sWlliltos *4 residence or ownership 
at may from Irma to lima be 
determined by Ih* gevern.ng 
authority of tho City of Santord. 
Florid*, and ltd prevalent *f said 
Chapter III. Florida Sltlvlt* 

SECTION J: II any section or 
porton of a sec Hon of mis Or 
dtoonct proves to be invalid, 
ml awful or uncansfitulronol. II 
Shall nol be hold to tov*lid*to or 
impair Iho validity, tore* or oHtct 
of any section of mi* oramonca, 

SECTION 4: Thel all ordinances 
er pert* i t  ordnance* in conflict 
herewith be and m# same are 
hereby repealed 

SECTION S: That this Or 
qnance shall become tried hr* 
Immtdisloiy upon its passage and 
adoption.

A copt shall be oveilabl* *1 ire
Offtc* of ihg City Clerk tor on 
per sene desiring to e u itin t tre

All pA'iiee in iniorest and 
(intent shall hay* an opportunity 
to be hoard al sad hearing 

By order of the City Commit*ton 
of IM City of Santord. Florida 

HN. Tamm. Jr.
City Clerk

Publish May IX 11, JX X Jure x  
iff I DC I t !

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park

322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

H O U R S
I  N  A M -  1:70 P M 
M O N D AY Thru F R ID A Y  
S A TU R D A Y  * - Noon

RATES
............M ca lM *

] com*cully*limes Stealing 
7 consocutW* 11 mas 41c
t l  consacutlve llm g t. JJc a lint

tl.M  VJrimum 
)  Lints Minimum

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

4 -P B o o n a li

w h y  I V  iC m l l  v  r w r i t  ■ Get 
A Mai of Dating Service All 

P O Box 4471, Clear 
FI. TMH

C ire y  l w r * T
together Doting Service 1" AJf 
age* X "Server fnueeis P O 
H * > .»rig to rlH 'fM 1 ».W p >

wonder w h a t-lg *  seRfi-Wwot
1 Soil On* —  Tho quick, easy 

wont Ad way. Tho magic 
rumMr It 777 >411 *r O l 4441

COMP AT A DATE 
Toko I mtoufe to listen to 

recorded meet***-I ICS P I  
eao toll or writ* Compos JL 
Dote PO  Bear m l Sum
IWEYllH. L t i - l W __________

Lenoir Christ Ion Sing it* 
Mow Christian itogto* In your 

*r 0# Wr Ito lout her n C hr tot Ian 
Singi** Club. P O too in s  
Summery I Ito. SC 1*40 or coll 
I MO 471 two 14 hr*

Lego! Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. IT 111! CA 1XE 
IN R li  ADAPTION OP 
LISA JEAN RODRIOUEZ.

Minor
NOTICE OP ACTION  

TO; JOHN R QUINONES 
1474 Eotl 174m Strew 
Bronx. New York 

YOU ARE NOTIFlEOJBW  on 
ACIUn for Adoption hoi been filed 
ogatotl you and you Or* required 
to serve a copy W your written 
ovlensev If any. to n on CARY E. 
SHADER, PWiltomr't attorney, 
Whoso address is Suite SIX 111 
Wymort Rood. Alfomontt 
Springe. Ftoride 177*1. on or 
before m* Mth day of Jun*. HBI, 
and lilt Ihe engmol with the Clerk 
W INS Court either before srrvice 
on Petitioners attorney or Im 
mediately thereafter, otherw.se a 
default will be entered against you 
ter mg rWlef demanded In tho 
Cornpia.nl or PetIIion 

WITNESS my hand and lha Seal 
W mu Court an lha 14fh day of 
May. H tl 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
Clwk of tho Court 
By: Susan E fetor 
At Deputy Ctork 

GARY E. SHADER 
Suit* SM 

, ISI Wymort Rd.
Altamonte Springs, PL. 11741 
Publish May 14 X Jure X II, IX 
H ll

- £ « i l
IN t n B CIRCUIT COURT POB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLORIOA 
PROBATI DIVISION 
PILE NO. I I  ITS CP 

(S TA TE  OP 
MANUAL JACOBSON.

Deceased
NOTICE OP AOMIN IS TI AT ION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
CLAIM1 OR DEMANDS
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE  
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTEDIN SAID ESTATE: 

VOU ARE H ER EB Y
N O TIFIEO  that lha ad 
miniilrallon al the ostalt of 
M ANUlL JACOBSON, decoasod. 
Fi|* Number I I  111 CP it pending 
in the Circuit Court tor Seminoto 
County. Florida. Prebato Division, 
lha address W which It Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sontord, 
Florid* 17771 The Personal 
Representoiivei of Ih* etlole ore 
S H E R W O O D  A R T H U R  
JACOBSON, whoso • duress N >4 
Severnh Avenue, Now York. New 
York m il .  end ARLENE m  
TETENBAUM  whose address it 
*41 Elliott Avtnu*. Sonlord. 
Florida m i l  The name end 
address of tht Portend 
Repretenlotiv**' attorney are set

All portent hosing claims or 
demand* ogatoet me eslels are
required. W ITHIN TH R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to III* wrm Ih* 
Ctork W m* above Court a written 
statement of any claim er demand 
they may hart Each claim mull 
be m willing and must indicate ire 
batit tor the claim, lha name and 
addrett W Ih* creditor or hit agent 
or aitorray. end tre amount 
claimed If Ih* claim t* ref yW 
duo. ire data it win become duo 
shall be siaiod il m* claim It 
contingent er unliquidated. Ire 
nature w Ih* unewtamfy shall be 
Haled It ire claim to secured, lha 
security shall be dascribad The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
cop.ee of the claim hi m* Clerk to 
enable tre Ctork to mall on* copy 
to each Personal Represent alive 

All person* Interested In Ih* 
niatt to whom a copy of mis 
No!-coot Administration ho* boon 
moiled are required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE  
D ATE OF TH E  FIRST  
PUBLICATION OF THIS  
NOTICE, to III* any objections 
they may hay* Ihai challenge IM  
validity of m* decedent s will. Ih* 
quallllcolions ol Ih* Personal 
Representatives, or In* vonuo or 
lurtsMcInn of th* Court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F ILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dole ol Ih# I toll Publication ot 
mis NWtce of Administration 
Am* X IN I.

k Sherwood Arthur Jacobean 
s Arlene M Tttenbeum 
As Personal Representative* 
w tre Ettoto of 
MANUEL JACOBSON. 
Docoosod

GEO A SPEER. JR.
Of SPIER X SPEER, P.A.
P O Box ISA4 
Sonford. Ftoru* >7771 
(MSI 177 0*11 
Aitorray tor Pvnmel 
Representative*
Publish Jura x  II. TNI 
D E JM

Lost & Found

Loot II vr. old female Irl refer 
4tagi* Missing sine* SIX  
Vic. of Hermits Troll Alto 
Sags Nam* Gidget. requires 
special meditation If found 
soon. MS 4114 X aware

Just th ink -if t l llllf lfd  ads 
didn't work. Itwrt wouldn't re

4 -O i l ld C M t

SPUR OP THE MOMENT 
BABYIITTINO  

SIX *144

Cast Iliad Ads art th* small**' 
to* news items you will find 
anywhere

Child Carom my home 1 kid SIS 
SklcMUSowk Brook, lunch X 
snack*. Days only HSI4IX

A J U te s tth A  Beauty

s h a k l EE h e r b  t a b l e t s
WE DELIVER

-------------------a » H
Classified ad* sarva tre buying X 

sailing community every day 
Read X us* mam often

Spring Fover Sole 
Ware ins Product*

h i  sen

B* a Loser and Leva III Slim 
mmg Clastas Now Farming 
Ft* Registration nor Weakly 
Fee Call » J I « t

f  Good Th in g s  to Eat

Ruskln Vlra Rip* Tome loot. I  
IM tl OX 74 lbs *4 SO 

Zettwood Corn 14 JO e cret* 
Crimson swatl watermelons, 

*140 X t*.
While Silver Queen Corn. IT IS 

cret#
Fresh p.csed Slackayod Pea*. 

I* so
Fresh picked Siring Seant, 

110 M bushel
Boggs Product. Jstl Sanford 

Ay*. 117 SMI

Yellow Squash 4l«* |I OO
Acorn Squesh i  tor II 04
Bananas ) lb* 1100
Cucumbers 7 tor II 04
Oreen Seant libs tl 44
Wafer malont II.SO Op
Large lopes I torn a*
Small Lopes 7 lor I I 04
Tiny Lopos I  tor I I  SO
Greer On Ions SbchtllOO
Zettwood Yellow Corn 17 for ft M  
I  til wood White com 4 tor l l  44 
Zeilwood Kandy Com I M i l  00 
Tomato** libs 1104
Paochox Nader met lb etc

LeRoy Farm s  
17-92 next to 

Village Smorgasbord 

We Take Food Stamps

I f — Instruct ions

Termlt Instruction . U I F  T.X  
Car If tod Group er Private 
lessons Children a specialty 
Dogg Mai,< lows*, H I HP*

Lady Seminoto VoHeyball Comp 
Basic Skills and leurnemonl 
pfey Ages II IS; Jun* IS H o r
h n . ta p m  c h i s n a m e n
ITT. 371 4140 or >11(147

Sam mo to County Tyachsr will 
Tutor »iud*«*t tor Summer

m u n

12-Special Notices

FreoSlllchory 
Hottest A Workshop
Coll Shirley D7 Ttef

J f r - W B W t a M

AVON R tP R S f iN T A r iV il  
Sontord Ttrrltorlll tvtiltkto 

04**010 ceiled M U X TM .

NEED A SECOND INCOMET S 
Hr*, or leu por week, could 
tor* 1J44X por mo » >  7N4

SPRING HOUSECLEa m in GT 
SELL THOSE NO LONGER
n e e o e d  it e m s  w it h  a  
CLASSIFIED AD

Help Wanted Full and or Pad 
lima oat tlitton All Reply to 
Bos *1 CO Evening Herald,
P O  Bex 1417. Sanford, Fla.
n n i.

MEOSECT. 1440 m o
! | fit W OFFICE !

I Cal OflKx. Llto Ilia Bk. Act. 
fyp

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
lowest Ft* Twki salary
1117 French Avt. B i t  17*

C O N V E N IE N C E  S TO R E  
CLERK —  Good company 
benefit*. Apply Handy Way 
Food Hoc ft. Sonford area

Scropmefal buyer -  mutt M  
exp Ripiy Bas t j  C 0 Evening 
Herald. P O. Bax ISJ7, San 
ford. FI

i * - H * i p  W anted™ i T T M l W

BARTENDER SAL nog
I GREAT ATMOSPHERE I 

Like poop* * need to work. 
I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Lowest Ft* 1 wsi salary
It 17French Av* 771S174

TY P IS T half’ s Accurate 
Handle phnra orders Medical, 
pension. prcXil shoring plans 
United Soieentt 171 444*

Need F itr t  income ttntto you 
ora al horn*? F I  may M  Ih* 
arts war Ff*o d*f out Enclose 
tltmpad envoi opt. French 
Style, Bos 44441. Nltos. Illinois

NURfINO COORDINATOB 
immodtoft opening Experience 

wim stilling and public 
rtithen* Coll Medical Con 
canft 441 N il

IP ff Pull lima i ' l l  P m  Shitij 
Apply LAkavlaw Nursing 
Cpntar. II* E >nd 11

CONVENIENCE STORE CASH 
lERS: Good salary hosp.iei 
nation, i weak paid vocal ion 
tvary 4 months Now looklra 
for erpavanced people ready 
to work For toil act tow phone 
th* management 0 :  

AirpodBlvd IIJ *111
Cotta! berry JHI7IJ
Cfifty Av* 171*7)1
L4S* Mary V I  (M l

infers'filar Photography needs
Models All lypoa, me actors 
Rf os Portfolio 117 IN I

DESK CLERK tS*4 to start 
I PLUSH SURROUNDINGS I 

Will iram lor auditing Esc.

AAA EMPLOYMENT
L m n lF e t  l u l l  salary
HI7 French Av* m  1174

MISC YARO WORK X lawn 
mowmg Moslmum 1 days wk 
4 to S No wt*kmdt Prsfer 
retired Con m a s )  tor open 
Scm,nol# Garden apartments

Pr* School teachers end Infant 
staff for Sepiembor Minimum 
I yr. college H I  4*41

BURGER KING No tm  Santord 
now accepting applications tor 
pari llmadayt III  11. Apply m 
parson )  to I p m Equal Op 
portumly Employer

Dir actor Sheltered 
Metiers Degreatoi 
Social Work. 
Education Prof 
Oevofopmmlilly 
Grant Writing, 
Irocto Reply to 
Evening Herald. 
I4S7, Sanford. Fla

Works hop 
Counseling. 

Admin 
t i p  w 
Oitebltd. 

Work Con 
Box N  CO 

P 0 Bet 
m n

NEEDED
Ttfephom Sofcrton, 

Part-Time 

Evening Horn.

Cal 322-2611 
E v e n i n g  H e r a ld

MGR TRAINEE 1704 m* 
IT O P 8 E N E F IIS I  

Career wanted a want ad 
vancements

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Lowesl Fee Iwkitalary
H ll  French Ava USSI74

31 ■ Si l u l l  ions Want pd

Wsihington, O.C.'s park 
system cosors mors than 
6,000 tc rti.

14 Hr Rabysltlirs)
In My Home low  Salat 

771*414

2 4-Business 
OppoYtunltios

Evening Hereto Neper Rauf*. 
Not (ISO* wk Loo* man 7V»
hr* a day del I vary flung. Coll
B i g w  '

If you don't toll poop!*, how ore 
may go mg to know? Tell mam 
with * clottif tod ad. by colling 
H I 7*11 OF 411 *441.

26— A p ts . t  Houses 
T o S h r t

Will short my house 
S ill Mo pays all

a s m

Femai* desires seen* fg short 7 
Bdrm house Ills  a to food 
coots Lake Mary H I 4531

, 29 Room s

Room tor rant. 
Prlyototnlronct 

B U M

£XNF(7r O —  leas wily x 
monfhly rates Util Inc. Kit M  
Oafs. Adults 441 7M l

JO -A p a rtm e n ’fi
U r rfum ishod

SANFORD Irm  gar ago apt Air. 
pan in s. u* Iisx  

1AV ON RENTALS, r e a l t o r

Sanford lavoty t Bdrm, * Don. 
Ak. rarsmic rent. Fum. 

avail UIS Adults 141 rssj.

"Lu x u r y  a n a j l t m e n t B
Family X Adult* tacti(n. 
Pools HO* 7 Barms Manor's 
Cost Aprs 117 7444 Open on

(•tot "Uemry ITTOSt I ( f k r  
Apts. Olympic sx Pool. 
Ikieexdaik Villa**. Ope* * X
n v i m

FROM t i l l  X UP 
Elfictonctot. I X 7 Bdrm Apts 

Shown by oppl Call H71H0

1 Bdrm Apr*, horn 1171 7 X I  
bdrm alt* avail. Pm), ferairi 
court H14474

SANFORD 1 Bdrm, air. Kids 
OK U N  mo 170 7H4.

IAV ON B1NTAL1. REALTOR

LAKE JE N N IB A P TX I, IV y*»  
Bdrm on LaAo Jtonto In 
Santeed Pool. rat. room, 
widow B B 0. tonn!* courts X 
dispreoit Weis to shopping 
Adults only Sorry nq pots H I  

■S70.

Unfum 7 Barm.. Hg Both 
Condo. U S  Mo 1171 Sec. Doc 
No s i x  Pel*. H i SAM

I  s * a  e  *  r  *  d  g



t

M i l

30-Apartments 
Unfurrtslwl___

Mannar t Vtiiaga on H M  AM. 
1 7 Bedroom Apt* from 1770. 
LtKtltU tt *7 iwtt Sovm of 
A.rppn B«vd in S#*tord All 
Ad» *t% m u >  •

Motto* vtlto • l i « ( »  Apt* 
Sp#< *out. mod*rr> j Mfm  1 
B#th opt Corpftfd. ott
equipped CHAA N tir
ho«p<f#i 4 iafc# Aduttv no
w n  tiro )7??i8)

TOWNHOUSE IBd 'm  1‘ ibith 
Pool iM M o  

77) tutor 37) 7107

fll— Apartments Furnished

large I  tdrm , furnished Apt 
Adultv V I  00 Weak

caii m  ease

Fvmnhed apartments tor S » «  
Citttens H I Pelmatto A re . j  
Cowan Ha pnane can*

Furnished apt avail J«mt I m i  
mo Can be taan anylima Call 
n u u i

SANFORD JRm.UtilmclurMd 
IM  beam. |IM Mo 1)1 1700 

SAV ON R IN TA L t. R l ALTOR

I Berm. Furn>«to* Apr 
VOWk . Da*

Call m ia a i

3IA— Duplexes

N E W -IU IM l l lO N V t l lE  
1 4R. I Beth. Kit Appi, A C. No 

part SXW a Dr pot' f i t  ij i 
was

Larva Naar < Berm, Air Haat. 
Carpaiae. appiiancat He patt 
U1S Mo. SIM Dap m i n i  
Eaat

Avail S I. Mew I  BR, t beth. kit 
appi. carpaiae. drapes No 
part tn S M  1US 
Day Its 0011 Eva

looking For a Nan Hemal — 
Check the Went Adi lor hcuttt 
el every tu* ane price

ITS III)

LA R I MART I berm, air, kiet 
S3 AS Super area ) )t  IN0 

SAV OH RENTALS R l ALTOR

LONGWOOD LAW. 1 Rmt kids 
s in  en . s in  me lit  I wo 

SAVON R lH TALS R l ALTOR

13 Houses Unfurnished

Pool home I Berm. I Bern. 
Family Rm Children tc 
cep'ee Saw Mo III. me. Sec 
Dep or Buy at It S/ 000 Down 
lake over payments HI01U

Nf rv ] Bdrm. > Beth near Ml 
Plymouth gall course Firmer 
unhyrn Adult! only, no poll 
(N il  111 4SA4

Lake Mery Sanford Like new. 1 
HR. I B. CHA, kil equipped, 
drapes 111 Justin Nay 
Grove v.aw Sirs H I ISA*

LANDLORDS
Queiii.ed tenants reeding 

Noise U t 7WO
SAV ON RlNTALS. RIALTOR

1 Bdrm. I Bath. Garage 
Ml Da Ilona

V t l O l

SANFORD Cotv Collage KIds 
siw en . tiro sis rm  

SAV ON R lN TALS RRALTOR

CattatbRfry ) Bdrm. I Bam. 
lane ad. kidtOK. SJ00 US tied 

SAV ON RlNTALS. REALTOR

Modamumg row Hemal Sail no 
Nngar naedad but utahrl Rams 
with a Cieitifiad Ad

33-Houses Furnished

CASSRLBIRRT Lekalrenr A 
rmt. era. >as Also US tie* 
SAV ON RlNTALS REALTOR

W— Mobile Homes

1 BDRM AAob.le homa lor rml 
Furn.ttod, adults, no pats Saa 

at Park Art AAob.le Park 
» >  IMI

J/— Business Property

Commercial Buiidusg. Ran* ar 
Lease M l French Are . 
Sentord. 1.100 Sq Ft Carpet. 
Cant air end heat m t lS I

40— Condominiums

Itnford N r « ,  Furmtiled. I 
Bdrm 4 0#th Kltcht* 
#gv«pp#d. « « t U r .  Or rtf <n 
eluded Pool. naar thopping, 
no p#t» Security, l Vr Lh u  
S74 37S1

N t «  Smyrna | « m a  Oc«#nfront 
Condo . Or floor. 1 IB . 7B 
Comp Furn l«7 ft47. 127S Wk

41— Houses

MIDWAY. A Bdrm. blk homa on 
mi acre of lend U r  perm 
lanced y« SIT S® III 011*

rvtieitvar the occasion. ihart is A 
ctestitied ad lo tatv# * Try 
an* teen__________________

Peal heme I Bdrm. I Bern. 
Family Rm Ch.ldrrn *c 
c apt ad SAM Mo IV. In*. Sac 
Dap ar buy as Is V.OOd down 
taka ov*r paymants B 14IH

MAKE ROOM TO SIORE 
YOUR W INTER ITEM  
1 . .SELL "DON'T NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANt AO 
phona i n  MU or dll m l  and 
a IrMndty Ad Visor wilt halp

41— H o u s es

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Inc

m u l t i p l e  l is t i n g  s e r v ic e

323-7133

E m  m * * u
TOT E IJthSt

LAkE MARY Duplat 1 Bdrm. I 
bath saa 000 Gahr Raalty m  
ISAS At* hrt I I I  f ill

LOCATION LOCATION LOCA 
TlON Spic and Span, i  Bdrm. 
I 't  Bath, privacy larnct Great 
attumptmn Cell today I* tar

W0 FT WIDE CANAL FRONT 
LOT Nad.ng la SI Johns 
River Erclulrve area 110.TOO

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

isaas tranchAva m e r it
Attar Hours H I  RTTS ar MS s«0d

looking For a New
Chack the Want Ads tea houses 
or every tile end price

K J .S lI '
1 (1 X 1 .  R O T A T E

I!

331 0041 MLS
a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t e s t e r

YEAR An otdrr heme lhai 
accents liability end charm I 
nary. I  Bdrm . | Ba'ti. Format
Outing Rm . Firaplac*. Rrc 
room Sc r ran ad room end 
Pool lOOtlld it lot l i t  roc

Oee t wail to BUY Real litara 
BUY Real Itlata and waillll 
LAWANA KISH RIALTOR

331 0041

Harold Hall Realty
REALTORS. MLS 

323 5774 Day or Night

OB I  AT ASSUMPTION Lew 
down pits owoor hMiMiof 
Lw olf. Urg# ) Berm, wo*' 
l#c#fi#n. iperiiltet peel, 
family rm vitn *w## erica 
fireplace, ameaifm 147.188

COUNTSV ASSUMPTION Ne 
qwelifyme lew iewa. Al 
freefive I Bdrm Lake 
Merteam view. OtlacBed 
«a ra «t. w#rkth#p. f teatu 
Acre, lanced U i.fH

LOCH AB BOB Sec laded «  Acre 
itfafa  Ceilam 4 Bdrm. 
fireplace, all ameniflei. 
T repical Atrium tftade treat, 
•atf and Cavntry CleB naar
•44.74#

JUST LIST IO  Attractive 
Pinecretf area Neal J Bdrm 
Larff yard. Kitchen eqetpped. 
vheppdnf and echneft PMA VA 
financing Ml.ted

COUNTSV LUXUBY New 
acre Weil el Santerd ) Bdrm.
)  Bath. Lew dawn Living rm .
I«rn.lf rm. kn(h h ity iid
Shadaw Late Weeds. I ml w 
at l 4 entrance t i lt  »ee

APPOBOABLI. Neat, ) large 
Bdrmt. Beamed ceilmgi. 
Serve thru Kitchen. PHA VA 
financing Only It l.lN

L O V IL V  Ceentry Name I 
Bdrm. I* i Bam AiiemaMt 
mertgage Large deedle 
mad yard Ma.tee

C A L L  133-5774

^  .

IE TO I k 1 Bdtm. I bath, 
n.shed tnoteM home with I 
rm guett cottege. ail en S 
t Ses.CM

E FR O N T LOT NIC* 
oded let at eulutivs eree 
met llnjnclng eaelleble. 
ison

RE PARCELS Siaflat* el 
i SCO tpr cka.pt let

n  ter Rant I  Bdrm. I'S 
in UJS Per M » ♦ SSM Sec

STEAkFER AOENCT 
R IA LTO R  H i am  

I n i  sat sea*, in  IFST. in  an I 
Mvthpw U.'tRB » « » « •

e v e r y  d a y  is b a r g a in
OAV IN THE WANT AOL H I 
MU or U l  FtfJ

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS 

Sanford's Sales Leader
W ( LIST ANO SILL 

M O R I HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFORD AR IA

B EA U TIFU L I Bdrm. I hath 
home ea I lendteepod lettl All 
the eatfdtl Nate B.C ) laemg 
all Utb St. U ts  at Peteatuil 

III.*** I

JUST L IS T E D ! Bdtm. It. bath 
hem. M Academy Manor I Fie. 
tm. den. othce. aat la kiL 
p .ias  rm. spit* bdrm *laa t  
morel SST.SM

LOVELY I Bdtm I bet* l «  
maculate heme en lanetcapa* 
le*f Control HAA. plotting, 
tel m kitthee. Fie rm B lets 
morel tweet

■ JCTRAS OALORRi I Bdrm, Ut 
hath ham* hi l.rlandl E «i*y 
abava graea* paal. large 
tenet* yard, nastor ft *ry»*. 
vt.lity rm A martl SIMM

RIOOCWOOD ACRBSl Dvaiar 
tall lane*, an milttwt. aava* 
raaat. Naar S H Il Will 
Hr*ar*i*alt Nr buiMart Ivy  
new I tell* new or later I Jvtl 
II NNI Prom SILITSI

MAYFAIR VILLASl I A I 
tdrm . I  Aaih Condo VHtOL 
a*at la Mayta* Cavalry Chr* 
SeNct yavr let. Hear Fa t A 
■nttrier decor I Ovabty ten 
itructr* by Stoemaktr ter 
«».M* A v»l Ope* Saturday 
t|:)AS:*A A Sen Mean SI

ASSOCIATES N lE O E O l Haw 
ar aapd'wocr* Call Nar* 
Slrwifrrm ar Lee Alkrr**l 
trear A tweeter seccmi

>sas
Park

IUS 
Ft me*

II FI 
Ik  Mary 

Bird

C A LLA N YTIM E

322- 2420
C A LLA N YTIM E

323- 2222 

323-6363
REALTORS 

Multipit Listing Service

41— Houses

R O B B ir s
R IA L T T

REALTOR. MLS 
77B1 S French 
Sent# | 
luhN

24 HOUR Q  3M-9283

ST JOHNS RIVER (Canal)— | 
hrtrm i  ba**. central haat air, 
wall t* nail carper. I  car 
garagt Immdculat* con 
d.t«m 1*4.110 Pr.nc pais only
m m t o r n ’  uoa

I I  Block. Frncvd Corner In 
County Tar ms wine

P i Acres. Trees. Bern, pa Hurt, 
other eitres 1ST 000

Rental I  BR Coup'es only Ne 
pets. UTS Owner

BATEM AN R EA LTY
tic ftdl Elfdtt BroApc 

7M0 Sanford A w
331-0759

n ik a il E n  m is ta k e
Country homo w<9h I Aero. 

RoduCfdfoITt.SOO Thitkovofy 
)  Bdrm. 7 B#fh n compfotofy 
ffneod. hot d Fdmily Bm, 
Coryooul kitch#n with Brood 
foil tar Loti of o if r i i  
Auumo 0 high VA mortgogo. 
and you con movo rigid in

Lorgo Homo. If 14 Mognoltd Avf 
Opon Homo Fridoy. Sofurdoy 
and Sunddy )  Bdrm. 1 Both, 
lorgo f ior>dd Boom 887.000 
1*0 000 down. Botonco ovor IS 
w o n  )77 1844

Booutifuf ) BR. 7 Both homo 
Lorgo Fom B m , Cent HA. 
OuHfond>ng ihody »of and a 
moot prvif tgowl lOCdtlon Only 
184.800 fhi% you mutf 100

CallBart
r e a l  e s t a t e  

r e a l t o r . I l l  lass

43—Mobile Homes

tffl Mobilo Homo for Sdlo 7 
Bdrm. 11b both Porfiolly 
furniihod. with fto 0<r+n%. 
ofoctfK tor vico 4 piumbmg 
17» 77 777 7)77

I BOBM. 12*40 Mobtiv Ho^e lor 
Mi# Port turn. AC. owning, 
thod. on mco ‘of Woih to 
fopP’ng m  7B4I or 77)S71S

Obi WnJ# 74*4) . 1 Bprm. 7 Both 
•f IB s  mtorott Oown 
Odymont ond t u o  ovor 
poymontf Coll off 4 »  m  
0410

Wo our booutifwl now BBOAO 
MORE, front 4 roor BB • 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES
JBB) Orlonoo Or m  I)0B

VA4PHAPmonc*B

S) 000 On. I7i 7B. I *cro Horiri 
N m n  Clodning Sorronto. 777 
7044 AM Cvo

43-Lots A Acreagt

NoouoMytng )  Bdtm |l. Both 
C#nf H A Fomify Bm. Fm<#d 
Yord 87.004 Oown Auumo 8447 
Mo Ownor ) ) t  S/70

Ooltono lokefronf 70 ocrot on 
povod Bd SISrOBO Wm
Mdlictowilii Booltor 171 748)

Tomorrow mov bo th# ddy you 
Mil thof roH d wdy bod you'vo 
nowhofolorollowoy If you 
pfdCO d CldttifiOd Ad toddy

47— R— I EsUie Wanted

Investor Buying Income 
Preperfy Pnncipels only No 
tvekers aigrren Bet asa) 
Wader Park. FI HTT1

we buy eqvTiy in  Mouses, 
apertmenrs. recent land an* 
Acreaga L U C F V  IN 
V E S T M IN T 1 P  O Boa IJOO. 
Senior*. Fla. IH It .  H IU A U

Etchang* s Baoreem. last Elm 
City. North Carolina Mouse • 
Hrtpiecei, paean iraes. a 
beauty MSmaOaa

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Save your faulty and credit trem 
foreclosure (also properly 
with km equity end assumable 
mortgages da sued I Price end 
terms negotiable Call H I  east 
lor coni id ftd 1*1 appoodmeni

m a v I catH  
FOR YOUR FARM 

OR RUILDINO LOTS. 
Sale* Carperatieq Inc U l  11*4

ar U l MU.

47-A—Mortgiges Bought 
A Sold

A t pay cadi tar 1st I  Trm 
merlgaget Ray legg. LK 
Mortgage Broker US Hat

JO— Miscellaneous lor Sale
Peel Pump and timer, U l  

Bikes. I  Childs. I Adult. TIO 
Ee i n  Was_______________

DONATION PLEASE
ter Nan pyetil Or* I Beats lee 

pteyirea**. HMaW._____
Get plenty el prospects 

. .  Adrartrie your product or 
service in the Claim led Ads

IIN OER  Sawing Machine 
Heavy duty, walnut cebmrt 
Comply!. pric* S4I sr 
payments arranged Free 
home trial mans

Original Oil p*mtm*s Must 
liquid*!, slack, halt pr.ee

. .CayaliatMolerlrvLH <ii ) .  n ,  I

Rattan Oam* Set Glate topped 
table A J cha rs, sac*. Wicker 
inett unit. m o . Rattan bar 

•

Cany trial tonal Pd— it  placas. 
vartmenv natural fabric. 
Sceicnguareed. I t »  aitaSRT

Srrvi.ng Jilwrwara. eld maslvr 
by Towl*. Sarvk* tor I  U N  
Call Ell US4

Seta. Chairs, f r r t ir r ,  arti*c 
items Nottnn* ever U N  

H7 0S7S

I'LL 5TLA6H 
A UTTLE 
AiTdMIC LOTUTW 
OU VUR JAW. 
BURKE! KAV 
VflU NEVER 
HURT >00!

VO) OU6HTA 6NE A7ME 
TO KAYO.1 l a  fOUNP HIM 
INTO THE cSR^UND LIKE 
A HOR$E$H<3E 3TAKE.' 

HELL HAfE MORE LUMPS
t h a n  a  o u o j m b e r ! 
t h e  m e d i c a l

EXAMINER 
W IL L —

with Ma|or Hoopla

BURHE X- 
HAS MORE 

CONFIDENCE 
TUAN THE 
<»UV WHO 
P IA N TEP  

TWO ACORN4 
AND

ORDERED 
A

H A M M O C K !

57-Gum A Ammo

O e  m a y  n e e d  i t -
CWWWRN W ^ s IW IW

Gun A wet on Sunddy. Jvr . 
8«nford Auct-on. 1718 S 
Frmeh Mor# nfo 17)7)40

59-Musical
Instruments

For Sdi* Lowory G#ni« Cloctrk 
Organ 8 Yrt old' Cctf 14 500 
row atk nq 81.800 )77 48)4

Don't Ortpdir Or Bull Your Hoir 
- I H *  a wanfAd 777 2IM or 
8)1 frfj

HAMMOND OB GAN 
For quid idle Brdtondbk 

C III 777 4114

47— Lawn Garden

FILL OlRT ft t o p  soil 
YELLOW SAND 

Ceil Clerk k H v in ilia o

LAWNMOWER SALE 1 Star 
Special Available nowhiri 
but Western Auto. Sentord

4 -V

10— Miscellaneous lor Sale

Rredy mis concrete, cemenl. 
car slops, splosh blocks, pier 
Mocks, pel* slenes. steps. 
Mocks, root reck.

Miracle Concrete Co 
JOS Elm Are I II  m i

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
Sleep,ng Sagi Sale. SIS St 
JIB San lord Aye UM TS I

China, crystal, brie brae, im 
appi , TV, Camp Equip . 
luggage. Mite I I I  Sail 
mormgs only

3Nl PHONt CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 
RESULTFUL END THE 
NUMBER IS UT ISII

Couch ft Chad. Me green 
Good condition. 1100 
I I I  MM oiler a p m

50A-Jewclry

Osmond R»ng. Lsd et Solitary 
• 1A Apprt'tfd. U00 Mu%» 
Mil 8)80 CdH 8)1 1484

O*4mond Ring l*d«»4 14 K 
#nQ#g#m#fit K Diamond. 
AppfA.|#d 8728. dUing 8778 
1)1 1484

51- Household Goods

S3— A pp lia n ce s

MICROWAVE
Brand New. push button rantrM 

has probe Originally 141*. 
baianct U N . It* merit ly 

. J l t l l l i
Wat tor rrpo GC daluve model 

Sold err* iros JL used snort 
time Bel III* la or SI* 1J mo 
Agent U* IMS

Ktnmere ports. tervKO. used 
wethtrs MOONEY APPLI 
AHCEl i n  bat I

REF REPO. U cu  It frost tree 
Or.g tSIS. now SIOS or It* mo 
Agjrt US IN*

Large tatecton Apartment sue 
gas ranges Guaranteed 
laniard Auction, m s  s 
French UITlaO

ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 
CLASSIFIED AO ON ITS  
r e s u l t f u l  e n d  t h e
NUMBER IS u n t i l

FREEIER I4CU It 
E . cat lent cend .1115 

MS SSI)

J l  - T V  R a d ia S te re o  

t e l e v i s io n
RCA. I f  television XL MB Send 

Stale Color Portable 
Warrant, Pay Slat or SI4 
Monthly Financing. Ne Down 
P.ymenl

BARS 11*4 N Mills Are. * 11-011
T i l " - 1  —  —

TV  repo IP' lemth Sold on* 
Sari IS Bel SID Mar I I I  me 
agetd U*IJ*k______________

Goad Used TVS. I l l  k up 
MILLERS

MIS Orlando Or. Pti U1BU1

TV'S FOR R IN T  
Cater 1 Black ft while Free 

dtltvsry B pickup Jimmy's 
TV Btnloi Phene Anytime

_________m tr r o __________

54—Garage Sales

Mov me Sole: Thurs. F r l . Set 
as* Mar go id Rd . Caisriborry 
U l  TU I De.mport. Leva Seat. 
Baby Crib, twin bedt

J Family Carport Sal* 
m cilrua Or hr*. Ravenna Park 

Friday and Saturday.*-!

NEEDA SERVICEMAN* You'll 
lord him listed m our Bus mail 
Struts* Directory

W-Garage Sales

Bdturddy Only. 4 7 1808 8 
Summfflth \N4ll Furnyct. 
With tUnd and »#nk 40 04‘ of 
futf H#of and Btr conditioner 
gun cob nef d-n ng foblo and 
chotrt, loft of mile

BibW THIBOST 
Chotf. d r m t r t ,  and fdbiot. 

(edar chotf. boby furniture 
SAT ONLY! I AM T i l l ?

J J -B o a t s  & Accessories

43— Machinery-Tools

For U lo  Porting lot Marker 
(lino »friper) tetf propelled. 
\A9d  7 Moo 8800 m0848

Aritfrocrof. 17 ft 100 Horse 
Mtrcury Golvonited till 
troiier Beady for the wafer. 
81.400 or bet! of tor V  7 8444

17*) Ft Bonita Oowrlder 118 Hp 
Mrrtury Galvamred Tilt 
Trailer 87.800 or mak# offer 
448 iyo

I4*i Ft Ba%» Boat and Trailer 
Gu«de ) Foof control troll.ng 
motor. Swivoi leatt. bait 
catting deck!, and t for age 
compartments. 8800 Firm  
Morn 127 0774 fcvet 17) 1808

1478 S-nger Future Fully outo. 
repaiiened. used very khort 
time Original 88ft Obi 8111 or 
**1 mn Agent 1)4 l » 4

8l-A— Furniture

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

J l t l lS E . f ir s t  ST UJ Sail

Wing backed sol*. llaO. I 
Mantling m a n . SSS eech. 
.«c cend . Mahogany octal 
•anal chair. SX). Canto otto 
men bed. SIS M4 CIO4

66— Horses
There are more good hornet than 

hcriev ko if you have a hortt 
you don t need or want to toll, 

call Bob Sleight 404 U l  lo0)

USE YOUBHOBSC SENSE 
Complete coupon from Horto 

Country or Nont 4 Pony tor 
SOc off per tag on all Vitality 
product*

Offer good June. 1411 
ttik f Sale»-Hwy 44 W. 4 Ml.

W •« 14. Sentord. 171 4871

68— W anted to Buy

,Anti«ues Diamond! Oil 
Pamlingt Of lenial Rugi 

Bridge! Antiquei I II  TNI

A N TIQ u e  1 Modern dell*. 
Kewpit delli 6 iigurmn. 
Ai.render dellt u la U I

r e i  gene, but me iwmg tet M 
the beck yard N u ll Sell il win 
a want .4  Cell '

' E vtittn t Hb y b U .  tftw ffd. FL Tlm rsday. J »w d «. 1*11— 18

68 W anted lo Buy

Aluminum, cent, topper, Nad. 
been. Hirer, getd Wevkdert 
I a jo. Sat * I KohoMo Teat 
Ca *U w ist St m iM 0

73-Auctions

for Estetf. Commefclel ef 
Residtntiel Auctions 6 *p 
praiseis Call Dells Auction
m  sus

75— Recreational Vehicles

l*M internetionel Trevvlell. 
1* 000 miles, air. good tires, 
redo and clean sites Alt a 
U IJM *  Between* a JJJ0JIJ

Jl Ft Tropic ana Travel Trailer 
Awning end Screen Rm Good 
cend SS.S40 i n  m n

T f T j  Play Mo. IT' Camper 
Trailer Gas stove, gel heel, 
tea boi. petty, like new si.aes 
JU frtU  ________________

IMI Dodge Trevce Camper 
Sleeps a. Loaded w wires 

UlOM Jor JUaaat

77— Junk Cars Removed

BUY JUNK CARS B TRUCKS 
From SIR to SJ0 *r mo.* 
Call n i l  MW MTaaad

tap OMia. Paid fee Junk B Used 
cars, trucks l  heavy equip 
man. U l  lesg

78— Motorcycles

Yamaha kndura W0 
Sunihl no 

Make oiler U lla ia

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE FUN 
ADS READ ft USE THEM 
OFTEN YOU L I  LIKE THE 
RESULTS

7?-TruckvTrailers

71 Chtvy, 4 Wh««l Orivfe»i Ton. 
780 Auto. BB. Gron Prla Tirtt. 
runt grttt. Body good 81.808 
Firm 1710814

'74 Ford Bongtr K IT  
1 Ownor 81400 

) } )  2747

79-Trucks A T r illin

CmE v v . 7'y Ton V#n. 1484 
HydfiultC Toil «4»t I47| GMC 
fng.n#, 8 naar If now lira*, a r. 
n*C# looking, good body, good 

running Mut! xaa 87.480 
8)1 818)

•0- Autos

'U c a m a r o . st.ass
Martin Motor Seles 

/Ol S French Ml TBJe

7* Olds eel. Mahngeny end 
while. J »  a Barrel. PS. PB. 
AC. JIM FM. buck.is. console 
J speed. Auto. CB 71 Channel
u  ooo tea m m  a h  a w

ItVfaN'A AUTO AUCTION 
|Mwy *t 1 mil* west o* Speed 

way. Daytona Beach, will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday al I  ft m. ITT 
theorVy an* In Florida You tel 
ito reserved price Call ***i 
n s  IJI I Me further oetaue.

ttn Capri V *  Rebuilt enginT 
and brakes New paint Recant 
tntp. IIU0 J J J ua«

t*H Dodge Celt a Dr Wagon a 
Cyl. au'o. air, tow slicker. 
(Men. n**l. good running 
ll.l*S IJI Ilia

1*11 Plymouth Fren Fury > Dr 
herd lop Clean. I owner, new 
condition Good tucker. New 
I ires II.M i U l  IU<

itMOaieiie 301 Auto Trent. Air 
condilien, Cleen. E ic t li.n l 

Condition_Jl.000 JD J4 H

II yeu're In the business of 
building your business use 
•h* Clast Iliad Ads eaten

NO MONEY DOWN Payments 
MS month '74 Cougar XR t, 
PS. PR. Aula. AM FM stereo, 
elr ft many other eitrat U* 
1100 or UJ aeOS Dealer

STOP DOLLARS
Ter your cor or truck, reger 

diet! or cend Prefer running 
Free lowing U l  t i l l  Agent

ita* Bukk lelatue. I Dr sedan
!M VI Aula, peed slicker, good 
solid running car. sets

Ul in*

CONSULT OUR

JESS SERVICE
aVjd let  a n  e x p e r t  d o  t h e  j o b

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-99-93

YAROSALE
Tr. ft Sal IS  M ik  llamt 

>04 S Chat* Ay*. Sentord

Mor ng Sol*
IM W Jrd SI 

F rem * T, Saturday

Yard i*.t Peel lebN. smell 
bike, tithing poles, lew baby 
things, odds and andt 
Saturday and Sunday MI 
Juamta ct

Big Yard Sal*: Glattwar*. 
furniture, beaks, cameras end 
mite Thursday and Friday. 
41* W lit tt

F ;rsf Annual 
Skylark Flea Mark** 

Saturday. Jvnalth.la m 
al ft.rdl*ke. Lengwocd

Air Conditioning Concrete Wtork

ChfN will larvNa *Ct, ratrlg. 
Iraaiars. watw coo lari ,nNc. 
Can M) m r

Cencrat* Work. loelerL llejrs ft 
poelt Landscaping ft sod 
am Fra* est III IMI

Hava torn# campspg fqutpmenf 
you no long## wtv? SHI It all 
min a Oa%*iiiad Ad in Th# 
Mrraid Can 777 7411 or 8)1 
99fl and a lrt#ndif ad vttor 
Will h#ip fOV

Th# waafhar tt par tael tor a 
backyard tala —  tall 
rvarything f #tt with a wjnl ad 
Call 777 2411 or 1)1 fft)

, 1 M an UUALIIV OPERATION 
• yrs a.p Penes. Driveways. 
He W*sto Aral til IJJ.Aluminum Siding & 

Screen Rooms Cypress Mulch

Aluminum Appiicatwn Urvlc, 
Alumn ft . Wr| iid.ng, soldi, 
scram roams, windows, doevs. 

.•utters Utuse a.fi

Tap Ovality Mukh daflvarad to 
horn# or bviirmi ) S Vdt 888 
too Cat! Dan i)i 77)4

Beauty Cart
STORING IT MAKESWASTC- 

SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Celt in Ull ar Ul aaaj

TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harrietts Beauty 

Moca SI* E 1st St. UT $741 Electrical

Th# "Good Ola Day%“ hav# 
navat l»f! th# Clattitifd Ad 
% Tht Buyt art attll Th# 
B#%M

electrician to yrt #ip ah
type# ol ttoclrioi work al fair 
prkat 77) 47)4

Boarding A  Grooming
Hauling & 
Yard Work

Animal Havtn Bearding and 
Creaming Kennels Shady, 
insulated, screen, tty proof, 
trad*. outsd* run* Also AC 
cages Ws cater your pats Ul 
VS!

Hawi ng fc Yard work 18 salt 
with Ad 111 1111 no ant 771 
7447 lany. Jtyt# Bryant

Homo Improvement
Snow*ill K#nn«lt provd to an 

novnc# la*# addition ol Larry A 
batty tor marly with Animal 
Ha van- it  Hovr Cara Fwll 
WrvHt )4S 8717

ALL PHASIS REMODILINOI 
Plumbing. Elec . Carpentry 
>1 Yrs E.p Ouatit. Wark 

Rats Rates Free Est 111 471*
Hey Kids Leekinglerent.tr* 

duller t Ask Mom ft Dad 1* let 
you here * claisllied ad 
garage seta

Brush Culling

CUSTOM WORK 
RalsaAabla Rates Fraa 

Estimate Call Early A M ee 
E.a niuaaar ijosi m nsi

CENTRAL FLORIOA MOM*
improvements

Panting. Reeling. Carpentry 
Uc Bended ft Guaranteed 
Free animates 1IFI4I*

Building Contractor
Home Repairs

■ill Corse. S'at* Cartlllad 
Building Centracter 
Resident,*1 or Commercial. 
New or Ramodalad JJJOata

QUALITY AT A PAIR PRICE i 
Gen Repairs ft Improv It yrs.

Meetly. Senior One. muss.

Burglar Bars
Carpentry ft Remodattrg 

Ne leb tea smell 
mi*$4 Altar« M

Call Ability Ironworks 
lor Wudiew ft Dear Guards 

Free Est nj jtoo
How* Owning

P ft W Cleaning Sarvica House 
Cleaning Nothing ervr saS*S 
4704114Carpet Owning

Shempo* ft Deep steam, ilv. 
Dm. Rm. Hell. |J* 114 re 
additional rm Ul 4aa*

Mar. * room to rant* Let a 
classified ad find a tenant ter
rout

Ceramic HI* Insulation

MEtNTJER TILE 
Newer fepaa. leaky showers eur 

Specialty. IS yrs Esp USUal

SAVE ENERGY ft OOllARSt 
Bait ft BWwn PRONTO IN 
SULATtONCO 171414!cr U4 
IJJ4 Fft* Estimates

Clock Repair Ironworks
GWAITNEV JEWELER 

704 S ParkAvt. 
121*144

A ll  Ornamental WrougMIron 
Window Bars and Security 
Doors 4711444 Ortthd*

Iro n w o rk s

window Guards. Door Guards. 
Sliding Glass Door enclosures. 
Pane und Peel railings. 
tifKM. Gatat. F»ra Euiptt 
8f##t St#'M. Omamardal Iron 
Furnitur# Etc Com# im ovf 
dttploy. 1001 E 7Whr*ghth#f# 
m S«n9ord! Ability Iromworkk. 
17) 7400

Minting*
Pros sure C le a n in g

Interior C.Ifrloe Pro qwelily 
local ref Fr. Bit real large 
or smell m «d > l. U lT I f l

Landscaping

Spring Yard Clean UP Mowing, 
beds mulched, shrub pruning, 
weeding. beiN yard cere 
Monthly loiet Cell far 
ell. John M l *040 Am Pm

LABOR TREE INITALLkR
Landscaping. Old Lawns Re 

placed MS SS01

Lawn & Garden 
Servic*

Carson Lawn Servic*
Complete lawn care m i n i

Dad and Dar. Law* Car*
Shrub ft Tree Removal, Clean 

ups. Heuimg JU  0*Ss

The Evening Herald Ciettttled 
Ads oiler no fancy claim 
l  Just Results!

-  j r .  ■ Crockett's l**n 
v  T T  B* euM * *1 >en end
to -B W - Memtenenc* Sarvk*
- Thapersanallouchl

min*
At Lawn Car*

Ail Rhatah lAO Quality 
Low prices. Roy I MJSISJ

\  Yard a o 

*

Plumbing
*(*oai* Robinson piumbiAg 

Rtpeirs. leucett. W. C 
Sprinklers I I )  MM, JJJ0T4*.

FONSECA PLUMBINO Can 
tlructNa. Repairs. Emergen 
cy Lie . Bended. Ins m eats

Prvssur* ClMnina

Mean* Hemes. Mousse. Beets. 
Trucks. Trailer. Etc Portable 
Unit Harold Rankin U J l l t i

Remodtling

Cempltta Hem* Repairs ft 
Remodeling, Painting, ream 
additions, drywtll, etc 14 yrt 
e»p cat! 01 4041 4Y*S____

Law* Mewing 
Need • Oeeege Catena* 

Brvtn R.mevil 
IN . T LA C K IT 

U M M t

Movag Local. Long Oislanc* I 
can beat fto Big Movers price 
Fr Etl ST«S*t*

N u rs in g  C c n tt r

OURRATESARCLOW ER  
LaAknew Nun mg Center 
*1* E Second St., Sanford

mats’

Painting

l  MOUSE PAINTINO
L ;  Inltrier ft C .ttn .r
" a  M T. LACKEY IIS SMI_____________ 1___ ___

TERRY'SINTERIORS 
Wallpapering, palnllng. Law 

price* Quae work Uldtss

Mailman Pawling ft Rapalri 
Quality work Free Etl, Oise.
*• ssntpe* m rm - . • * * * ,

Remodeling Sptc ia lis t
Wt handle the 

Whole Ball at Was

B. E. Link Const. 
333-7039

Financing Available

Roofing

Writ* Way Rooting end Pam 
log Guaranteed work Free 
Emmetts Ph m a i l  I

ROOFS. Nakirepaired. Rapteca 
ratten tavat and thingl* war*, 
licanttd. insured, band.d 
Mike III  O il

Sandblasting
SANORL ASTINO 
DAVIS WELDINO 

n iO T* . SANFORD

Sawing Machine 
lir^egaL

from* Pamter- lit Class Wars, 
rtaienabi* pexvs IS yaars 
tap Kenneth Nell JU m i  
anytime alia. S

Fralatsrenal P a ln llr .g -8 , 
laylorlntarier NamodaiNg 
l *  Im  Fraa l i t  ( M i n i ;

Cutlem Decorating Pamtirg. 
irdaeior a.taelar, pi.Hiring, 
w.i'paparing Quality work
Raat Fraa Est in Itn

Sarvica any maaa ee model 
lew.ng machine m your homa 
By factory treated peeaermel 
Free pickup B del. main

Maying ta a newer name, 
apartment* Sail "don't need!" 
tail w.in a want ad.

Tax & Accounting 
________ Servicis________

Gr. Bus n a il and Individuals 
Elite bath A. OrindlaC P K  

W  IMS

Tre e S «rv ic * _____

Hurricane Tree Sorv.ce N* iob 
to* small, no iraa loo 1*11 
Trash rsmeval U M SJl aval

Wallp*p*ring

Small Comm and Rail 
Wallpapering Fraa Est is 
Yrt E g  call ft. L (Mac I 
Mcxmnar m  aeae ia  m rpm

8 A •  ^  •  t  4
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B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by M o d  W alkir

ACROSS

1 long*
7 Tu n w d  ( l l ) 

I ]  Revtrberint
14 |ig ktird
15 Clrtrn
I I  Omtmtnltl 

bill
17 U K «
I I  Ba»*6all

official (»bbf)
20 Miliury depot
21 Treveler's 

ctace
22 C .I of beef 

(comp mrd)
27 Willingly 
32 Arab country
23 Forbidden
34 Wedgee opon 
31 In t  Imo 
31 Bog 
31 Joponooo-

Amoncon
40 Hoodod pin
42 Pronoun
41 Limb I  fltbor
47 Mild 
I I  Fit

Answer to Pronoul PuzzleS3 Similar 
compound 

IS  Spaatar 
S I Conaigning 
S7 Iniipid
S I OM 7aaumant 

book

DOW N

1 Salacrackar
2 Light brown
3 Nautical cry
4 Dttanoratai
5 Intact agg
* Aomo«* by „ ,  „  . . .

claming '3  Forgot 43 liraoti round
7 Student leftist t* Navai (contr) danca
lln n a rta 'f 21 Spomah 44 State (Fr|
I  Torpid pamtir 4S Softening

10 California 21 Nigenen demca
wine dittnci tribetmen 47 Comotion

I I Seth a ton jo  Unfrequented . .  <comp ■ * 1
12 Scandmevian j ,  Mlftdu 41 Among
IB *<"** 3 49 Lrt» •»37 Having little so | n , ^  yBlt

moisture lol •
31 New Deal lPM

21 Tighter
22 Swimming
23 Tranacnbe 

thorthand
24 European 

capital

S2 Negative
protect (Ibbr) COn;unc|.on

41 Novel'll 2oil $4 Wind initru-
42 Think ment |abbr)

1 2 3 4 3 6 7 1 9 10 11 12

1) 14

t l 16

17 1
*

13 ■L 22 r
23 24 23 26 ■ 26 2t 30 31

33 1■■-
34 I 1 "
3t 1”

40 141

42 4] 44

1■46 ■ 46 49 30

SI 32 33 34

SS 36

S7 36

E E K A  M E E K

I V E G J V E K I ^ - B t K S T  
‘vCA^OFMVUTE AJJDRDR 
W H A T ? . . . f O R  U C f T H l U G ^ y

MACE THEM B E T  
O f SO UR  UFE  ?

by Howie Schneidei

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP__________________ _

^  S W E E T H E A JJTT  T H E R E  A R E  S O  MANS'

FR AN K A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Th a w s

M ) DON'T yb u  HAVf ANYTHING ' W  
terrtR  TO  Do TH A N  

v  w  PRACTICE £»f*D

K Z - .
W s VS M

TU M B L E W E E D S
NEXT W EEKS OUR P IG  F E A S T t  
EXPECT  E V E R Y  H U N TE R  TO  RIPE  

O U T  A M P  S U P P LY  
W H A T W E  W EEP

M S S B P
by T . K. Ryan 

AGONIZING OVER A 
MOTIF FOR COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS IS WOT KEY!

IM*1FAPI« INTfBMiU ASSN I

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE B E O E O S O L  '

For Friday, June 5, 1981

by Ed Sullivar

Y O U R  B IR T H D A Y  
June S, 1SS1

The coming year trill be a 
goad time for you to take up 
new aporta or to try to add to 
your skills In thoae In which 
you are already participating. 
With continued p ractice , 
*ome trophies are Ukely.

fa E M  IN I (M a y  21-June 20) 
You're a good organlxer today 
and could be lucktrr than 
usual In handling enterprises 
of considerable scope. 
However, don't make gain 
your major aim . Find out 
more of what lies ahead for 
you In the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mail ft 
for each to A s tro G ra p  , Box 
489, Radio C ity  Station, N .Y . 
10011. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  M -Ju ly  22) 
Give situations Important to 
you materially top priority 
today. You’ll be fortunate In 
matters which cause the cash 
register to Jingle.

L E O  (J u l y  23-Aug. 22) 
You're better equipped today 
to deal with large, challenging 
Issues than you are with in
significant things. " B ig "  la 
lucky for you.

VIR G O  (A u g . ZLSepL 22) 
Interesting developments 
which could be of aubatinttal 
benefit, career and 
moneywlae, are itlrrlng 
today. Surp<i*inftly. yru  may 
not learn of them now.

LIB R A  (S e p t B O c L  23) 
You could receive 
Justification today for your 
(alth tn something important 
you've been hoping for. 
Others will now see you 
weren't a dream er after all.

SCORPIO (O c t  24-Nov. 22) 
Where major achievements 
are concerned you should be 
tn a stronger position than 
usual, both today and 
tomorrow. Load and fire your 
big guns now.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (N o v . 23- 
Dec. 21) This Is your kind of 
dsy. That which you act your 
mind to could w o rk  out 
smoothly. Focus y o u r 
energies and efforts on things 
you do best

CAPRICORN (D ec. 2W an . 
I I )  Give priority today to 
channels which could provide 
you with a second source of 
Income. Th ere 's  a good 
chance you can generate 
something profitable.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 
1 1 ) P a r t n e r s h i p  
arrangements could prove  
luckier (or you today than that 
which you attempt single
handed. Don't go It alone If 
another Is willing to aarisi.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
It may take you a trifle longer 
than others to get your act 
together today. H o w tv e r, 
when the final tally is tn 
you’re apt to have the moat 
points.

AR IES  ( March 21-Aprll 11) 
You are Ukely to be luckier 
than usual today fri In
volvements with influential 
P*r*ons, especially tf you 
know them on a first-name

TA U R U S  (A pril 20-May » )  
Sltualfots could develop 
rather quickly today and 
present you w ith an op
portunity to com plete 
something which la ad
vantageous for you and your 
family. Keep pace.

' Miracle' Diets 
Can Be Dangerous

D E A R  DR. L A M B  -  
Please, please, for the sake of 
foolish people w ho are  
unaware of the evils to their 
health of these so-called 
miracle protein diets print 
something warning them.

1 have enclosed a recent 
magaxine ad It m ay be the 
old liquid protein scam. Help 
people to understand they 
m ay not only lose their money 
but also their health.

D E A R  R E A D E R - I f l  had 
m y  w ay most of these 
products would be outlawed. 
Some of the diet preparations 
used by people to reduce do 
not have the am ount of 
essential amino adds that the 
label Indicates. T h is  w a i 
pointed out In an article In the 
Journal of American Dietetic 
A s s o cia tio n  (S e p te m b e r 
IMO). The report dealt with 
analysis of predlgeited 
protein. The products 
analyzed had relatively low 
levels of essential am ino 
adds, the ones you need for 
life that your body can't 
m anufacture from other 
foods.

One of the ads you sent me 
was the usual misleading 
advertising that spoke of 
losing pounds, but d idn 't 
mention pounds of what. The 
large weight losses In thoae 
instances ts usually from 
water lost, not loss of ugly 
body fat. Uwlng normal body 
water ts dangerous to your 
health. Think of It aa having a 
wilted body similar to a 
wilted plant

Even strict diets of good 
quality protein that provide 
only 600 calories a day are not 
healthy. Good studies have 
shown that any weight losing 
program that induces a rapid 
loss of weight Is usually not 
healthy.

The dangerous side of our 
national pastime of dieting is 
discussed tn detail In The 
Health Letter number 16-2, 
Dangerous Dieting, which I 
am  sending you. Others who 
want this Issue can send 73 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addreaaed envelope for It 
to me, In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1331, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y  10011.

t

The dangers Include death 
from chemical Imbalances 
that cause fatal irregularities 
of the heart, loss of hair, loss 
of sexual capacity and many 
other problems. The sensible 
way to diet ts with a well- 
balanced diet and exercise 
that results In losing about 300 
calories a day. That provides 
for a loss of about one pound 
of body fat a week. You can 
lose weight with some fad 
diets but you take a terrible 
risk.

D E A R  DR . IA M B  -  Is 
there such a thing as the 
opposite of anorexia nervosa?
I am a normally active 23- 
year-old male. I'm  ( feet and 
w slgh 173 pounds. I am 
constantly eating because I 
honestly feel I will lose weight 
tf I  don't. The fact that all this 
eating does not put any weight 
on me doesn't help either. Do I 
have a valid problem?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  Maybe 
If  you are not (at and are not 
adding weight with your 
present diet, it Is clear that 

- you are in caloric balance, 
meaning you are only eating 

’ as many calories as you use. 
That la fine.

Now, If you are really 
eating an enormous number 
of calories Just to maintain 
your weight, you might need 
to think of why. If you art 
very  active you could be using 
a lot of calories.

Tw o medical conditions that 
relate to consuming lots of 
calories and falling to gab) 
weight, or actually losing 
weight, are diabetes and an 
overactive thyroid gland. In 
that case there are other 
symptoms as well. Diabetics, 
for example, drink lots of 
water.

However, tf you are not 
gaining weight your eating Is 
not a psychological problem, 
as anorexia nervosa la.

WIN AT BRIDGE

NORTH
♦ 71
f a r q j i i i
♦ J l

M  SI

♦  l l
WEST
♦ K i n
w . . . .
♦ K Q 71
♦ J i o n :

EAST
♦ J I M !  
W i l l
♦ 441
♦ q o

K X  T i l
♦  A Q I  
v m t
♦ A i m
♦ A K 7

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South 

Weil Kertt Rail

fan
fan
fan

I*
»V
fan

fan
fan
fan

I N T
IV
IV

Opening lead 4 J

By O i»aid Jacob) 
and Alta Soetag

Here is another Robert 
Berthe hand We have to find

A N N IE

3  -WAT’S THI5? !?M8(JCK5 JUST;
ifo  a hhcle comma of men
FEK $0tm  R0WN M/ TH'NfiS MOST 
K  C0*X6  TO A HEAP AT TIE 
experimental station/.

o

a little fault in his bidding He 
refers to North's two-diamond 
bid as the Te ia s  convention ll 
is actually the Jacoby trans
fer first used by Oswald Jaco
by in 1133

The bid i i  designed to have 
the notrump bidder play the 
heart contract As you readers 
ran see. i l l  hearts by North 
w ill be beaten by (he normal 
Jack of spades lead

Played from the South seat. 
South wins the club, cashes 
just two trumps, rashes his 
second top club, ruffs a club 
and leads dum m y’s Jack of 
diamonds

West lakes the trick and is 
stone cold dead Anything he 
leads gives South his 12th 
trick

T h u  type of book plsy is 
known as a partial elimina
tion South can't afford to 
draw East'i last trump since 
he w ill have to draw bu own 
last trump when doing I t  
Then Wesf could get out of 
trouble by leading a fourth 
club

After the partial elimina
tion. that fourth club lead 
won t work South will be able 
to ruff with hu 10 of trump* 
and discard a spade from 
dum m y
iNEWSfAPXR ENTERPRISE ASSN |

by Leonard Starr

-N0» HE1* HAWNGTHEA PRlUX 
TO THE f KUSef HOST «  AN 
EXTREMELY HIGH- LEVEL 
MEETING CONCERNING 1*6 
PROJECT/ THIS LOOKS 
CRUCIAL/

AftEkEHMNG 
ODER C C » m Y  

K SVlf An6ELA»
T t m r ?

HM ? OH.ER.NO* NO 
-THEY’RE JWTACflff 
AND H i  STAFF.I

4

F L E T C H E R 'S  L A N D IN G

¥3U D  C t l T t J L  R u n  M D f C  
HDMt.UARRtM. fT5 ALM0W

by D o uo U i Coffin

W H 4 I  HAiTfc DO TOO
HAVfcON

NfyfT DINNER.

vj---

UfTDYte. AN D  CYtRS?)
--------------------------- ----------- — y
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Seminole County Graduates More Than 2,200 Seniors
B> S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  

Herald Stall W rttrr
U s t  year in early August, Seminole County School ad

ministrators ushered In a whole new crop o{ seniors all over 
the county who were just bound and determined to make their 
last yrar a most unforgettable one!

And so it goes every year. Hundreds and hundreds o( 12th- 
grade students enter coveted ranks as the oldest and most 
sophisticated o( their senior high student bodies They glory at 
the envious underclassmen

These budding young ladies and gentlemen take on their 
senior yrar with a kind o( rest lor adventure and a teal (or 
capturmg those special moments They savory the special 
senior events that make these the best years of their lives.

That's the way it was in 1981' The parties, the games, the pep 
rallies, the pranks, all the unique innovations o( a senior's 
imagination that create timeless moments and never-to-be- 
liegotten days in the lives of these students.

This ageless saga was repeated in this 1980-81 school year by
more than 2,200 seniors in Seminole County high schools.

In a modernistic age of unprecedented advances into areas 
■e've previously not known, graduates all over America are 
facing challenges that take them into almost unheard of career 
endeavors. Nuclear engineering and biophysical medicine are 
yet to be conquered.

Seminole County seniors have joined in accepting the 
challenge. This year witnesses the greatest number of women 
going into untraditional fields, than ever before.

In courageous defiance of high tuition rates in colleges and 
universities throughout the country, more than 60 percent of 
the Seminole County graduates plan to attend some higher 
teaming institution. This is a (act that Seminole County- 
Schools Superintendent Robert Hughes is extremely proud of.

Stepping into the position in January previously h»ld by 
veteran School Superintendent William "B ud" laiyer, Hughes

admits that running the school system is a big job. But it has 
presented Hughes with new challenges and new goals as ad
ministrator of the county school system.

And Seminole's 2,200 graduates of 1981 are one of the many 
delights (or the superintendent Hughes said: *‘We are very 
proud of all our graduating seniors. Many wtll be attending 
Florida colleges and universities, but a good number will also 
be representing Florida at institutions all around the country."

lik e  many in years past, a few Seminole County graduates 
have plans to stay and work in their own areas These students 
will be added to the local work force.

Although Hughes spent only a half school term in his new 
administrative past, the former Sable Point Elementary 
principal took the stand of upholding school board policy. The 
I jike Mary toning crisis situation is a prime example.

In the future, like other Seminole County administrators 
befcre him Hughes plans to seek out new ways of increasing

vffr \

|.y m a n  H ig h  S ch o o l graduating seniors made a big to-do about signing their 19X1 book, skillfully arranged by yearbook advisor Iton Harrell and his 
y e a r b o o k s . Xm l lo r  good re a s o n . A s  one of the most celebrated publications sludrnt yearbook staff. Taking a moment between d a s s r s  for a yearbook 
a m o n g  h ig h  sch o o l y e a rb o o k s  each year, the annual "masterpiece" follows a signing srssion are standing, from left to right. Mike liurkhart, David Henley, 
d e lig h tfu lly  u n iq u e  f o r m a t  of pictures, pictures, and more pictures from the Hubert Gaylord, Dion Smith, llert Sllkwood, and Mike l.ugrring. Seated from 
y e a r 's  a n n u a l v a r ie ty  o f e v e n ts . Senior Greyhounds are especially proud of left to right are Trl III V Club members Susan Gore and Karen I^ibin.

productivity on not only teaching and administrative levels but 
on the level of classroom activity where the actual learning in
take process goes on.

And the 1981 seniors? Well, the chapter won't close on them 
for quite some time to come. Their high school careers i re 
officially endtd here in Seminole County. Rut we'll no doubt be 
hearing bits and pieces on the strides they make in their 
particular areas of endeavor.

If Seminole County teachers and administrators are right, 
this 1981 Senior Class wtll make us prouder and prouder as the 
years go by!

Seniors pretty much agree. As one senior put it, " It 's  kind of 
v a r y  and It’s kind of exciting going out on our own. But I think 
we're all ready for It.

"W e may not end up doing or being what we want when we 
first get out of high vhool, but I think we will be remembered 
if we try as hard to do our best as those before us."

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser
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SHS Chorus 
Did It Again

Seminole High School Chorus Director 
Hobcrt Maguire and his locally celebrated 
group of vocalists did it again this year!

Represented at the Florida Vocal 
Association State Festival by its Women’s 
Madrigal Group and two vocal soloists, the 
Seminole High School choir took 17 Division I 
Medals.

In terms of rating, the Division I category 
translates to superior". The festival was 
held in Tallahassee this year on the scenically 
kept Florida State University campus.

In the vocal solo category, Debbie Newsop 
received a Division I rating, andCarynClause 
in the same category, was given an ex
cellent" (Division ill score.

Robert Maguire, who has directed the 
choral ensemble at Seminole for six years, is, 
himself, a graduate of Florida State 
University and Hollins College.

Members of the superior rated women’s 
group are Mary Aiken, Cindy Cochran, 
Melissa Ragsdale, Clynell Fort, Cheryl Jones, 
Sherri Russell, Gwendolyn Adams, Tracy 
Borawski, and Valorie Burke Other members 
include Aletha Williams, Chrisey Kufo, 
Monic? Kelley, Debbie Newson. and 
Trichel Taack. — SYBIL MITCHELL 
GANDY

Greyhounds Took Six Firsis

County's Teams Did Well In Five-Star Conference
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sportx Editor
It you don't think tin t place Is im 

portant, then take a gander at the 
number of top spots Lyman High School 
grabbed en route to the Five Star Con
ference A ll Sports Trophy.

The Greyhounds took six first place 
finishes. This was double the number 
that runnerup lake Brantley snatched. 
Seabreeze also had three first and 
ftniahed fifth

A  look at the order of finish.
Lym an. I l l 's ;  lake Brantley, 112; 

la k e  H owell, 117; D e Laad, 112; 
Seabrtexe, 88; Seminole, 88; Mainland, 
I I ;  Apopka. 714; Spruce Creek. 19.

For the ‘Hounds, it marked the third 
consecutive title. A further look at. the 
standings tells you that Seminole County 
dominated the conference as easy as 1-2- 
L

Alter the second place Patriots comes 
ta k e  Howell, and then Detand from

Volusia squeexea into fourth. Seabrtexe 
nipped Seminole and Mainland (or fifth 
by three points

A  strong spring finish by the 
Greyhounds proved Instrum ental in 
garnering the crown. Coach Bob G offx 
girts and boys won the conference. Coach 
Mike Cahill's boys' tennis team shared 
the Five Star tide with Lake Howell. 
Coach I a n y  Baker's track girls nipped 
Seminole for the Five Star top spot.

Other firsts came from Skip Ptelzer'a 
fifth place state wrestling team. The 
Hounds won the conference, district and 

regional.
Senior T e n y  B a rre tt and Junior 

Todd Andrew each took second In the 
state tn their d a  tees. Veterans David 
H en>y. Chris Breen, Jeff B unts, E ric  
Smith, Steve Schofield and Glen Newman 
didn't lose very often.

In swimming, U n a  Schocpflin was the 
girls' pacesetter and Ja y  Hebert won a

state breast stroke title for the boys. The 
perennially tough girls took third In the 
state and the boys fifth.

Baker's track team was a combine don 
of young and old. Rhonda Hollenbaugh 
was a stable veteran influence, while 
freshman flash Schowanda Williams was 
outstanding in winning the regional 480- 
yard dash. An Jeanette Cleveland was 
another top sprinter,

In tennis, Brian Morrissey and Jeff 
Horn farmed a solid doubles com

bination. Kenny Lee was Cahill's most 
Improved netter.

For John Stone's soccer team, Jon 
Haas was again the top performer. The 
two-dme defending district champs were 
bumped off by Seminole in the district, 
but won the conference along with 
Seabreete.

Nine points were awarded for first, 
eight for second, seven for third, on down 
the line. If teams Ued, they spilt the two- 
place total.
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SHS Principal Knew Class Of '81 Very Special'
By .SYBIL M I T I H K I X  G A N D Y 

Herald SUff Writer
Seminole High School Principal William ,,Bud" Layer knew 

from (hat very first week that the Claai of 81 was going to be 
very, very special.

They were destined to make their mark so they all got 
together with gobs and gobs of black and orange paint and 
created a gigantic “ 81" on the achool parking lot.

Numbering over 100 this achool term, the Seminole High 
School seniors will make that oncc-ima-lifetime graduation 
march on Saturday, June (  In the Seminole Stadium.

Clasa president Rickey Davis and vice president Steven 
Grace led seniors through an unforgettable year of activities 
and events. Their monthly published achool newspaper. "Th e  
Seminole" will sites' to that.

Probably the moat outstanding waa the Senior Calendar 
lund-ratsing project. T h u  spcrited group banded together 
with bake Mies and waistline parties and everything in bet
ween to raise money for their achool

And the Seminole faculty U  still talking about It. Never 
before has a senior class presented the school with 16.000 for 
this one event.

"Th e re  waa a kind of unity In this class... the kind that comes 
along once very 10 years or so,”  says Joe Monserrat, a senior 
faculty advisor. No doubt about it. they were kind of 
special.'*

And it’s true. They made their mark on more than a parking 
lot. The Seminole High Chorus went to district competition and 
brought home 1st prue.. again, under the direction of their 
Choir Director Robert Hughes.

Over 70 members of the senior class body were awarded with 
commendations and trophies for various achievements in 
cituenship, academics, spurts, leadership, and service.

This number of honorees borders on being phenomenal in a 
class of 400.

Hut 10 very special individuals led the way for Seminole high 
seniors in academic achievement and scholarship.

Traditionally, the valedictorian system of numbering senior 
rank la not used. Seniors compete for the coveted ranks of the 
top 10 slots for those who are chosen on the merit of year-end 
grade point average.

Capturing the honors this year were M a il Baker, (a u ra  
Bemoskl, B ill Kirchhoff. Linda Cosby, Charlene Stallworth. 
Bonita Telkam p, Carey Jasa, K im  Harvey, Melody 
Wohlgemuth, and Q is ta  Miles.

And seniors got a chance to choose a few of their favorites to 
represent them as what the typically characteristic Seminole 
senior in ' l l  is really like.

Reigning this year as Mister and Miss Seminole High School 
were Ja y  M d a u g h lin  and Charlene StaDworth. Misses Clynell 
Forte and Wendy Schriard ruled with grace and beauty over 
the mid-faD Homecoming festivities.

Tw o other senior faculty advisors. Connie Mandevetle and 
Denis Swain, aided in the planning of outstanding year-end 
senior activities. And so did the other class officers: Mimi 
Bone la as class historian; Brigett GUIs secretary; Tracy

Reynolds, treasurer; B ill Kirchhoff, parliamentarian; and 
Lisa Harper, chaplain. One of the most popular activities on 
the schedule needless to say was Senior Skip D ay. Friday, May 
I

The Marriott Hotel! Orlando staff is still talking about the 
April 9th Seminole High School prom where those un
predictable seniors showed up with cowboy hats and cowboy 
boots and e veryth in  in between.

But that wasn't V I  There was the M ay 28th Senior Class 
Isiau and Clasa Night at Je rry 's  Restaurant. And you guessed 
i t  They came In flowered rainbow shirts, grass skirts, bare 
feet, the whole 9 yards'

And finally through the Baccalaureate service, last-minute 
fremies to get the rings and yearbooks, and the tedious 
repetition of graduation march practice, they made it through 
Called speciaL..unique...and never-before-seen, memories of 
this spirited bunch, say advisors, will linger for years and 
years to come.

Seminole lily'll senior class president Hickey 
Davis and senior class secretary Bridget! Kills 
posed in historical elegance with a horse-and-

chariot scene at Ihe Stars Hall of Fam e for Ihe 
Senior Cluss Calendar.

m m

7 Just Love It...'

Layer's Back In Swing 

Of Things At Seminole 1

Officers 'NT Such

By SYBIL MITCHELL G A N D Y  
Herald Stall Writer

As Rrtnripsl of one of Seminole 
County's foremost high schools, William 
"B ud " la y e r  administrates to what he 
calls the "best student body” around.

The  form er Seminole County 
superintendent of schools took over the 
Seminole High School reins in January at 
the onset of spring term this year.

After eight years of coordinating 
county achool operations, la y e r  stepped 
down from his top administrative poat 
"back into the swing of things."

" I  Just love it here at Seminole. This 
senior class is one of the greatest to come 
out of the county school system," la y e r 
u id . "We have had very few disciplinary 
problems and our students seem to ap
preciate the (acuity and staff."

Assistant Principal Wayne Epps who 
has been al Seminole for Ihe past I t  years 
agreed wholeheartedly with la ye r.

"No, I can't M y  that we've had many 
problems. The kids leaving this year are 
a nice bunch But then, we've tried to 
stay a Jump ahead of them,”  Epps Mid. 
"We find out about things before they 
happen and w t take it front there," he 
added, chuckling. *

As la ye r's  assistant, Hpps handles 
leach evaluation In addition to other 
supervisory functions. When la y e r first 
came to Seminole back In January, Epps 
was invaluable In helping him make the 
smooth transition (ram  the system ad
ministration at the school board back 
Into a principal situation.

"There really aren't a lot ol changes

you can make in any organisation in Just 
a few months," Epps said. M r. La yrr 
came to Seminole in the middle of a 
school term, but he Just stepped into ihe 
operations like he had never le ft"  

There are some changes Layer admits 
he would like In see made (or the nest 
school year. II simply remains to be seen 
as to whether or not he will be si 
Seminole when the school year opens 
next (all, te  u y s .

I'm  Just waiting to see what nest year 
is going to bring. I m ay be starting my 
first full year as principal of a high school 
or I may be somewhere else. You never 
know." I j y e r  said.

‘‘But it's Just been so wonderful being 
back in Ihe schools, themselves. 
Adm inistrating  the school system 
presented a challenge to me, of course 
But eight years w u  enough. I was glad to 
step down and I don't miss it one bit.” 

la ye r, before taking over the county 
schools in 1971, had been Involved with 
the system as a middle achool principal. 
But high school princtpalship was a 
totally new experience (or him. Layer 
has actively participated in special 
senior activities early established a one- 
to-one relationship with Seminole High 
atudanU

Seeing thetr principal at a basketball 
game or a school dance was nothing out 
of the ordinary for the Semlnoles. la y e r 
even look his wife to the senior prom. 

" I  didn't go as a chaperone. I went to the 
prom to take m y wile out on a date. And 
we enjoyed ourselves," la y e r  Mid.

And the students had a good Ume. They

gol a big kick out of us being there as a 
couple. The music was loud, but the kids 
My that band w u  the best ever. So that 
settles i t  After all. wbat do I know about 
good taste In music’ "  Layer aaked, 
laughingly.

As far u  the administrative operations 
of the school, la y e r did tighten-up on 

,  measures to Increase efficiency on the 
school's staff and encourage a tighter 
control among the faculty members over 
the students.

Expressing special pride in the seniurs 
who are leaving this year, la y e r  m arvt Is 
that some 60 percent plan to attend 
higher learning Institutions. Although the 
percentage isn't much greater than those 
from previous years. It does reflect a 
larger number of seniors planning to 
attend full fo u r-ye a r colleges and 
universities

In addition to those graduates who are 
college-bound, 7 percent will be going to 
vocational schools In Seminole County 
and surrounding a re u . About 2 per cm: 
w ill be attending special training 
business programs.

The rest will be going to the 
services, and full (line Jobs. Some 
work part-time when they get out i 
school year.

But a lew, u y s  I a y e r, are Just p 
old undecided about which road 
want to take.

la y e r assures, "W e should look -for 
great things out of this cIsm  Winking; he 
u y s , "W e haven't heard the last j of 
them !"

I
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David Smith, Senilnolr senior showed fellow 
classmates he was in good form at the Sadie 
Hawkins I'ie-Kating Contest on Sadie Hawkins

Day in February. Hut senior class vice president 
Sieve (irace Look the priie.

t - r

Officers of (he Seminole High School J unior Class 
for Ihe coming year will be (front row) Doug 
Sanders, president; Debby llarvey, treasurer; 
back row from left, Debbie Sillawy, Bridgette

The Seminole High School Student Government 
Association officers for (h r coming year will In 
clude (standing Irom  left) Stephanie Baker, 
president; Hill Jeffries, chaplain; llichard Grey, 
first vice president; Laurie Hlades. second vice

president; Jodie Undey, treasurer; M rs. Janet 
Floyd, sponsor; kneeling, from left. SGA  
representatives, Sherrie Hill, Melissa Arnett, 
Melissa De Mattio and Chris I’anarello.

Senior clast officers for the Seminole High School 
(lass of 1982 include (standing from left) Tim  
Richardson, president; Carrnal Lodge, vice 
president; Stephanie Heard, secretary; Ingrid

Deere. Sheila Brown, Harold Gaines. Kim  Byrd  
and La Donna Merrifleld. representatives. Not 
pictured. Greg Carter, vice president; Martha 
McIntosh, secretary; Greg H ill, chaplain.

Bonela, treasurer; Cynthia Whelchel, chaplain; 
(kneeling from left) Kim berly Ring, Christy 
Turner. E ric  Johnson, Tu m i Jones, Renee Buggs 
Not present, Annin* Dixon.

-
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Great Year For Underachievers

Coach Heth (  orso and Susan Bag try are Intense during SIIS softball game.

SIIS's Cinderella baseball team, and district champions.

Abdul (taker was 132-pound weightlifting champion among Florida high- 
schoolers.

tty SAM COOK 
llersld Sporti Editor

The 1980-81 athletic year at Seminole High School 
could best be called. "The year the underachievers

evmchievrd."
Three Fiuhtin* Seminole tru im  tailed to win s w  

Star Conference championships, but then got it 
together in the district to capture the title.

The  most remarkable of the trio was Bobby 
Lundqulst's baseball learn. The Trib e  had a dismal 
year. A t one point early in the season, they lost nine 
straight games.

But when the district came around, the Cinderella 
Seminoles were unbeatable. Tracy Walker shook off 
nagging arm  troubles to pick up three wins In the 
tournament.

Sophomore Greg Hill, who worked over 100 in
nings. teamed with Junior Freddie Howard to hold 
the opposition until Walker would come on and put 
out the fire.

Senioni Eugene DeAlbo Ch.p :»7urd«ri 
provided clutch hitting as did V.'aUer when the 
Trib e  knocked off Apopka, (a < o r e d ! Howell snd 
finally U k c  Brantley for th ' T  "... Senior Bill 
Terw illlger made a sprttaru’*/ - Mining grab in 
right field to send ll*  fc*. i.ioln* Into ‘ 'Victory 
warhoops" in the upset of la £ »  HilwelL

Juniors Alton Davts and Brett Von Herbulis 
turned In solid plate performances before Eau 
Gallie finally ended the Seminole season in the 
regional tournament.

Almost as dramatic as the baseball victory was 
the soccer effort from Chuck fiussakov's un
derrated Seminoles. The Tribe was down a bit in the 
conference, but turned it on fee the district title.

Seminole knocked off a lough l.ym an ball club to 
win in the semifinal. Then a dramatic goal by Jim  
Voltoline with Just seven seconds to play gave the 
Tribe a 1-1 upset against U k e  Brantley and the 
championship.

Senior John Jane, who became Seminole’s first 
All-State soccer player, was outstanding all year. 
He led the team with 28 goals.

Goal keeper Phil Reno had a superb year in the 
net, while Voltoline and Marty Mann each turned in 
solid performances.

The Fighting Seminoles third district title was not 
as surprising as the first two, because Em ory Dlake 
and Nate Perkins had put together a fine mixture of 
veteran runners with the best group of freshmen 
runners in the Tribe's Idstory.

Seminole was knocked off by Lym an in the Five 
Star meet, but came back to blast the lady 
Greyhounds in the district by 30 points.

Senior hurdler Kruvenia Burch was the leading 
lady. She was Blake's most consistent threat in both 
hurdle events. She placed seventh in the state meet 
in the 330-yard Intermediates.

Junior Tony Hardy was the anchor to the 
Seminole relay teams, while also racking up points 
in the long Jump and the hurdles. Hardy and Burch 
were named co-most valuable players for the year.

The "Young and Fast" ones constated of Sharon

Jenkins. T r a d  Brown and Arlene Jones Brenda 
Davis set a record In the 440-yard dash and the 
CaMweli girls —  Crystal and Revcnda -  were lop 
sprinters. Cathy Jones did well tn the weights. 
Senior Sharon Newell was n key r<Uy iiwmbcf *»•!

----- 3ui*n *?* *1= T t t c ’i
distance runner.

While the preceding three tides were somewhat 
surprising, Coach Donalyn Knight's second volley 
ball F ile  Star Championship wasn't.

lisa  Harper, whoeamed a scholarship to Furman 
University, and Tony Hardy led the girts to the 
conference title. The Trib e , however, was upset In 
the district by la k e  Howell.

Perhaps the best individual performance of the 
year came from one of the smallest —  wright-wisc 
— of Ihe&'tu.’ nk athletes. Abdul Baker, competing 
in the IB-pou d  class, was the state weightlifting 
chim -ion . W au.m ate Robert G u y  took second for 
Cor.it •‘'HI McDaniel.

Another overachiever was BUI Payne’s basket
ball tram. Despite the loss of its first sti players 
from the 31-3 state srmiftnalist, Payne molded a 
solid unit which broke even at 13-13.

With 8-fool-7‘i  Steve G race doing the scoring and 
rebounding, the likes of “ Quick Richard”  Grey, 
fenny Sutton, lla ra n re  Sippio and Mike Gaudreau 
formed a tough defensive file.

In one game, the solid five held Soruce Creek, who 
won the conference and district, to F O U R  second 
half points. Grace received an appointment to the 
Naval Academy, where he will continue his 
basketball career.

Seminole’* best class, talent-wise, was Its Junior 
girls. Robin Riggins, Johnnie Bennett and Tony 
Hardy teamed up in basketball and softball to give
the Tribe solid units.

the  trio was Joined by catcher Teresa Behrens, 
second baseman Cindy Pendavti and pitcher Dee 
Hogan in softball. Hogan and Behrens made the All- 
Conference First Team .

In basketball lla n ly  was lightning with her 
(astbrraks, Bennett de aling  on drives to the hoop 
and Riggins devastating on the boards. Ixtok for this 
trio on top n  a couple sports nest year.

In wrestling, Scott Sherman'* grapplers im
proved greatly over last year as Willie Jones won 
the district title at 1C8 pounds and Chip Roll was 
named M VP.

Kathy Ford * swimmers were paced by M VP 
Beth Porter and sophomore IJsa Polgar, who was 
awarded moat Improved. Frank Howe was the top
man for the boys.

In football, Je rry  Posey's men slumped from the 
preceding year's district title, but did grab a sislh 
place conference finish Robert Guy, a top defen
sive back, won a scholarship to Hampton (V a .)

Institute
fklJut ucfciioite C lio  Rufus U f l l t u n  8i’ d KiC*V 

Butler had some standout games. Isaac Williams 
and U n n y  Sutton were the top Juniors.

Sutton, along with sophomore Michael Wooten, 
ta rr y  Eason, J im  Voltoline and Ralph B yrd 
combined for some outstanding relay times for 
Hank Pavtero'i track team. Steir Grace and Mike 
Apple turned in some good efforts in the high Jump 
and hurdles respectively.

Whitey Eckstein's golf team finished eighth in the 
conference, but he has a promising young golfer in 
freshman Steve Alexander. Jeff Scrraes was named 
most improved.

In boys tennis, the squad finished eighth. Bill 
Kirchhoff was named M V P  and Tyler Johnson was 
most Improved.

The girls team of Donalyn Knight had Its best 
year ever. IJsa H arper was the most valuable 
Ginny Bishop was awarded the sportsmanship 
trophy. Angie Barley, Candl Crocker and Susana 
lluamanhad good years. The la dy Tribe was fourth 
tn the Five Star.

For Judy Oxford's cross country teams, Susan 
Neiswender, Barbara Crain and Donna Fitzpatrick 
led the girts, while Ty le r Johnson and Jeff Henry 
paced the boys. In gymnastics, Susan Atkins was 
the M VP.

Tribe District Champs 
Baseball 
Soccer 

Girls Track John Jane was S IIS ’s first all-state l l r s l  
tram soccer player

GRADS

Your diligence and perseverance 
have brought you lo your goal ... 
congratulations! We’re proud of you!

•  SANFORD

•  M AITLAND

41* E First 
1442 3 French

340 N Orlando

•  L0N G W 00D  Hwy 'M 3 A 04
4*4 center

Brantley Square Plata 
W Mwy 434 Altamonte Springs

CLASS
of
'81

That special day 
you've worked so 
long and hard for Is 
here Grads May 
your future hold 
m a n y  m o r e  
rewards

DON'S SHOES
N E X T  DOOR T O  J C P E N N E Y  IN SA N FO R D  PLAZA

Graduates
you've got what it takes

M AY YOUR FUTURE BE  
BRIGHT, LONG AND 
SUCCESSFUL

A.O.K. TIRE MART
PHONE 322-7480

2413 S. French Ave. Sanford

GLENDA
EVANS
and

JOHN
JANE

and

all their 

Classmates 
at

Seminolo High

THE BIG D IP
14W F R E N C H  A V E . SANFORD

I YOU'RE T0P5 
WITH US...

The Top O f The 

World It* Youm

A  II of you hove 

wor k e d  long  

and hard for that 

diploma. And we 
think i t ’s a job  

well done!

COMPLETE 
HOME FURNISHINGS

Wilson*
M aier
FURNITURE CO.
311 E. FIRST ST. 

SANFORD 
PH. 321-5422

Knowledge...
the key to success 
in any endeavor,

i American Heritage 

Dictionaries

• Webster's New 
World Dictionaries

• Random House 
College Dictionaries

• Thesaurus

•  Bartlett's Familiar 
Quotations

Herd covers, plain 
end thumb indexed

Great Gifts For The Graduetel

T H E
B O O K  M A R K

nr m a g n o l ia , s a n f o i o  
Ph i n  sirr

Tomorrow, you 
-*■ can a i m  f o r  

l l t r  a la r* . i i u l  In - 

d a y ?  You a n -  th e  

s ta r* . Hope you 
h a v e  a  g r r a t  d a y  

. . .  c e le b r a t e  til 

e v e r y  w a y !

E.C. HARP Iff, JR.

Sanford 
Electric Co.

2322 PARK 
SANFORD 
322-1541

s u c c e s s  |[l

v . ,  / j !» %

Happy Day!
Our heartfelt congratulations 

to all of you.

SHOE 
STORE

204 E. FIRST ST., SANFORD 322-0204

■
F T .



AL PORZIG 
PLUMBING

REPA IRS-CU STOM  WORK 
WATER HEATERS 

ALTERATIONS

705$. FRENCH AVE. SANFORO 
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SEMINOLE

Sanford221 M agnolia Ave
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Honors Were Plentiful For Seniors,
Undergraduates At Seminole High School

By S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  C A N D Y  
Herald .Staff W riter

Seminole High School (acuity ad- 
vlaon and Principal W illiam  l-ayer 
aUgfd an honor vorvparade M ay 11 
when over SO Seminole undents 
received honors for outstanding 
contributions In the 1M M1 school 
year (or excelling In the areas o(  
citizenship, service, and academics.

Although seniors look the spotlight 
In m ajor areas, several un
dergraduate honorees called attention 
to their class In dttienahip and ser
vice.

Kim  Ring, a Seminole junior, 
received the Chamber of Commerce 
"Star Student" Award given every 
year to a promising junior who has 
consistently excelled In academics.

Receiving the Flagship Bank Top 
Ten Seniors commendation were: 
Carey Jaaa, Mari Baker, I .aura

Bemosky, K im  Harvey, Charlene 
Stallworth. Bill Kirchhoff, Bonita 
Telkamp, .Melody Wohlgemuth, Crista 
Miles, and Unda Cosby.

A S C E T Award winners Aubrey 
Kendall, Alan Cahill, and Frank 
Westmoreland and Executive Career 
Exploration honorees, P a tric ia  
Haynes, Margaret Lewis, and Bobbi 
Lucas were presented com* 
mend a lions.

Additionally, live walked off with 
Mu Alpha Theta Math Awards: Jason 
Nyros, Brent Hafner.Toal Doan, Mike 
Wohlgemuth and Dawn Wiley.Honors 
were bestowed in other academic 
areas as welL Excelenda E n  Eapanol 
were Cameron Stevens, Joy Sullivan, 
and Charlene Stallworth. Physics 
commendations were given to Melissa 
Roffe, Jason Nyros and Brent Ilafner.

I aura  Bruce, recipient of the Junior 
Service Award, and Senior Service

Awardee Rickey Davis were Joined by 
Service Club Awardee M lm l Boneta 
and Area-Interest Club Award winner 
Ton y Hayden, spotlighted for qualities 
of service to fellow classmates.

Seventeen outstanding seniors were 
named to the 1MI Hall of Fame for 
uniquely excelling In individual 
subject tress.

Cited for achievement above and 
beyond the call of classroom work, 
special projects and accomplishments 
set (hem apart from the other 
students as they practically applied 
the theory of being taught In class.

Taking their place In Seminole 
High's coveted Hall of Fame ranks 
were Vincent Miller in Agriculture: 
Christine Bare for Business 
Education; K im  Sires In Dram a; 
Tra cy  Reynolds In English; Kyle 
R a tliff for Fo re ig n  Lan guagei; 
Keem sh Jackson for Home

E co n o m ics; B rian M arshall for 
M a so n ry; Jason Nyros for 
Mathematics; and Johnny Williams 
for Mechanics. Additional H ill  of 
Fam ers were Debra Newson for Vocal 
M usic; Shelly B o ra w ik l for 
Instrumental Music; Robert Guy In 
B oys’ P hysical Educatio n; U s a  
Harper for G irls ' Physical Education; 
Michelle Paramore In Science; U nda 
Cupidc (or Social Studies; E r ic  
Erickson In Technical; and I .aura 
Bemosky In General Scholarship.

Arm ed forces honorees got into the 
act when the U.S. Naval Academy 
Appointment was handed to S'eve 
Grace and the R O TC  Scholarship was 
presented to Eugene Wall.

Ms. April Morris has honored as the 
school's Most Valuable Staffer before 
an honorees' reception was held to 
celebrate the school year'* official 
end.

The Egyptian sphinx, with the body of t  Mon end the 
heed of e m m  (sometimes the rulei), symbolized royal 
mejesty. When the Gieekt used the lymbol. they g e «  
it  the b o d y  of e lio n e ts  end the heed ol e women.

Congrats, 1981 G rads

SANFORD TIRE AND MUFFLER CENTER

4 J0 S. F R E N C H  A T .  M l  0171
s is r i ir i  m  A U n  C lttK C T n u C  T ID C t

'  -  ® .  S U .  i
PROM NIGHT
Dressed In pastel lace and cowboy nirts and everything In between, thr 
Seminole High School seniors celebrated a late April prom this year at the
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Y O U  G RADUATE, V/E CELEBRATE 

O U R

FIRST B IRTHDAY

O ne  Yoar of Sorvlco to
Sanford

SANFORO BRANCH

(o m n iLOTIONS
iaek—

1407 F R E N C H  A V E .
P H . 311-77*5

S A N F O R D

REGISTRATION 
IS UNDERWAY AT

SEMINOLE
COM M UNITY COLLEGE

FOR THE

Summer Term
CLASSES START JUNE 22

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  O N  PROGRAMS, COURSE 
SCHEDULES, ETC ., PHONE OR V IS IT  TH E  CAM 
PUS JU S T O FF H IG H W A Y  17-92 BETW EEN  
LONGW OOD A N D  SAN FO R O .

SEMINOLE

V IM B  M l S O M
Sanford Church Cf Cod

"LdPE'S VOICE TO SANFORD"
Ml W. llnd Strati, Sanford

111 W . .A I R P O R T B L V D ,  
jm n o

Tibbets
Amoco

R O B E R T  B O B  T I B B E T S

CaKgurfuEattiMM
Chut e(
‘81

School’s out and your 
diplomas in hand.

Now's a time 
to celebrate your 

achievements 
Grads

and be proud!

Auto Glass 
& Seat Cover Co.

"WTwn Quality Is No Aecldeflt"
LEWIS CH ILDERS-O w ner 

111S. Ffinch Ave.. I l l  atll, Sanford

IN  tQ U AI. ACCiSS. IQuAL. O rfO A TU N ItV  COMMUNITY C O t llQ t

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
S A N F O R O , F L O R ID A  32771 

13051 323-1450 (305) M 3  7001

Here's W ish ing You M uch Success 

And Happlness— You've Earned 

Our Pride And Respect For The 

Fine Job You've Done —

MONROE HARBOUR MARINA
on the Dow ntow n Lakefront 

322-2910 Sanfotd 831-0433

LUAUFUN

The Seminole High l.uau was one of the social highlights on the 19HO-HI school 
term agenda. Dressed In colorful leis and decorative flowers, Seminole High 
seniors made the lute May affair at Jerry 's  llrstauranl a night to rrm em ber. 
Knjovingthr festivities were, from left to right, Tcddi Brooklyn. J im  llurney, 
a m i i'atty Austin.

Seminole High Fact Sheet
Principal: William "B u d " la y e r Feb I I ..... .....Homecoming I basketball)
Number Graduating: 407 Dec. 10.. ..Mr. and Miss Seminole Contest
B a rm  laureate: 7 p in . June S May t ...... ...Unofficial Senior Skip Day
Commencement: 9 a m . June 6 April 2S.... ..... Prom Day
Speaker: Rev. Robert Doctor May IS..... ... Grad Night

C A L E N D A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R May 11..... .. .Awards Night
Aug. 3 7 ...........First Day of School June 8...... ... Baccalaureate
Nov. 1$...........Homecoming (football) June 7____ ...Graduitton

CONGRATULATIONS
To  Brenda R ichardson, Sem inole C om m unity  
College; Eugene DeAlba, Linda Grissom, Jam ie  
McAlexander, and Diane Carpenter of Seminole High  
School; Beth Moorer of Lym an High School and your 
classmates ot the 1981 Graduating Class.
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High School Commons: Heartbeat Of 'Lion Country1

You've worked herd th a t  p u t  years . . .  and now that you've reached your 
goal, we hope that tucctaa continues to be y lth  you In the ye a n  to cane! Keep 
up the great work. Grads!

NELSON & COMPANY
P.O. &ox 787— Oviedo— Ph. 343-4411

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

Success To You!
Willing you ail the oest in all your 

fu tu re  e n d e a v o rs

OVIEDO SHOPPING CENTER

Oviedo Football
1980: The Best 
Thing To Hit Town

Class of

'81

By S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  
llcrtld  Stall Writer

. Resembling the center-stage construction ol the famous 
Greek theaters, tiw Oviedo High School "Com m ons" Is the 
heartbeat of “ U o n  C ountry”

And during this 196041 school year, the Oviedo seniors, 
(lumbering 244. witnessed s vsrying host of plays, assemblies, 
jo ck  hops and celebrations that happened right there In the 
‘ Commons. ”

Th e  over-sired cafrteria-auditaium was painted in colorful 
scenes depicUng the Lion’s power, tnd the '81 seniors led the 
w ay, says M rs. Hazel W. Stoner, Assistant Principal and 
senior adlvsor.

Bold letters warn: "You Are Now In U o n  C ountry!" And 
that's exactly what the graduating class meant!

In addition to an impressive variety of activities in the area 
of civic and benevolent services, the Oviedo seniors boast two 
outstanding academic achievers who graced the distinguished 
ranks of the National Merit Scholarship honorees.
{ John Simmons, l-of-3 Merit Scholarship winners in Seminole 
.County, will be attending the University of Florida In 
palneaville lo pursue a career In electrical engineering.
: Another student, Steven R. Williams, son of L t  Col. and Mrs. 
Robert W illiams, won a National Merit honorary award.

Williams was also chosen by the 1911 senior advisors to 
represent the graduating class as senior class tester during 
rar.mtnLriiient exercises.

The Oviedo Keyettes, civic and sendee girls' organization, 
sponsored a number of service projects Including nursing 
home visits, fund-raising events for needy families, and an 
unforgettable night of caroling at Christmas.

One of their most outstanding events was the Sadie Hawkins 
Dance where the guys spurted straw hats and overalls and the 
girls dressed up in Daisy Mae tie up blouses and shorts for an 
honest-to-goodness shindig!

The Interact Club, working under the umbrella of the Rotary 
Club also staged a series of events for local area charities.

Roy Payne and Lori Freund, M r. and Miss Oviedo High 
School, were chosen by fellow classmates to rule this ' l l  school 
year.

Senior class officers pulled another class through with ef
fective policies in student government and faculty relations. 
To  be congratulated are Carl Geiger, presidenl; Jennifer 
Wheeler, vice-president; Debbie Green, secretary; and 
Suzanne Johnson, treasurer.

Aiding in administering student seniors this past year were, 
additionally: senior class council members: Rene Berg;

By SAM  COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

la st year Joe Montgomery and his 13-1 football team pushed 
Dale "Digger" Phillips into the back seat for Oviedo athletic 
bragging rights.

Not that Phillips, too, didn’t have a fine learn, but Oviedo 
Football I960' wss Just about the best thing ever to hit the Uny 
town.

In 1M1. however. Phillips Jumped back into the driver’s seat 
behind two (lashing pistons named BUI Burgess and Ronnie 
Murphy.

Burgess, a sharp-shooting senior, led Seminole County In 
scoring while the sensational sophomore Murphy w u  right 
behind in point production and cleaned up every rebound

The 1 Jorts stormed to a 21-7 final season record and won the 
Orange Belt Conference. Only a fine Bishop Moore team kept 
them from winning the district.

Seniors Kurt Kline, Doug Meyer and T e rry  Jones all helped 
make Oviedo's "solid five" one of the best team's In the lions' 
history.

Burgess and Murphy were both accorded All-OBC first team 
honors and were honorable mention All-State selections.

While the boys were making moat of the hardwood noise, 
Coach E d  Bolton s girls —  led by freshman Fayetta Robinson 
—  ca n e d  out a fine 1S-9 record. Robinson received loads of 
help from senior JonkeeU Wiggins, a very strong rebounder, 
and Judy lingsrd All three were "B u rg e r King Player of the 
W eek" i t  one time or another.

Before one gets completely away from fnclbaU, Mon
tgomery's rebuilding campaign forged a 3-7 record with a 
strong showing at the end of the year.
• Returning Juniors, J im m y  Hamilton and Darrell Tattle, 
were solid offensive performers for the Lions, while Roy 
Payne was a standout player defensively.

Another football player —  Hay W illiams —  helped the Oviedo 
track team of Ken Kroog to a district 3A title. The montrous 4- 
foot-2,280-pound Williams won the state championship for the 
shot put with a throw of 60-feet-1 < for the best individual Oviedo 
accomplishment of the year.

Williams didn't lose a match all year and had the best throw 
in the fA too. Ken Kroog's girls track team also won the 
district title lo give the Lions a clean sweep of district honors.

tn Cross country, Bolton's boys were second in the Orange 
Belt, while the girls were fourth.

John Goforth's golf team picked up a runnenip spot In the 
O B C  as did John Heine's boys tennis lesm. The girls tennis 
squad coached by Barbara Stevens finished third.

Although John Horn's wrestling team could finish no better 
than filth tn the Orange Belt, Doug Jordan captured district, 
conference, regional tnd sectional titles at 123 pounds until 
finishing second In the state.

While Montgomery didn't have the succesa he wanted In 
football, his weight lifting team more than made up for it by 
grabbing the conference championship.

Jackie Miller's softball girls, not to be outdone by the tillers, 
corralled the top spot In the Orange Belt on the diamond.

In swimming, Hern's boys look fourth as did Coach Susan 
Kelly's girls. Anils Carlson's volleyball team w u  fifth In (he 
O BC as was Howard Mable’s baseball team.

Mabte's 14-13 lions were paced by Seminole County's 
leading hitter Terry Griffin and the lop base stealer Ed 
Wiggins.

Debbie Dowdle, Lisa Duda, Keith Eubanks. Lori Freund, 

Alm a Goudy, Brad Morley, la r i  Sorlingas, M ary Vail, and Jell 
Ventre.

The Oviedo High School Band members distinguished 
themselves uniquely this school year as the aristocrats of 
Seminole County high school bands when they traveled to the 
National Heritage Festival of Music In Washington, D.C.

The coveted honor cants very rarely. Sponsors of the In
ternationally acclaimed music festival Invite only the most 
celebrated school bands thou ghoul the country. Band mem
bers mixed business and fun on their m id-M ay visit to the 
festival.

M u Alpha Theta, the National Math Honor Society, w u  
established this school year by these outstanding seniors In the 
Msth Department who felt a chapter w u  needed there.

Aspiring senior Journalists published a monthly newspaper 
called "Th e  lion 's  Tale" to document the progress and events 
of the various dubs and organizations around campus.

A dd itio n ally, these not-so-tnexperlenced w riters end 
photographers started a literary magazine. "Th e  Menagerie," 
featuring the poetry, shat stories and other literary works of 
Oviedo High students.

F a  the smallest high school In the county, Oviedo seniors

did some big things in the classroom. Math and busineu 
classes w a k e d  with computers In writing structure programs 
f a  advanced course study.

The dram * students "wowed em " with two productions, 
"Flow ers F a  Algernon," a serious drama, and "Com e Out Of 
the Closel," a rib-tickling comedy that drew an enthusiastic 
1 urn-out al the Commons.

Faculty and advisors weren't the only oies who considered 
the senla  class a little special this year. The seniors, them
selves, chose classmates they thought were pretty special In 
every thing from "being radical" lo "dressing w ell."

Taking the honors were: Lisa Duda and Jeff Ventre, most 
attractive; Michelle Painter and Kevin Bums, most talented; 
Roy Payne and Jennifer Wheeler, best all-around; and Greg 
Wilhite and Rene' B erg, most spirited.

Also elected were: Dan Dearoloh and tort Freund, frien
dliest; Ted Boag and Glynlss Hudson, most radical; Keith 
Eubanks ar d Doris Donetz, most likely to succeed; and Debbie 
Green and Carl Geiger, most outspoken.

Also, Doug M e y tr  and Am y Wickman are the best dressed; 
Rosalind Urie and G reg Wilhite, funniest; Steve W illiams and 
leAnn Wnwrzasek were most intelligent; and Richard 
Calloway and Debbie Dowdle, most dependable.

Ilrbbie Dickl and James Abbott try their hand at dissecting Ibis A P  biology 
j earthworm.

Ciutg'uUiifaUaKd
(a am Mm $ B ami wmhm

andtkeit damaatet

Jacobsons
Longwood Village, 1-4 and 434

W inte r P ark North P a lm  B each Sarasota

Y o u V *  w ork ed h a rd  these past
y e a r s ..........and now  that
y o u 'v e  reached your goal, w e hope that 
success continues to be w ith  you In 
the years to cornel

cBencW<ird
V 1 nfinnrv/ m e.u  » Q « o c y ,  r> c .

REAL ESTATE $  CUSTOM BU ILDERS

PH. 365-3221

MO D. W. HWY. 424 OVIEDO

U O N L U N A C Y
O virdo Lions had everybody roaring during homecoming week activities. 
These gentlemen threw balls at a dunking machine to drop a classmate in a 
tub of w ater. Senior Ken Nosse stands behind this pitcher to supervise tilings.

Oviedo Fact Sheet
Principal: Charles C. Webb

Number Graduating: 243
Baccalaureate: 7:30 p m . June S In the School Commons
Commencement: 1:04 a r :  J  une 6 In the School Stadium

Commencement Speaker: John Courier Field
C ALEN D AR  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Oct. 24-27 Homecoming Week
Oct. 27 Homecoming Game
May 28
May X . Spring Athletic Banquet
A pril 4 A n n u li Sadie Hawkins Dance
May 30
May 19 Cooperative Business Eduation Banquet
May 29 ______ Interact C lu b B a n q u tK R o U ryC lu b l

T A K E  A  F L O R I D A

flu
B R E A K

...THE END OF A FINE BEGINNING
You can be m ig h ty  proud and 

happy that you've earned your diplom a)

L.D. PLANTE
INCORPORATED

OVIEDO, FLORIDA
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Colorful floati and pretty queans erected a spectacular half time sh o w  and  

parade during the big Lyman Homecoming Gam e against Winter Park.

Largest Class In County

Lyman To Graduate 
500 Seniors For '81

By S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  
llrrs ld  Stall Writer

With almost SOO graduating seniors, the 
largest I N I  class In the Seminole County 
school system, Lyman High staff members 
and faculty boast about what they consider to 
be probably the finest class that has come 
along In recent yean.

Bui Lyman seniors don't really see It that 
way. Said one gnduate, "W e Just kind of 
lumped In there and tried to do our best al 
everything..,whether It s u  in study ur In fun. 
We tried to squecie a lot Into nine months."

And Indeed they did. Lym an seniors set the 
pace for undergraduates In areas of leadership 
and scholarship and sportsmanship, deter
mined they would somehow leave some touch 
of uniqueness out of all the .'lasses that have 
passed through those halls.

The onset of fall brought the usual shower of 
school spirit with the football games and pep 
rallies and all the little nonsenses that create 
chuckling memories.

There was Hawaiian Day, cowboy day, 
clown day, tramp day, monster day, punk- 
rock day and Just about every other kind of 
dress-up day you can think of,

The senior Lyman greyhounds though it w u  
a pretty good idea to choose a dress theme 
each game day to show (he guys on the football 
field they were behind them 100 percent.

And during their big week. Homecoming 
Week back in late November, seniors hailed 
their new football queen, Roxanne Leholm In a 
danling, halftime show and parade of colorful 
floats, sporty cars and spirited songs.

And somewhere between all the classes and 
games and parties and teats, 12th-grsders 
chose Ih t lr  superlative fa vo rlte s -th e  
classmates they called the cream of the crop, 
"the absolute bee test" and the “ mostest".

Walking off with the honora were Most 
School Spirited: Steve Nutt and Kriss Klaus; 
Most Sincere: Mary Stott and David Henley; 
Most Athletic: Rhonda llollenbaugh and Jon 
Haas; Wittiest: Paul Woods and Paula Pell;

Also chosen were Most Likely To  Succeed: 
Jennie Ticks! and E ric  Smith; Most Attrac
tive: Roxanne Leholm and Steve Alexlvitch; 
Most Talented: Maggie Kelly and Mike 
Zakowskl; Moat Intelligent: Chuck Zortnx and 
Kathy Burkett; and the Friendliest: Steve 
Nutt and Dottle U p p l.

One of the moat outstanding events, seniors 
say, this past school year was the un
believable, unforgettable, undupllcable Skit 
Night when Lym an clubs and auxiliaries 
joined forces to create a delightfully « musing 
show of talent and non-talent alike.

Seniors who remember the bedlam say 
nobody should have won hut since somebody 
had to wtn, the H I Y  Club look first-place 
honors with the T r l  H i Y  girls taking a noi-so- 
do st second place.

Taking is  Its theme, " It 's  Still Lym an High 
To  M e", coordinators of Uvs Skit Night affair 
took occasion to formally present Roxanne 
leholm and her Homecoming C ourt Chosen 
were Kelly Fitxgersld, K im  Loudermllk; 
Kriss Klaus: Dottle Lippie, and Robin Ashby.

Senior data president Jennie Tlekal, along 
with other senior class oft leers, secretary, 
Roxanne Leholm, treasurer, Debbie Steb- 
blna, and vice president Janet Jones, served a 
class that scored some of the highest academic 
scores far college entrance testing, county
wide.

Aa a result of what students feel la a most 
outstanding curriculum  foe college aspirants, 
more than CO percent of the Lym an aenlor 
class will be shipping off to some institution of 
higher learning. That number Includes both 
two and four-year colleges and universities.

Ja y  Hebert and Beth irlandi, M r. and Miss 
Lyman High School, bore their royal lilies for 
this 57th graduating dasa.

Student council officers, faculty members 
say, did an "outstanding job”  In student 
governm ent with president J a y  Hebert, 
secretary Dawn MoltneU, Kaihey Burkett, 
treasurer, and Kelly Fltigerald. as vice 
president.

Those uncommonly funny, ever-popular HI Y's took the first-place trophy on Skit Night.

Lyman 

Fact Sheet
LYM A N  HIGH S C H O O L 

Principal: Carlton Henley 
N umber G radua lin g : 493 
Baccalaureate: June3th 

Commencement: Ju n e 6th,C:J0 
C A LEN D A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Aug. 77 ............... ...................................  First day of school
Nov. I I  ..........................................  Homecoming ( football)
Nov. 19 ................................................... Skit Night
Nov. M  ........................ ...........................................Bong Show
April 20 .............................. .......... . . .  ...............  Prom  Night
Ju n e 5 ...................................... Baccalaureate
June 6 .............................................................  Graduation
M ay 16 ........... ............  Senior Skip Day

This senior "pigs 

out" on animal 
dress-up day with

a stuffed frog 

In her arms.

This singing star and hls foxy back-up put on an act to remember 

for Skit Night. The message was unmlsfakeably clear:

COOL I
Powder Puff cheerleaders offered an unusual 
fluvor to the art of cheering during Homecoming

Week. Senior Powder Puffs beat the juniors for 
the first time in yearsl

LYMAN HIGH SCHOOL
4— Ivening H trs M A  Herald Advertiser, tanfsrd, FI. Thursday, Juns 4,1911

The Tri-HI Y's walked off with second-place honors of lym on 'i Sfcif N igh t ’81.
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THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT
ON YOU

AND YOUR FUTURE!
When it com es to  bringing you the brightest, most innovative 

bonking services, nobody shines like Sun Bonk. N  A  
We have 23  full service offices in Orange. Osceola and 

Seminote Counties and a  network of SunBank 24 automated 
tellers to m a k e  your banking simple and convenient.

And, if you're considering banking as a career, we would 
welcome the opportunity to talk with you. We think you II 

agree that lire S u n  is shining bright in Central Florida!

W in te r P a rk North Palm Batch Sarasota

igiamdis

Your diligence and perseverance 
have brought you to your goal., 
congratulations! We’re proud of you!

•  SANFORD

•  MAITLAND

•  LONGWOOD

419 E Firs* 
744} S French

}40 N Orlando

Hwy. 17 91 A 414 
4)4 Center

Brantley Square Plata 
W H«y 4 »  Altamonte Springs

Ferrito Was Burger 

King's Player 

O f Year

Jacobson's
Longwood Village, 1-4 and 434

la
Cangialu2aUm 

m l/Hitt % Biuml wmbm 
and Ikeii damnalei

LYMAN
The future Is yours ( J  for the taking..

w e w ish  you success!

Celmj CHy
PRINTING COMPANY, INC
221 M agn o lia  Ave. Sanford

Sun Bank, N A
MemOeiFOC

LONGWOOD VILLAGE JEWELERS

Todd Andrew, left, placed second In the 

state for his wrestling abilities.

jCm <|Ii>t»d Uiltoqt Sbppiitf Cm U s

Stale Rd. 4)4 A 14, Longweed

Lym an High School’s Sfevo A loksevlfch  w as this y a a r ’s 5-Sfar Conferonco

Pole Vault Champion.

GRADUATION

' l ^  W E ’VE GOT’EM...

We salute you, 
Grudiuites o f 1981

Terry Barrett, left, against Lake Howell's 

Chuck Pellett. Barrett was second In 

state In 159 pound class.

SPRRGUE
tHt MAit OF tllU IU II r

Extends sincere 

wishes to the Class of '81 

for a fruitful future.

SPRRGUE ELECTRIC COITlPflnv

electronics division
t. O. SOX IOTA • LONGWOOD. H • 337)0 

PHONE JJf-3011

At Lyman, There Was No Doubt What Year If Was
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
There wasn’t much doubt what year It was at Lym an High 

School. Oh, it was the 19VFI1 school year all right, but It was 
also the "Y e a r of the Wrestier,"

Skip Pie tier’s veteran grappling team won Just about 
everything in sight. The Greyhounds won the Five S t ir  Con
ference, district and regional tournaments.

They placed fifth in the state, which was the highest finish 
ever for Lym an. Tw o major reasons were senior T e rry  Barrett 
and Junior Todd Andrew.

B arrett, who finished fourth In the state last year, went 
through the season undefeated before losing in the cham
pionship round at 1W pounds. His second place finish climaxed 
an awesome career for the University of Florida-bound 
grappk-r.

Andrew  was the surprise of the tournament at 149 pounds. He 
mauled several opponents en route to the finals where he lost a 
narrow decision in the doting seconds.

Barrett and Andrew had a lot of help. David Henley capped a 
brilliant four-year career by defeating long-time nemesis 
Jonathan Love of Bishop Moore for the first time. Love was a 
two-time slate champ.

Seniors Jeff Burris, Eric  Smith, Chris Breen, Matt West and 
Steve Schofield all had fine years. Lym an lost only two dual 
matches. Both were to state champions. M iam i Soulhridge 
won the 4A and Bishop Moore tied for the 3A.

Banking next on the Greyhound success ladder was the

Lyman basketball team of Coach To m  Lawrence. Seniors Neal 
GlDis and Kevin Hillm an combined with talented Juniors 
Antoine "Pop”  Lemon, E r ic  French and William Scott to give 
Lawrence his first 20-game victory season as a varsity coach.

While the wrestling team and basketball team were having a 
good year, the Greyhound football team floundered miserably.

Coach B ill Scott's eleven, decimated by players either 
quitting or being dismissed from the team, fa lM  to win a 
tame in 10 outings. Senior Jon Haas was a pillar in the storm 
(or Lyman, turning in some tough yardage from his running 
back position.

There were a couple of near misses for district titles. John 
Stone's soccer team, defending champion in 4A-9 for the past 
two years, dropped a narrow 3-1 decision to Seminole In the 
soccer finale.

An underdog all year, C indy Henry's softball girls advanced 
to the championship game of the finals before losing out to 
Apopka M .

Once again, Haas was the main man for Stone, while 
sophomores Sy bee Helms and Michele Kuhrt along with Cindy 
Campbell were the leading ladies for Hemy.

Coach Bob Goff’a perennially good swimming team had 
another outstanding season. Senior Jay Hebert wron the State 
Breaststroke T id e , while leading the Hounds to a fifth place 
finish.

Another senior— U n a  Schoepflin— took fifth in the Individual 
Medley as the girls placed third. Katie Lunsford also had a 
solid year for Lym an.

In tennis, Brian Morrissey led the boys, who at one stretch 
won eight games in succession for Coach Mike Cahill.

In golf, Coach Jess Harry's girls swingers won the Five Star 
Conference and placed second in the district. Senior Kathy 
McOwen, Juniors Zoe Dittmar and Gina Bradley along with 
sophomore Sabrina Kershner were the key players.

Coach Mike Cahill's tennis squad turned In one of its best 
years as Junior Brian Morrisaey captured second in the Five 
Star and went to the semifinals of the district.

Th e  doubles team of senior Jeff Horn and Junior Kenny HiU 
took the conference championship. Jun io r Mike HiU also did 
well for Cahill's squad which finished an Impressive 14-1.

Th e  girls (ram  wss coached by Susan Whitesell and turned 
in an overaU record of 4-11. The 1-ady Greyhounds were fifth in 
the F ive  Star.

Senior Maureen McFadden, who possesses ■ fine serve and 
forehand, was Whltesell's most productive performer,

Another senior standout was Sudie Ferritto , who was named 
B urger King Seminole County Basketball Player of the Year 
for Coach Bobby Locke.

F e m tlo , a Moot-11 shooter, was the leading scorer and 
rebounder for Lyman. SI* receive', solid help from Vikkl 
M cM urrer and Valeric Jackson.

In volleyball, Henry’s netters posted an 8-12 record behind 
the fine play of Unda Lugcring and C arol Atkinson.

Bob McCullough's baseball team had a su b p ir year. Catcher 
Brian Holzworlh was one bright spot (or McCullough, making 
the All-Conference first team. Second baseman Benton Wood
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made the firs ' team AUSeminole County.

Bill Scott's weightlifting team was paced by Most Valuable 
lifter Shawn Dettro, who had the best heflln  the state at 123 
pounds during the regular season.

Seniors, Rhonda Hollenbaugh and Randy Be ary, along with 
precocious Doug McBroom paced the Cross Counter teams at 
Lyman to good years. The boys finished on top in the con
ference, while the girls were fourth.

In track, D a vid  Huggins' boys team was third In the Five 
Star, while l a r t y  Barker's girls' team captured the con
ference championship.

The girls w ere paced by Schowanda Williams, a freshman 
flash In the 440-yard dash, Anjeanclte Cleveland, Diane Fu lle r, 
Brenda Haggtns and Hollenbaugh.

Sophomore sprinter Vince Presley led the boys contingent 
along with 13-94 pole vaulter Steve Alekaevitcb, L a rry  
Ringers, M cB room , Beary and Jeff Biddle.

Tw o of Bob Goff's swimmers —  Lins Schoepflin and Ja y  
Hebert— were named the most outstanding athletes for the 
school year.

Anne Reinighhaus ( first), Hollenbaugh (second} and David 
Sellgaon ( third) were honored by the Lyman Athletic Boosters 
for earning two varsity letters along wilh maintaining a high 
grade point average.

For the third straight year, the Greyhounds flexed their 
muscles as the F ive  Star's "A ll Sports Champion."
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At Lake Howell

The 'Haw ksAre Alive And WeII...In All Areas
B y  S »  B tL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  

Herald S U II Writer
The words greet you in big. bob) e tle n  u  you walk through 

the front door: “ Lake Howell HJgh.. .Home of the Silver 
Hawks".

And this year's crop of graduating seniors didn't miss a trick 
In letting everyone know the "Hawks” are alive arvl well.

Whether It was In academics or iporti or Just plain, old- 
fashioned fun, the class of 198), led by senior class president 
John Christian, did more than IU  share of making 1981 a year 
to remember.

The Senior Class vice president Is m e graduate that fellow 
classmates are bragging about. Bsrry, who will be entering 
theU, S. N a vy  during Ju ly  as a hospital corpaman, w ill pursue 
a carter in medicine.

Karen McKenna, who was repeatedly praised by fellow 
seniors and administration alike as president of the Student 
Government Association, carried an Impressive 3.2 grade 
point average this year In addition to the demands of her of
fice.

She plans to pursue a carter in corporate law at the 
University of Florida this fall.

As far as momentous events go. Toga Day on A pril 23 gave 
U k e  Howell seniors a real sense of history.

Draped in sheets and sashes, be re-feet and tennis shoes, 
graduates and underclassmen alike hailed an era In Greece of 
great thinkers and revelling feasts.

Edited this year by senior Jeannine tolacono with a ver
satile news staff of writers and photographers, the Lake 
Howell monthly publicatlM . "In  Flight”  kept students and 
administration Informed on the accomplishments anJ 
achievements that etched their marks In the annals of 'SI.

A1M1 literary magazine, The Silver Quill, edited by Michael 
Hunt, featured poetry, short stories reviews, and art work by 
l^ k e  Howell studenta and staffers who showed a unique 
proficiency for dabbling In the penned aria.

But life during Homecoming Week was the epitomy of senior 

activities.
In addition to the never-ending variety of dress-up day 

antics and courageous feats of loyal school spirit, sis lake 
Howell beauties were chosen to represent the school during 
Homecoming festivities.

Queen IJsa Fontaine was Hanked by two senior princesses, 
l i r e  Train and lis a  Gergfck. Sophomore princess, Karen 
Gerick, freshman princess, Christ! Scott, and Junior princess, 
Jody NelUkc, made the 1981 royal court complete.

Principal Dick Evana is sUIl trying “  figure out what went 
on during dress-up week. Punk rock stare, cowboys and girls, 
and cool daddies emerged from  a spirited student body that 
imagined all kinds of stylish dreations.

And speaking of creations, several talented lake Howell 
artists went beyond the confines of their own campus to 
establish school fame.

Senior Cori Adams captured 1st place In the Seminole 
County P TA  Art Show at the Altamonte Mall In early May. 
Merit awards were additionally given lo seniors Matt B ik e r 
for drawing and flobtn Noble for painting.

Making thetr unusual strides In the eicellenl academic 
curriculum at lake Howell, better than U  percent olthe ’ll 
graduates are college bound.

This figure Is slightly about the overall percentage of ’ll 
graduates county-wide, who plan to attend some higher 
learning institution.

And as If that Isn't enough, la ke  Howell has the coveted 
distinction this year of announcing three valedictorians who 
head a graduation class numbering 411.

lias Gerglck, Myhong Nguyen, and Tana Pagllaro at) 
maintained perfect 4.0 grade point averages over the past 4 
years to lie f x  head of the class.

Other seniors who graced the lop 10 academic ranks were 
Joy Young, 4th; Catherine Cannartato, 5th place; William 
Peareon, «th; Heather O 'B rtan In 7th; Suzanne Barto, 8th; 
Karen Undress, 9th place; and Douglas Lynch, 10th.

The Lake Howell High School Silver Hawk looks awesome and threatening as he 

stretches his wings on the field during one of this year's football battles.

Losers Becoming Fewer At Lake Howell
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
I losing teams at ladre Howell HJgh School 

are slowing receding like the Udc in late af- 
■ temoon.
j Of the 19 sports offered at Howell, 12 had 
> winning aeaaons. Among the 12 winners were 
itwo Five Star Conference Championships.

Coach Blrto Benjamin's baseball team had 
another superb season with a 258 record In
cluding 14 consecutive victories. Seniors 
Charlie M iller and Gary Smith made the All 

j Conference team.
i First baseman Jay Drtvaa led Seminole 
County In home runs, while transfer David 
Martinez made a solid hilling and pitching 
contribution. Veteran Je rry  Winterhalter had 
a productive year at third base.

le d  by super sophomore Joey Perry, the 
Silver liaw k tennis team lied f x  first In the 
Five Star. P erry  guided Howell lo a 14-2 
record. P erry  also won the District title.

Although Sam  W etr'i football team didn't 
win the conference, his 83 group did come

back to capture the District Tournament in an 
exciting playoff at Apopka.

Quarterback Bob Capobianro and wide 
receiver Chuck Scott were an awesome com
bine lien fur Uve Hawks. Both will continue 
th e ir football careers si Vanderbilt 
University.

linem en Chris Slone and Jay Drives joined 
Charlie M iller along with Scot! and "Capo" on 
(he A ll Conference First Team. Senior Brian 
l* pak  and J J U N IO R  Scott Grant each had an 
outstanding year.

Another late bloomer was Coach Jo 
U d a n o ’s volleyball team. l* d  by South 
Carolina-bound M ary Colson, Ihe lady Hawks 
charged from a third place conference finish 
to capture the district and regional cham
pionships.

Another s e n lx , tike Colson, helped Coach 
Greg Hogtnaon's basketball team to a 14-12 
season. Bruce Brightman, who Is headed f x  
North Florida Junior College I Madison), had a 
tine a B -yetr and was namtd Uie ‘'Burger King 
Player ol the Y e a r."

Brightman received ample support from 
Seniors Chuck Scott and T im  O'Shaughnewy. 
who led ihe county In free throw shooting, and 
Junior Mark Layton.

In crots county, the boys paced by Ray 
Haase took third In the Five Star nnd fourth In 
the district The girls behind K erry  Ryder 
grabbed second in (he conference and third in 
the district

Curt Danley helped the Silver Hawk golf 
team to a 15-14 season log. The girls duffers 
posted a 3-3 mark.

While Luciano’s voileybaliers had a superb 
year, she'd Just as soon writeoff the basketball 
season. The youthful Lady Hawks suffered 
through ■ 1-14 year. Cynthia Blocker was a 
periodic highlight

The soccer team had Just a 7-13-3 record, but 
(aired well In conference [day with a third 
place finish. Greg Yankelunas had a fine year 
f x  Uie Hawks.

Wrestling slumped at Howell to a 3-10 
record. Junior Chuck Pallet! had a superb 
year losing to Lyman's second place state

finisher Terry  Barrett four times f x  the bulk 
of his few tosses. Tony P erry did well I n  the 
regional

In softball sophomore E rin  Duffy banged 
■even homers and helped Howell lo a 9-7 year. 
M ary Ann Meadows and Melody Tolley played 
suppxting roles f x  the Hawks.

The Silver Hawks perennially good swim
ming teams did well again Both the boys and 
girls posted 81 marks. Matt Baker, who ex
celled in the 100-yard free style, helped the 
boys to a second place Five Star apot. Heather 
O ’Brien and Karen Acre were the leading 
ladles f x  the girls third place team.

In track, senix Darrell Young won the 
county 440-yard dash title ( x  the second 
straight year aa the boys were 0 4  In dual 
meets. Cynthia Blocker and M a ry Colson 
threw the shot put and discus ( x  the girls 1-3 
team and fourth place finisher.

BUI Mruck lead Paul Pope's weightlifting 
team to a 83 record. Mrock was named the 
Outstanding U tter. In girls tennis, Patty Dowt 
was the best f x  Howell's 3-12 season.

Lake Howell

Fact Sheet
L A K E  H O W E L L  F A C T  S H E E T  

Principal; M r. Dick Evans 
Number Graduating: 419 
Baccalaureate: 7:30 p m. June i  
Commencement: 8:00 p.m. June 6 

C A L E N D A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R
Aug. 27.................................... First Day of Classes
Nov. 1 4 ..............................  ....... .............. Homecoming
Apr. 23 Toga Day
May 23.................................... ............. Annual Choir Banquet
May 22 Senlx Class Breakfast
May as .............. Annual Spring Concert
Ju n e } Dacca laureate
Ju n e ! .......... .............  Graduation

Bruco Brfghfmon, No. 20, w a i  

Burger King Player of Ihe Year.

GRADS

Your diligence and perseverance 
have brought you to your goal... 
congratulations! We’re proud of you!
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Joey Perry, la k e  Howell's district champion, demonstrates

some sharp form.

Research scientists in 
university laboratories throughout the 

country need thousands o f mice 
to help save lives from cancer.

W ill you help?

G IVE T O  Y O U R

LAKE HOWELL
here's to your future U  success...

You Are the Pride and Fufure of our Country.
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David Martinez, left, and Brian 

Holzworth collide.
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Lake Brantley Fact Sheet
................  SeniorProm

Annual Awards Day
................Homecoming
........  Elizabethan Day

Talent Show 
Disney Valentine Night 

Mock Wedding DaySenior C m  lac M ay 11

Your hard work has earned you 

a round of applause from us! *"

A 'L a  notUllHG C O W P ^

Your diploma it your foundation...
...Build on HI

Today's Youth 
Are The Leaders 

Of Tomorrow

THE STATE SANK OF

Highway 434, San Sebastian Square, 

Altamonte Springs Phone: 862-6800

By SAM  COOK 
lief aid Sport) Editor

With the blooming o( spring also came the blooming o( Lake 
Brantley's (porting success.

The Patriots' tennis, golf, baseball and track learns had an 
Impressive year. In tennis, the doubles team of Chris Hubble 
and David Kaadtn captured first place in the district. The final 
record was a sparkling 14-3.

Don VlnUIln paced the Patriot golfers to a 39-10 slate. Vintilla 
also set a new conference record as the Pats were number one 
In the Five Star.

Coach Sam Momary's baseball team became known as the 
"Brantley Bombers" for its sudeden explosions against the 

opposing pitchers.
John Simas, David Jeffries, Brian Wright, Ronnie Coleman 

and Cory Carter made life rough for opposing pitchers. The 
Patriots finished second to Seminole in the district tour ament. 
Mike Dunlap was selected to the All-Conference first team as a 
pitcher. Brantley finished 17-12.

Mike Gitnon's track and field squad received an outstanding 
year from freshman le d  Carroll. Carroll excelled In the long 
jump and the high jump.

Carroll's best leap was 3-foot-8li ,  which Gibson believes is 
the best ever In the sUte by a freshman girl high Jumper. 
Carroll placed third in the Golden South Claailc behind the 3A 
and 4A Stale Champions.

Gibson's most valuable players Included Judy Maul 
I sprintsi, Tracy Bonham (middle distance) and Kathryn 
Hayward ( distance), Jeanne Grelling. who placed sixth In the 
440-yard hurdles In the Golden South, was the Most Valuable 
Hurdler. Allison Bayse got top honors for the throwers and 
Carroll was the Moat Valuable Jumper.

Tw o eeniori Ellen Parkinson and Denise Risse were honored 
for four years of lettering in two sports. Maul was selected 
"Burger King Outstanding Player of the Y e a r." She scored 183 
and one-sixth points which was just one-aixteenlh shy of the 
school record.

The Brantley boys squad according to Coach Charles 
Harris "had its best year ever" in the cross country. The 
Patriots placed first in the conference, third In the district and 
10th In the state. They finished 99-19.

Seniors Dave Smith was the top conference runner. Ralph 
Oliver ran third, junior Tom  Palmer eighth, Jesus Del Rosario 
ninth and sophomore Alan Sm ith 14th. Darren Streeg com
pleted Harris' solid sis.

In boys track, Harris' crew was undefeated In the county and 
4-2 overall In dual meets. "Burger King Hustle Award Winner" 
Gary Tim lin  was the most valuable Sprinter.

The speedy senior set a school record in the 220-yard dash by 
running 23 2. He also had the fastest 100-y >rd dash tune In 10 3.

Kevin Besaw was the number one discus thrower ( I S M I In 
the county and wai awarded the Meat Valuable Thrower. He 
was the only Patriot to qualify for the stale meet, where he 
finished 11th. Besaw is a Junior.

Dale Colangelo was the Most Valuable Jumper. He was the 
leading point getter in dual meets. Senior Oliver had the 
county'a best two mile In 9:59. He was named the Most 
Valuable Distance Runner.

Dei Rosario w u  the top half m  Jer In the county with a 1:01. 
He was named Most Valuable Distance Runner. Craig 
Copeland did the best in the Decathlon by scoring 3041 points.

In cross country, the girls finished second In the district. 
They posted a 137-40 record behind the leadership of Tracy 
Bonham.

to softball, Brantley pasted a 9-14 record. Ales Coulter,

THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT
ON YOU

AND YOUR FUTURE!
When it comes to Ringing you the brightest, most Innovative 

bonking services, nobody shines like Sun Bank. N  A.
We have 23 full service offices in Orange. Osceola and 

Seminole Counties and a network of SunBank 24 automated 
tellers to make your banking simple and convenient

And. if you're considering banking as a career, we would 
welcome the opportunity to talk with you. We think you U 

agree that the Sun is shining bright in Central Florida!

Sun Bank, N.A.
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Kathy Gulden* and Linda Warren were named to the Five Star 
Conference Honorable Mention Teem.

Of the winter sports, Kevin Carpenter's wrestling team 
turned to the best performance by going 11-3 and advancing 
four wrestlers to the stale tournament.

Senior Keith Powers was a regional champ. Jeff Horn, 
Richard Fan ner and Robin Graham all had outstanding 
seasons.

While wrestling was on the up beat. Bob Peterson’s 
basketball team drove some of lla tana to don shopping bag 
masks due to its 3-23 record.

Despite the dismal regular season, the Patriots gave second- 
seeded D eland all It wanted to the district tournament before 
losing.

Senior To m  Moths had a spectacular year scoring and 
rebounding for the Pats. He w u  twice selected "Burger King 
Player of the Week."

In football, the Patriots landed aii choices on the Five Star 
All Conference team while going 34 for Coach Dave TulUa.

Half of the six signed college scholarships. Defensive tackle 
Rick Campbell la going to Eastern Kentucky. Offensive guard 
Scott Trtm ble Is Florida Gator bound, while offensive tackle 
Danny Morris is headed far the arch-rival Florida State 
Semtooles.

Junior defensive back Fred Baber, senior punter John 
llambley and senior defensive end Dan Gtglia completed the 
All Conference picks.

Tu llis  also handled the Patriots weightlifting squad, where 
114-pound Nick Pileggl finished second to the Five Star and 
second to the state. Hobto Graham finished third to con
ference.

Your diligence and perseverance 
have brought you to your goal... 
congratulations! We're proud of you!
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As Spring Blooms, So Do 
Lake Brantley Sportsmen
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Awards Abound

Lake Brantley Seniors Excel
By S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  

Herald Stall W riter
A page to their 1981 yearbook warns 

you from the very beginning: "Th e  
Seniors Are Coming." And Indeed, 
those innovative graduates at U k e  
Brantley left a trail of marks and 
memories ranging from unbelievably 
hilarious to mildly momentous.

Principal Darvto Boothe took the 
banner this school year among county 
high school principals with large 
classes. Seniors numbered 833 with a 
whopping 33 percent going to college 
in the fall.

OuUUnding students to service and 
scholastic ichievement culminated 
the 1961 school year to a parade of 
awards and honors presented at the 
Annual Awards Day to May.

Alexander L . C oulter officia lly  
received the National M e rit 
Scholarship Award. Six other seniors 
also received National M e rit 
Recognition.

Th e re  were Andrlenne Israe l, 
Robert Moser, Je rry  Hallm ark, Janet 
Parker, Karyn Stuhrke, and Jonathan 
Crotty.

Additionally, several other students

took distinguished swsrds to the 
senior class. K itie  Sledel was honored 
as the "Student Mostly lik e ly  to 
Succeed to Free Enterprise."

Alexander Coulter and Je ra ld  
H allm ark  were both additionally  
honored as Lake Brantley’s Athletic 
Scholars.

Also presented w u  a varying host 
of course awards for 12th graders who 
excelled to specific areas of study.

Walking off with these honon were 
Cord Williams, art; K im  Meyer, 
business education; Denise 
Sienkiewicz, child care; Sue Pedley, 
choral music; Laura Wolf, creaUve 
writing; and Molly Pesce, drama.

Additional winners w ere Rose 
Marie Reynolds for English; K im  
Bolten, Fre.vch; Chris dealslets for 
Spanish and G e rm a n ; Kathy 
Desdvesne, Latin and Malcolm Sharp 
and Judy Maul for health occupations.

Also swarded to a stogie course of 
study were Kim  Bolten for home 
economics; Michael Davidson, in
strumental music; Kay Pirkle for 
journalism ; Robert Fa lsta d  and 
Jerald Hallmark for mathematics;

Je rry  Hallmark for science; Brian 
Jogent, speech; and Janet Parker for 
social studies.

Iris h  Lenihan and BeUy Williams 
took recognition for the 1981 Yearbook 
publication while Rick Newell w u  
recognlted for Its outstanding 
photography.

But this school year wasn't aD 
scholastic achievement and award- 
w Inn tog' The seniors said It them
selves. Spirit Week staged to 
celebrate Homecom ing festivities, 
was tacky and crazy, according to 
Lake B rantley’s newspaper, Th e  
Banner.

There w u  tourist day, punk day, 
powderpuff day, western day, and Just 
plain old spirit day. And there w u  
surely enough of that to go around, 
seniors remembered.

Senior c la u  president G a ll 
Schapker reigned over la k e  Brantley 
Homecoming festivities this year. 
And Dan Glglta lorded over the whole 
shindig a i the school's first king!

This class added a new dimension to 
the Homecoming court when guys 
were given the honors. Seniors felt the

new trend would be nice after an all
female court each year.

Homecoming royalty Included Julie 
Johnson, K im  P alm qulst, valor 
Smith, and Betsey Williams.

Homecom ing princes Included 
Robert Falstad, John laindberg, Pete 
Mihok, and Tom  Moths.

In Seminole County competitions, 
hosted by the Future  Business 
leaders of America (F B L A ),  lake 
Brantley students to parliamentary 
procedure took first prize.

Making up the winning team were 
Karen Woodis, Marie Poll, Sandy 
Hetxel, Denise Warren and Shelly 
Sellars.

leading the graduating "Patriots'1 
to grade point average were ten 
outstanding seniors, led by Jerry  
Hallmark, valedictorian and Karen 
Boxarth, saluatortan.

Taking the 8 other top academic 
slots were Janet Parker, 3rd place; 
Melanie Holtz, tlh; Em ily  Ngo, 3th; 
Ann Eullano, 8th; Rose M arie 
Reynolds, 7lh; E ric  Kerley, 8th; 
Robert Falsta, 9th; and Devin Rod- 
denbeny, 19th.

Staffers at Lake 

Brantley kept good 

relations with the 

city's fire 

department. 

Seniors didn't 
actually give cause 

for alarm, but they 

just thought...well, 

lust In caso  

of emergency.

L A K E  B R A N T U v Y  F A C T  S H E E T  
Principal: Darvto Boothe 
Number Graduating: 833 
Baccalaureate: 7:30 p.m. June S 
Commence men I 8.00 p.m. June 6 
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Seniors Labeled 'One Of The Most Culturally Diverse'
By S Y B IL  M IT C H E L L  G A N D Y  

Herald SUtH W riter
Set In the re tiring ly  scenic campus of 

Forest la ke  Academy, 111 graduating 
seniors culminated this 1981 school year 
with the proud commencement traditions 
that distinguish Forest la k e  from any 
other school.

The Seventh-Day Adventist Institution, 
in addition to the usual Baccalaureate 
and Senior Class Day activities, held 
Consecration Services, Special Sabbath 
School and Commencement Day ac
tivities in a final blare of events to 
remember in ’l l .

Sure, the college-prep, on-campus 
liv in g  is different from other high 
schools, but Forest Lake Academy 
seniors found themselves making the 
most out of the social calendar. Just like 
all the other Seminole County seniors.

Apart Ira n  the rigorous academic 
schedule and endless hours of study, this 
class found time for a "Get Acquainted" 
party at the onset, not to mention, "New 
Student Talent Show !"

They made up, say school ad
ministrators, one of the most culturally 
diverse daises that has ever come 
through the school.

Students hailed from  as far away as 
Canada and Haiti and as close to home as 
Winter Park and Apopka.

Senior Class President Scott Kinsey 
led a dasa of consdentious students who 
excelled In both the academic and 
dtlxcnshlp realms.

Other senior class officers were Bev 
T illm a n , vice -p reside nt; Fe lic ia  
Knokoleskl, secretary; Ron Jimenex, 
treasurer; Bryant Taylor, pastor; and 
Sergeants-At-Arms Kenny Bryant and

lisa  Caldwell
Taking as Its class colors light and 

dark blue, the seniors celebrated one of 
the biggest social ha pperings at any high 
school this year.

The Student Association Luau featured 
a dazzling array of flowered shirts and 
colorful lets.

Highlighting the grand cook-out-fun- 
out was the evening's announcement of 
next year's officers.

Covered in a splendid blanket of tor
ches and palmetto fronds, the evening 
brought an amiable exchange of leis as 
well as entertainment by the Caribbean 
Steel Drum  Company.

And as If that wasn't enough, 
Washington D.C. went under siege in 
early April as the seniors chalked up

those unforgettable memories on the 
c la n  trip.

Chaperoned by senior sponsors, La rry  
Stephens, Lola and Bob Stephens, and 
Dale Lent, they converged on our capital 
city, exploring all the historic hallmarks.

Ana as “ Reflections", the school 
newspaper puts It, "th e  seniors 
relinquished the motel to Its owners" 
when they left.

Tw elve seniors enjoyed the 
distinguished m em bership  in the 
National Honor S o ciety: John H 
Brown low, Yeong S. Chon, Valorie A. 
Forbes, David L  Gano, and Ronald J .  
Jimenez.

Other senior members were Charles S. 
Kinsey, Teresa L  Lang, Anita G . Pride, 
and Pamela M. Randolph.

Beverly A. TUlm an. Stephan A . Wilson,

and Janice D . Yakush were also honored 
with NKS membership.

Tw o outstanding students, Pamela 
Randolph and David Gano! who led the 
class in grade point average, delivered 
the commencement addresses as school 
tradition always has it.

Additionally, 5 graduates received a 
High Honors distinction at graduation, 
conferred upon those with a 3.75 or better 
grade average.

Those students were Yeong S. Chon, 
David L  Gano, Ronald J .  Jimenez, 
Teresa L  Lang, and Pamela M. Ran
dolph.

The Honor distinction was given to 18 
outstanding seniors or those with a 3 25 or 
better grade point average: John M. 
Albertson, David E .  Barwick, John R. 
Brown low, Richard S. Bum s, Guillermo 
A. Carreras, and Tra ce y  U  Cruze.

A dditional H onor recipients were 
Valorie A. Forbes, Jeffrey M Gamer, 
lisa  E . Hinson, Charles S Kinsey, 
Cheryl I. Mlno. S -san  M. Nelson, and 
Michael D. Palsgrove.

Anita G. Pride, Donna L  Ruch, 
Beverly A. T illm a n . Stephan A. Wilson, 
and Janice D. Yakush were also on hand 
to receive the distinction.

Enriched Honors were bestowed on 
students with at least 22 course units and 
a 1.0 average, including extra courses in 
math, science, and English.

Twelve received Enriched Honors: 
Byrne D. Allen, Norivet A. Alvarez, 
Richard S. Rum s. Debra I. Castro, 
Yeong S. Chon. David L  Gano, Jeffrey 
M. Gam er, Ronald J .  Jim enez, Teresa L  
la ng, Michael D . Palsgrove, Pamela M 
Randolph, and Beverly A. TUlman.

Intramural Is King At Forest Lake
By SAM  COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
Intramural is king at Forest la ke  Academy and 

Rodney Fulbright and Gloria Fogg wouldn't have It 
any other way.

"A s far as getting total students Involved, you 
can't beat our program ," said Fulbright, who 
teaches physical educaUon. "We have over 70 
percent Involved of our fOO students."

Forest Lake has a well-rounded sports program of 
flag footbaU, soccer, volleyball (coed), basketball, 
track and field, tennis, water polo (coed), 
weightlifting, cross country and depending on the 
water level of the lake— water sktllng.

Soccer Is one of our most popular sports," said 
Fulbright. "W e hare over 100 students involved In

the leagues." The Eddie Soler team won the boys' 
competition, while the girl hooters of Debbie Caspro 
won their league.

In football, Forest la ke  plays three games a night 
from 8 to 10. They have two divisions— an A league 
and a B league. The Bob Rogers team won the six- 
man compeUtlon in the A and Kenny Soler's team 
won the B.

In basketball, Rogers again came up with the 
winner for the boys, while la To n ya  Scurry cap
tained the girls' best entry. The water polo title 
went to the Team  captained by Chuck Bottomley.

“ The competition la not as keen as interscholastic 
schools," conceded Fulbright. "But it's not a win or 
else attitude either. The  rivalry is not there, but we 
still develop good sportsmanship."

The Academy also has competition among classes 
cn certain days throughout the year. This past year 
the seniors nipped the Juniors in track and field by 
two points and also won the swimming.

Faculty members help with the officiating and 
also compete In some of the coed sports where 
Fulbright'a team won the voUeybaD competition.

Fogg, who taught at the school 13 years, agrees 
with Fulbright on the importance of intramurals. "I 
like our program. It gets more people Involved.

" I  Just try to keep It at a low-key approach and 
stress the enjoyment of the activity," concluded 
Fogg.

Whether it be tntramual or interscholastic. It 
sounds like Forest la ke  Academy has a winner.

The a c rn ic a tl) at
tractive Forest Lake 
Academ y, a fu lly  
accredited high school 
In Forest C ity , is 
operated by the  
Seventh-Day Adventist 
denom ination. Th e  
school has both 
boarding and day  
students.

Senior class officers and advisors for this 1981 graduating class line up at 
attention on the banks of the school's scenic lake. Shown from left to right are 
Mi. Larry Stephens, Mr. Hob Stephens; Hon Jimenez, treasurer; Kenny 
Hryant, sgt.-alarms; Scotl Kinsey, president; Beverly Tillman, vice 
president; Lisa Caldwell, sgt.-at-arms; Hryant Taylor, pastor; Felicia 
Konkoleskl, secretary; and Mrs. Lois Stephens.

Forest Lake Fact Sheet
F O R E S T  C IT Y  A C A D E M Y  F A C T  S H E E T  Sept. 30 

Principal: II. D. Kinsey Oct. 11
Number Graduating: 111 Oct. 18
Baccalaureate: May 15, 11:00 a.m . Nov. 15
Commencement: May 18, 8:45 p.m. Dec. 13
Com m encem ent Speaker: D r .  H arm on D e c.lt 
Brownlow Feb. 15

C A LEN D A R  O F  T H E  Y E A H  Apr. 4
Aug. 18 F irst Day of Class Apr. 15
Sept. 13 New Student Talent Show Apr. 26

Student AsaociaUon Picnic 
Plagball All-StarGam e 

Senior Benefit 
Senior Benefit 

Christmas Concert 
Student Association Banquet 

Student Association ValenUne thirty
........ . Senior Class Night

Student AsaociaUon Spring Picnic 
Student Association luau

55 Graduates Heading For Bigger And Better Things
By S Y B IL  M IT C H E IL  G A N D Y  

llrra ld  Staff Writer
An imaginative and challenging college preparatory en

vironment has been the key to the success of Trinity 
Preparatory seniors!

This year's graduaUng class is no excepUon. Though 
numbering only 55, (he seniors show a perfect percentage of 
college-bound statistics. In 1961, most of the Trin ity seniors 
were accepted to 1 or more higher learning tnstituUons across 
the naUon and around the world.

Since the total enrollment never exceeds 400, you would 
think that things are pretty quiet most of the lime. But the 1981 
graduating class wanted everybody to know they were 
around, say Trin ity  administrators.

For Instance, the "Saints,”  as they are called, hailed their 
Homecoming season in grand style with parades and pep 
rallies, and never-to-be-forgotten Homecoming Dance.

Elected senior class officers were Susan C. Stgrlst, 
president; David L  Scott, vice president; Kimberly C. Win
slow, secretary; and H arry  F . Freitag, treasurer.

The Senior Council, as these students are called established

It's Still The 1A School

the Senior Center as its first project and named it the Mike 
Butcher Memorial Senior Center. Butcher, a member of 
Trin ity 's  1978 graduating class, was killed in an auto accident

Miss Susan Carol Sigrtst, daughter of M r. and Mrs. Erw in 
Sigrtst, took the Homecoming crown this year. Horneconuig 
senior alternates were Linda Sankey and Margarita Ojeda.

Sixteen outstanding Trin ity  students were inducted into the 
National Honor Society in a mid-fall ceremony. Senior 
honorees were Susy Cannon, Jeff Hartman, Claudia Rebaza 
and Annelies Zyderveld.

Additionally, six out of the 15 Trin ity students who acted as 
delegates to the nation's largest model United Nations at 
Georgetown University were seniors. High Schools Students 
from tliroughout the United Stales attended this year’s 18th 
Animal North American Invitational Model United Nations. 
Those attending from Trin ity Prep were: Susy Cannon. Bill 
Capers, Jeff Hartmen, Stacey Plater, Todd Whisenant, and 
Annelies Zyderveld.

The  diversity of talent and accomplishment In this class is 
nothing less than impressive. The Trinity Preparatory School 
Players landed superior ratings for an original play "Inter

view" at the International Thespian District II competition 
held in Melbourne this year.

Ricky Juergens, a Winter Park senior, captured an excellent 
mark along with another Trin ity  student, John Preston, for 
their duet Improvisations.

Laura Glenn, a senior from Ixmgwood, also received top 
scores In the pantomime category, making her eligible for 
state competition.

Suzannah Te rry , daughter of M r. and Mrs. Thad A. Te rry  of 
Maitland, entrred the ranks of the All State Cast at the 
International Thespian Competition held In Miami for her role 
In "Interview."

Senior David Scott was selected by the Greater Orlando 
Kiwanis Club International as Student of the Week during 
January of this year.

And late March was an exciting time for American Field 
Service students in Central Florida. But Trinity's AFS (in 
ternational exchange) students had an extra special in
ternational weekend wider the direction of Australian senior 
Suzy Cannon.

This graduating class boasts 2 other A FS  students. Rais

Ruehlemann from West Germany came to Trin ity  In January 
and plans to attend college "up  north" majoring in Business 
Administration. Annelies Zyderyeld, hailing from the 
Netherlands, came to Trinity from the Antwerp International 
School in Belgium.

And closing out the year in splendid dignity, the Trin ity Cum 
laude Society, a national honor organization for private 
schools, ushered two seniors into its academically selective 
membership.

Daniel Golwyn and Jeffrey Hartman represented the seniors 
in a distinguished ceremony of induction this year. As the 
highest academic honor a student can receive at Trin ity , Cuin 
laude membership is open to 20 percent of the Senior Class 
and 10 percent of the Julnlor class although Juniors are not 
eligible until the end of the spring term.

Additionally, the society paid homage to the organizations 
first student President, Stacey Plater. Traditionally, a 
m em ber of the faculty is elected to the presidency.

And Headmaster, Rev. II Benton E llis , and Trin ity ad
ministrators are optimistically expecting "even greater things 
out of their next class of graduating seniors."

Nothing's Changed Much At Trinity Prep
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
Nothing has changed at Trin ity  Preparatory 

School. It's still the little (1 A ) school with the big 
athletic reputation.

Veteran Coach George Austin is still burning out 
winners in cross country and track and field.

The Lady Saints raced to their fourth straight 
State Track Championship behind two record
setting hurdle efforts by Teresa Cleveland.

The talented Junior zipped the 110 lows In 14 J  and 
the 330 intermediates In 45.8 for dual first place 
finishes which helped Trin ity to edge Jacksonville 
Beaches Chapel 45.36.

la k e  M ary's Shannon M cNulty, also a Junior, 
anchored the mile relay to a top spot In 1:011. 
Seventh grader Adrienne Politow ta finished third 
in the mile, third in the two mile and fourth in the 
880.

Gerald Sutton's state-tying 40 1 in the 330 IM 's 
helped the boys team to an eleventh place finish.

In cross country Politowicz, McNulty, Tra cy  
Johnson, Alice Reen. K im  Nutt and Alinda Lingle 
all made the Central Florida Athletic Conference 
first team as the girls finished second in the district, 
conference and state.

Tom m y Mathews, Tuscawilla's Chad Bixhring 

and Jim  MlUotes helped the boys' team to con
ference and district runner-up positions and a sixth 
spot in the state m eet

Another squad landing a host of All-Conference 
selections w u  the Saints' 7-3 football team 

Seniors David Scott (center), M ark Clayton (left f ,
guard). Bryan Johnson (tight end), Jason lingle  •?
(fullback) and Robert Fleming Halfback all made 
the first team offense for Coach John J a r re ll

Sophomore Chris Lucas ( left tackle) and Junior 
S U n  Fenner (k icker) Joined the seniors as first 
team picks.

Defensively, seniors Ike Hong <nose guard), Clay 
Kincaid (down lineman) and Fleming (safety) 
Joined sophomore Brian Butler on the first team

Another sparkling performance was turned in by 
Coach Jane Snock's girls' tennis team. Behind two 
precocious sophomores —  Alice Reen and Mary 
Dtnnecn— the la d y  Saints were an impressive 114.

The talented ladles won the district championship 
and Reen advanced to the state semifinal round.

The boys' team of Robert Fulm er finished 64 and 
was paced by seventh grader Robert Pettofrexzo, 
who advanced to the district semis.

In softball, Coach Dennis Codrey guided the 
SalnU to a 5-4 Regional Championship over 
Bay shore Methodist Christian from Tampa. The 
team finished 11-10.

In volleyball, Condrey's troops didn't fair as well 
as they struggled to a 3-10 record. Annelies 
Zyderveld w u  the leading server.

Turning to the water, Coach DennU Bulge's boy 
swimmers turned in a fine l i  t mark and a fifth 
place district finish. Senior Martin Valbuena won a 
district championship In the 100-meter breast 
stroke. Sophomore Robert Brill was second in 
diving. The girls were 34.

Another (Lie record w u  turned in by the soccer 
team which went 10-5-2 for the year. Sophomore 
Sam Katanich led Coach Bill Stevens' squad with 
18 goals.

Senior hurler B ill Behr and hitting standout Brian 
Johnson helped Andy Denlcole's baseball team to a 
14-11 record.

In basketball, John Wettach and Steve Grtisler, 
both seniors, led the way u  Mike Spatola's round- 
ball team finished 10-18.

Senior swim captain, Martin 
Valbuena, shaved his head for 
theJA State Swimming Meet on 
May 2 in Gainesville, where he 
placed tenth in the breast 
stroke. In district level com
petition at Sharidan Aquatic, 
Valbuena placed firs! in the 100 
breast (1:51.25). Instead of pre
senting Headmaster II. Kenton 
Ellis right with a trophy. Val- 
burna received his sacrificial 
shavings mounted in a frame.

Senior Team  Captain. Heth Catron, proudly displays one of the trophies w on 

in G irls ' Softball Class A District 7 and Region 1. along with Head Coach 
Dennis Codrey (left) and Assistant Coach Janet Baker ( r i ght ).

Trinity Prep Fact Sheet
H E A D M A S TE R : Rev. H . Benton Ellis 

Number Graduating: 55 
Baccalaureate: 8:00 p.m. J  une 5 

Commencement: 9:00 a.m. June 6 
Speaker: Jack H  Vaughn, U.S. Assistant 

Administrator of Latin American and the 
Caribbean.

Calendar of the Year 
Sept. 5 ............. J . . . .  First D sy of Classes

Nov. 10 ............. .........................  HomecomingMarch 28 , . . ............Goldenrod Festival
Oct. 31 ......... ........ Headmaster's Day
May9 ........... ........  Junior Senior Prom
May it ..... ..... Spring Choral Concert
J u n e ! .............. .......... Awards Night
May 12 . . . .................... HonorsTea
Dec. 11 ------- - A  Night Of One-Acts


